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A  Iwisting this way 
and pulling that

Tarulb Noveron twists and pulls as he tries his 
luck with a  metal puzzle that he was playing 
with while a t the Big Spring Boy's CIi^ last 
week.

4̂  In life! 
today

M ark an d  D iana  lle i-  
n is h av e  five ch il
d re n , a  n ice  house  
and  w h a t  a p p e a rs  to 
be  th e  good all- 
A m erican  life. How
e v e r, a n  unw elcom e 
in tru d e r  h a s  m ad e  its 
p lace  in  th e ir  h om e. 
See life! on p ag e  IB .

Bring a new 
pet home ^
Today is the last day 
for the “Home For The 
Holidays” special a t 
Big Spring Humane 
Society. Dogs and pup 
pies will be $35, and 
cats and kittens will be 
$25.

A Well lit 
building

Louise Mcxia uses a  
paint Iwush to apply a 
coat of gtaztng to a  —  
ceremic Christmas tree 
as she was working in 
the Big Spring Senior 
Center’s artroom .

B  World
•No resp ite  from  w a r  

Bombs and bullets ushered in Sarajevo’s sec
ond ClirisUiibs Day under Serb siege, while 
fighters across Bosnia ignored a  truce. See 
page 6A

fl Nation
•A listen ing  e a r

In the voice of Bill Osbourne is a tenderness, 
often little more than the gentle assurance that 
he Is listening. He listens for a living. See page 
5A.

Texas
•Escapees still loose:

Two of the five inm ates who escaped from the 
D enton County Ja il  w ere  be ing  p u rsu e d  by 
au thorities Saturday, the sh e riffs  office said. 
See page 2A.

Sports

Gas prices: Who is to biame?

•W ondering about encore:
Part of the d o v ^ d e  to winning 9 of every 10 rames 
you've coached in the past few years is that folks are 
always asking what kind of encore you're planning. 
See page 8.

Weather
•Partly cloudy, high 55:

Partly cloudy today and Monday, high of 55, 
southwest vidnds 5-15 miles per hour, tonight 
and Monday night, fair, low in the mid 20s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

MRTLY CLOUDY PARTLY CLOUDY TOMORROW
____________ M
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Local sources tiefend 
Fina over gas prices
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

Gasoline prices, which many local residents say are 
out of line with those paid i^  customers in odier West 
Texas cities, cannot be blamed on Fina Inc. and its local 
refinery, according to independent sources.

The American Automobile Ass6dation compiled statis
tics showing average U.S. wholesale price of gas at 50 
cents - two cents of that total is for smog-reducing gaso
line additives and to pay local taxes; eij^t cents covers 
both the cost of refining crude into gasdine and the oil 
companies profits for the sales off the rack.

The U.S. average for distributor-retailer costs per gal
lon is 12 cents, covering marketing costs, including 
advertising costs and p r ^ ts  for both distributors and 
local dealers.

Total gasoline taxes of 38 cents includes 20 cents in 
state taxes and 18 cents in federal taxes, including the 
recent 4.3 cent federal tax begun Oct. 1.

The 38 cent tax f i ^ e  is the only constant figure. Both 
the rack prices and distributor-retailer costs can, and 
do, vary.

The *0il Daily* for Dec. 5 showed Big Spring’s rack 
price for Fina's unleaded gasoline as 42.11 to 44.58 
cents for that week. The pricing fluctuation is due to 
discounts given to larger volume purchasers.

"The gallon of gasoline that we get out of the crude we 
refine was costing us 33 cents a g^o n  that week of Dec. 
10,’ explained 1<k»1 Fina refinery Manager Jeff Morris. 
‘Add seven cents to run the refinery, and four cents for 
profitable income ... that totals up to 44 cents. The Mid- 
PIm m  Me DEFEND, page 7A

Working the holidays

Families adjust to 
absent members
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer_____________________________________

Christmas Day means food, gifts and family celebra- 
Uoos to most Americans. However, for some it is 
another dayiSnEe Job.

Anthony Hill, a patrol officer with the Big Spring 
Police Department, was on Christmas duty last year as 
well as this year. He worked from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

‘The sdiedule is made months in advance,* said Hill. 
‘It's a standard rotation; it's not based on seniority or 
anything like that. I knew in April I would work Christ
mas Day.*

Neithtf Hill nor his family is particularly bothered 
his having to work on Qiristmas. *They realize it's part 
of the prof^ession,* he said.

This year, his Christmas involved family from out of 
state, so they celebrated l&st week.’ lt’s time-to start tak
ing the tree down,* he quipped.

Gloria Gonzales, a jailer and booking officer for the 
Howard County Jail, also worked Christmas last year as 
wen as this year. /

She is one of approximately eight jailers, but attribut
es her two consecutive years of Christmas duty to the 
luck of the draw.

*1 knew a month ahead of time,* said Gonzales. *lt’s 
just a regular rotation, and J ended up with it.* Her fam
ily has R u s ted  to having Christmas Day without her, 
but she would not mind spending a regular Christmas 
with them.

*I wish I could, but it’s part of my job and I'm here,* 
said Gonzales. *111 be done at 5 ton i^ t and well cel^ 
brate Christmas then.* Her Christmas Day hours are 
also 8 am . to 5 p.m.

Gonzales did not expect Christmas to be an espedaQy 
busy day for processing neW inmates, but ^aid jaQers 
would undoubtedly have a few new residents. 'Crooks 
never take the holidays off,* she said. ‘Christmas is a lit
tle busy but not as much as usual.* X.

She has one Quistmas wish for next year: Tm  hoping 
I m i^ t get next Christmas off.*

Christinas duty is not exclusively for law enforcement 
officers; many convenience stores are open Christmas 
Day. Seven-Eleven store manager Loretta Baker has 
PlaaM Me WORKING, page 7A

DOE seeking subjects 
of early radiation tests
Th« Amociatad Pn»M

WASIONGTON — The Energy Department is trying to 
find out what happened to people who were u ^  for 
secret radiation experiments, sometimes without their 
knowledge.

The department unvefled a toll-free "human experi- 
mentatioo hot line" Thursday. Anyone who has informa
tion about medical or scientific radiation experiments 
conducted on humans is being urged to call.

Tha iiiitphM k  1Jtnft.AQC?QQfT tha DOF, aava tha
phone wiD be answered 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. EST Mon- 
d w  th r o i^  Friday by experts from the department’s 
office of environment, safety and health.

A spokesman said the number was established as part 
of the DOE effort to learn more about secret human 
experimenlatioD conducted by the federal nuclear ener
gy program ip the 1950s and 1960s.

DOE secretary Hazel O’Leary earUer this month said 
.about 800 radiation tests were conducted on humans, 
and that some of the subjects were not aware of the 
ridu.

.O’Leaiy's office has started to release,formerly secret 
Pisaee ass VICTW8, pegs 7A

A  Gallon o f Gas
From the refinery to the consumer

Fina manager 
airs compiaints
TIM JONES
Staff Writer

U.S. Average Big Spring San Angelo

Distributor/ReUiler Rack Price

Herald graphic

Jeff Morris, manager of the local 
Fina refinery, is making numerous 
criticisms of local county officials, 
this newspaper, and the general 
public’s sometimes negative view
point of the impact the plant has on 
the community.

Morris says, ‘Fina does not feel 
welcome here. We’re tired of this sit
uation* The plant manager added 
he'd move the refinery to .Midland if 
he had his way, but prohibitive costs 
make such a consideration moot.

The real problem, Morris noted, is 
*a continually decreasing local tax 
ba.se and rising tax rates.*

‘Fina will pay its fair share of 
those taxes,* he said, challenging 
those who would complain Fina has 
shirked some of its tax-paying 
responsibility by requesting abate
ments. ^

“Abatement isn’t giving away,* he 
explained. "When the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners tu rned  <h)wn 
Fina's third abatement request,* in 
spring 1992, "they hurt the local tax 
base and restricted development by 
prohibiting our spending the $33 
PiMM MORRIS, pag* 7A
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Brins
Ho§p/tal CEO proaUmM 
to bo know oil

-----HOUSTON TAP) — lA ner four
mooths m  H enuiui H oqiiurs chief 
executive officer, David R. Page is 
fiiully finding time to get to know his 
institutioo in every way.

He acknowledges he*s stilh^aving 
trouble findidg his way from point to 
poinL but be’s adamant about wanti
ng to get a firsthand look at die ser
vices his hospital offers.

“ I've got to go out and kick the 
tires and snilT the soup, see if the 
parking lot works, see if the nursing 
scfaediue works," he said.

Page, 53, plans to check every
thing, from the more than 650 b e ^  
to the food offered in the employee 
cafeteria.

"If it's swill. 111 know it's swfll. If 
it’s good food. 111 know that too." he 
said, adding that the meals are pret
ty good.

Profboior tracks 
Christmas §ky

IRVING (AP) — Maybe there really 
was a  little star of Bethlehem, the 
bright light that the Bible says sent 
the wise men on the trek that led 
them to Jesus* manger, a scientist 
says.

Physicist Ridiard Olenick came to 
that conclusion by recreating the 
astronomical conditions on Oct. 15 of 
the year 7 B.C.

Using a com puter p rogram , 
Olenick found that Jupiter and Sat
urn would have appeared so  close 
together that their reflected bril
liance might have made them look 
like one bright star.

If he's right, that light may have 
been the reflection that launched the 
wise men in search of a newborn 
Jewish long.

Olenick. the physics department 
chairman of the University of Dallas, 
a Catholic school between Dallas and 
Fort Worth, became interested a few 
weeks ago in what the sky was like 
that h is t^ c  n i^ t .

Good Samaritan Is 
buried for offorts

CONROE (AP) — Hundreds of peo
ple attended services here for a man 
killed this week in San Francisco 
when he tried to save a woman who
was being attacked, 

licbael!Michael Stuckey, an art student in 
San Francisco who recently turned 
23. was buried Thursday in Conroe, 
a north Houston suburb.

Stuckey Is ore^fited with ilving the 
life of Suzy Sloan, who vras being 
attacked by a ksifa-wiel(fing mugger 
Monday in San Frandsco. Stuckey, a 
Conroe native, intervened and was 
stabbed once in the chest.

The young man was eulogized 
Thursday as a gentle hero.

"\fichael demonstrated God’s self
giving love by saving the life of Suzy 
Sloan,” the Rev. Michael JosL^aid. 
"Michael did not know Suzy. All he 
saw  w as a woman in trouble , a 
woman being stabbed 

"Michael stopped evil from hap
pening to Suzy Sloan," Jost said. "He 
absorbed the evil with his heart."

Police have arrested Robert White, 
a 35-year-oid ex-convict in connec
tion with the slaying and attack.

Stuckey’s friends and relatives 
remembered the aspiring sculptor, 
who had recently sold one of his cre
ations, as a serious and creative 
spirit \ ^ o  pursued a range of artis
tic interests.
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Wife of ifliured 
officer upset 
his assaiiant 
is o a tn f Jail”
Ths A ssodaU d Ptbss

FORT WORTH -  The wife of an 
officer in critical condition after 
being struck by an allegedly drunk 
driver said Friday she’s upset she 
has to suffer through Christm as 
while the driver is home for the holi
day.

Eugene Standerford, 55, at Dallas, 
was released from Tarrant CounW 
Jan Thursday night on $10,000 ban. 
He was arrested Wednesday on sus
picion of driving whUe intoxicated
after the car he was driving struck 

Alan Chick.Fort Worth policeman Alan < 
S tanderford has been charged

with DWI 12 times and convicted 
eig^t times, state rficords show.

'He shouldn’t have even been able 
to have had a driver's Ucense,” said 
Lisa Qiick. the officer’s wife andalso 
a member of the force. "Ifo’s out 
now, a t home with his family a t 
Christmas. I think it stinks.”

Test results released Thursday 
showed Standerford’s blood alcohol 
level was 0.15 percent at the time of 
the aeddent. A level of 0.10 percent 
is a legal definition of drunkenness 
in Texas.

Chick, an 11-year law enforcement 
veteran, remained in a coma Friday 
evening at John Peter Smith Hospital 
in Fort Worth.

Meanwhile, officers and members 
of the Tarrant County Chapter of 
M others Against Drunk Driving

Two escaped 
inmates are 
:StilLatlar^
Tha AsBodaAad PrasB

Jorga Oyarvidas of Edinburg points lo lha high waiar mark rsachad on his Iralar homa during a torrantial downpour 
Dae. 17. Ona wsak afisr tha flood, rasidants in this smal colonia still hva standing water.

Flooded colonia ruins Christmas
Tha Aaaociatad Piaaa

EDINBURG — S tuping  their car 
Qoodwi

questioned why Standerford, who 
has a history of drunk driving, was
allowed bade behind the wheel.

Paula Watson, president of the 
MADD Tarrant County Chapter, said 
she’s been trying to contad four Dal
las judges who she said handled 
some of S tanderfo rd ’s previous 
arrests.

” W hat we w ant to know from 
these judges is why did he get his 
driver s license bade so soon," Ms. 
Watson said

Fort Worth Police Chief Thomas 
W indham said he is angry th a t 
S tanderford  still had a d riv e r 's  
license, considering his previous 
record

“After reviewing his record. I'm 
madder than hell about it," Wind
ham said

Qiick was helping a motorist start 
a stalled piclntp about 4 B.m. 
WedhOsday WhMi the vdiite Cadillac' 
Standerford lyga drirfng struck, the 
back of the truck, then hit Chick.

at the edge at the lloodwaters that 
had been stagnating in their n e i ^  
horhood'for a week, Gilbert and 
Viola Luna shook their heads in frus
tration.

It was Christmas Eve, and they still 
couldn't get their car in to pick up 
the presents they left inside their 
home.

“This is what Santa Qaus h ro u ^ t 
us this year.” Luna said.

“ I bought a lot of things for my 
g randdaughters, but I tell them  
Christmas is going to be late," his 
wife added.

At the Hoehn Subdivision, a low- 
lying “colonia,” despair follows an 
extremely heavy rainfall.

Flooding is a plague for many 
colonias — poor, mostly Hispanic 
communities along the Mexican bor
der that often lack paving and sew
ers. Septic tanks o v ^ o w  and toflets 
bade up, creating health hazards.

Luna blamed Hidalgo County offi
cials for not doing something fast 
about the colonla's poor drainage. 
But county cooMUssioners said thwe 
is little th fy  can do inunediately 
because the neighboihood sits below

nearby dfainage cKtebes.
They did approve an emergency 

$80,000 to punqi lloodwaters away 
from  the s tre e t and to provide 
portaUe bathrooms. Still, the waters 
have been slow to recede.

The Lunas fled their mobile home 
to stay with relatives on Dec. 17, 
when a 10-inch downpour set off the 
la tes t floods. O thers have been 
unable to leave or unwilling to do so, 
afraid that looters would iiwade.

Tom Wilkins said the area never 
flooded when be and some partners 
developed the subdivision about 10 
years ago. But be said new develop
ments nearby have shifted drainage 
over the years.

"It d o ^ ' t  sound like it's an isolat
ed incident. It happened in lots of 
areas of the county," he said. “ I 
think any time you see 8 to 10 inches 
of rain, you are going to see floods. 
It's a shame this hai^ened this time 
of year.”

On Friday, Jorge and Sara Oyer- 
vides pulled thefr car through the

The couple stayed behind to take 
care of their home and dogs. Oyer- 
vides paused iMien u k ed  tf he and 
his wife would spend Christmas with 
their chfldren.

“There's a chance,” he said wist- 
Ailly in Spanish. "But we don’t have 
money to bring them "

The migrant farm worker said he 
has invested  $6,000 to buy and 
improve his lot since the  family 
moved to Hoehn Subdivision thrM 
years ago.

“If they gave it back," he said, “I'd 
move iminediately."

DENTON — Two of the five 
inmates who escaped from the Den
ton County Jafl were being pursued 
by^audMrides Satuday, the sherifTs 
office said. *

“We’ve got investigators conduct
ing a Aigttive search, said Sue Mor
r i s ,  a qiokeswoman for the Den
ton County Sheriffs Department. 
“We’re  t r ^ g  to find leads almut 
where they m ij^t be."

Around 8 a .m  Saturday, officers 
captured two of the escapees, offi
cers said. The fifth inmate was fiital- 
ly shot by a detention officer shortly 
after the escape.

The inmates broke out th ro u ^  a 
roof about 10:30 p.m. Friday, Ms. 
Morrison said.

Lenward Jay Anderson, 29, and 
T ravis Dean McLeod, 24, w ere 
caught hiding in a vacant house 
d ire^y  across from the Jafl complex.

The house was part of a densely 
wooded, r o u ^ y  s<raare-mile area 
southeast of the jail where Denton 
County S h e riffs  deputies first 
focused their search.

Officers from the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety and the Dmton 
Police Department aided in the hunt. 
Dallas police lent a helicopter and 
Lake Dallas police loaned a search 
dog.

The sought inmates were Shane 
Edward Bi^op and Frederick Leon- 
zaQ arL

Bishop, 25, of Lake Dallas, was 
jailed in January on charges of pos
session of marijuana, robbery and 
unauthorized use of a  vehide.

His nei^ibors, Manud and Domin- 
ga Lira, w ere bundled in w inter 
jackets inside their home, trapped by 
the flooding. With their phone out of 
order, they worried about how they 
would get help if Mrs. Lira’s 99- 
year-old mother fell ill.

"We can’t take her outside in the 
cold,” Mrs. Lira said.

Clark, 25. of Denton, was jailed 
April 5 for theft, engaging in orga
nized activity and unauthorized use 
of a vehide.

Inmate Todd Lee Peters. 23, of 
Iowa, was shot when he fought 
a detention officer over the officer’s 
gun, Ms. Morrison said.

slowly subsiding waters for the first 
time in a week. Their daughters.
ages 11 and 15, waded out to the 
h i^w aY a Week ago"on dieir way to 
spend Chifstihas with their grand
mother in Reynosa. Mexico, seven 
miles across the border.

Down tne road, mud prevented 
Antonio Leal, a 15-year-old with 
cerebral palsy, from getting out of 
his home in hks w heel^air or wlth'a 
walker. IRs mother, Ninfa leal, said 
county offidals should do more to fix 
thedrahiage-

The officer, who's also a certified 
peace officer, saw the inmates jump 
off the roof of the main jail, then 
retrieved his gun from his car and 
begqn chasing them, Ms. Morrison 
said.'The officer c a u ^ t  Peters in a 
nearby apartment com|flex.

'  Peters was Jailed in'4anuary on 
charges of cocatee p o s i^ o n  with 
the intent to delver and attempted 
esedFe: .....'

Prosecutors see trend moving from death penalty
The AasoclatBd Prasa

DALLAS — Anthony B. Hampton, 
who has a lengthy hiriory of break
ing the law, recently was convicted 
for killing a Mesquite gas station 
attendant during a roU>ery that net
ted $18 cash and a few lottery tick
ets.

Hampton, 18, received a life sen
tence, a punishment some Dallas
County prosecutors say is part of a

rbiidisturbing trend toward against the 
death penalty.

“ It certainly gives us cause to 
wonder what is a death penalty case 
anymore,” said Norman Kfame, the 
county’s first assistant district attor
ney. "What do we have to show? If 
this isn’t enough, what is?”

Three of flie last six ddkth penalty 
cases fo u ^ t  by the Dallas County 
District Attorney’s Office have result
ed in life sentences.

Kinne uses Hampton’s case as an 
example.

CM UtIJi
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2:00-4:00

Hampton’s past includes drugs, 
guns and robberies. He spent his 
thne In jail terrorirfng guards and 
beating up fellow inmates.

The Juiy agreed he would pose a 
continuing threat to society, but two 
ju ro rs  believed hardships in his 
upbringing were severe enough to 
warrant sparing his life. The split 
vote meant an automatic life sen
tence.

“The fact that you didn’t get the 
love you thought you should have in 
your youth isn’t an excuse for com
mitting a death penalty offense," 
Kinne said. “I think it’s an excuse 
that they were able to hang their hat 
on and avpid the death penalty.”

Observers say juries may shy from 
death sentences because they hear 
more evidence about defendants’ 
backgrounds and because mandato
ry prison stays with life sentences 
are becoming longer.

“It’s a rape to prevent the death 
sentoice that’s going on, and not so 
much a race for guilt or innocence,” 
said Richard Dieter, director of the 
Death Penalty Information Center in 
Washington. “It used to be an after
thought. Now it’s the main event.”

Jurors also may turn toward life 
prison terms because of stilTer sen
tencing laws. Many states now pro
vide for life without parole.

In Texas, capital murder defen
dants sentenced to life must serve at 
least 35 years brfcMe they are eligi
ble for parole. For crimes commiti^ 
allhr Sept. 1, the minimum prison 
stay jumps to 40 years.

H e r a ld  A d v e r t i s e r  In d e x

“There might be a growingaware- 
I a life senUness that a life sentence w3l really 

mean what it says now and that a 
death sentence isn’t really neces
sary,” Dieter said. “When you give a 
lifeeentence, it really has some teeth 
to it now.”

Wayne Huff, who has represented 
defendan ts in 12 death  penalty 
cases, contrasted Hampton with 
Daniel Joe Hittle, who was sen
tenced to death in 1990.

Hittle was convicted of killing a 
Gariand police officer and four other 
people while on parole for the mur
der of his adoptive parents in Min-' 
negpta.

But Hampton "w as still an 18- 
year-old Idd who’d  never been to the 
penitentiary before,” Huff said.

J u r a s s i c  P a rk  po-is 
1:50-4:20

RobO Cop 3 RQ-13
2:10-4:10-7:10-9:10

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DA/LY-ipjH. day'prior topubticadon 

SUfOUY-3p.m. Friday

You, Btc. Club AnnouncBmontB, 
OrganizatiofMl functiona, and all 
typaa of announcam anta lor aa 
littia aa $6,61 par day Call Dabva 
or Chfla Todayl 263-7331, for 
more Infomiatlon.
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Cool Runnings pq  

7KX)-0:00
SWtoM A WMtra SnIpM h

Domolition M an .  r 
6:50-0:20

CTTY BIT3. Open up a now world 
of advartiaing, o r toil aom aona 
Hallo, Happy B irthday, I Lova

WONOERINQ WHArS GOINa on 
In Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
aarvica of tha Convantion A Vlol- 
to ra  B uraau, Big Spring  A raa 
Chambor of Commarcai

A
A Lil* E xtn....................................B-2
AcUoa Dirwdory__ ____ Claw
American Studioc...........................A-S

B
Barcelona ApCi............................ Claaa
Bealls..............................;..............A-7
BeaUi............................................. B-3
Bent Tree Apts.............................Class
Best o f Big Spring....... .............   A-10
BiU Chrane....................................A-2
BillChrane............................   B-6
Busteeas Review..... ...................B-12

C
Canleibuiy W est.........................Class
Carter’s Furniture...........................A-6
Circuit Electronics...............  A-9
OMsified A ds.................. 3-6-11
Commanche Trail..............  B-6
Connies ............   A-6
Clrcttlan la today’s Herkad
Toys R Us
McCoys

D
Don’s IG A....................................A-3
Dunlap’s .......................................A-S

E
ERA Reeder .................................Tele

F
Family Home................................3 -6
Farm Credit Bank of T X ........ ...Class
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H
Hana H ou....................................Class
Harris Lumber............ .................A -9
Hillside IVop............................   Class
Hughes Rental...............  Class
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J
Joy’s Hallmark.............................A -2
Joy’s Hallmwk____ _________ 3 -2

K
Kentwood Apts............................Class

L
Lee, Reynolds A W elch...............A -6
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M
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Malone A Hogan Clinic...............A -6
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Mandl Insurance..........................3 -6
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N
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Neighbors Auto.......................... Class
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P
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Pat Gray ........................................A-9
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Ponderosa Apts..............   .Class
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R
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Ritz Theatre..................................A-2

S
Security Finance.........................A-10
Shaffer Real Estate.....................Qass
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Specs A C ori^ ................i...T.-----3 -4
Suggs Hallmark...............  3-S
Sun Country.................  Tele

• T
Trio Fuels.....................................A-11

W
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Westex Auto ......._.....,OTc:c.......QaBS
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6la§§cock C o m fy SWCD 
ordering windbroak trooo

GARDEN CITY — The Glasscock 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District is taking orders for its annu
al sale of windbreak trees. Order 
forms are available in the office and 
the deadBne for orders is Feb. 19, 
1994. Delivery d a te  Is M arch 3, 
1994.

The office has moved to the build
ing next to Elliot-Waldren Abstract 
office. Plans are to celebrate the 
move with an open house sometime 
in January.

In the meantime, you may pur
chase Ponderosa Pine for $1.50 
each, minimum order 20.

Hardwood trees including bur oak. 
catalpa, desert willow, flameleaf 
sum ac, honeylocust, m ulberry , 
nanldng cherry, native plum, osage 
orange, necan, Russian olive, sand-, 
cherry, snumard oak and skunkbush 
sum ac a re  availab le , priced  at 
$12.50 for 25 plants.

Wildlife packets are also avaOable 
for deer, turkey, quail and squirrel. 
These packets consist of five vari
eties of plants native to the habitat of 
these animals and birds.

For more „ information, call Riley 
Kitchens at 378-3971.

Payment must accompany order 
and they sell out cpiickly, so your 
order in soon.

Boy Scout still 
In need o f horses

The Buffalo Trails Scout Ranch is 
. in urgent need of horses to round 
out the 1994 season. Having added 
one week to the season, over 1,000 
scouts will be in the camp. O.L (Bill) 
Bradford, camp chairman wants to 
hear from anyone that can help with 
horses. Call Joe Pickle at 267-6341 
for more information.

Upland Cotton 
Program announced

STANTON - USDA’s Department of 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice announced a preliminary 17.5 
percent acreage r^uction  require
ment for the 1994 Upland Cotton 
Program. The final percentage must 
be announced by January 1.

T his percentage is oondstent with 
the 30-perc^ttj^*^lOlPf,fP^l4|<M^.to 
total tts^ of u p l^ .c ^ M ^ .W w io^  
all domestic, expdrVimd residuaT 
stocks required 1:7 legislation,” said 
ASCS official Nestor Hernandez. 
C.E.D.

Know quail’s needs when
appraising your habitat

Choir director Sant^ Wallace presented the Coahoma choir programs twlM and it was 
group is the Coahohw Choir Kids, fourth through sixth grades. Also singing were the K/ 
honors choir, Treble Makers and the Junior high choir, Another Generation.

I big hit each time. This 
grades, the elementary

Cody Cummings______

J
destroyed by plowing right up to the 
fences, spraying herbicides on weeds 
and brush around fences, overgraz
ing by cattle on both sides of fences, 
removing fence rows to make bigger 
fields, taking out windows and shel
ter-belts and clearing rfraws.

An edge zone of two to three feet 
is not suitable, twenty to thirty is 
more appropriate.

The b ^  time to evaluate cover is 
late winter because winter cover is 
crucial to bobwhite survival. The 
overhead canopy should be thick but 
(^en about a foot and one half above 
^ound. Remember, quail look at the 
world from about four inches above 
the ground.

Bobwhite need nesting cover, 
roosting cover, loafing, screening 
and escape cover. Nesting cover is 
clumps of grass at least twelve inch
es in diameter and at least eight to 
ten inches tall. Roosting cover is veg
etation with low, sparse , open 
canopies that reduce the chance of 
collision should flight during the 
night become necessary.

Loafing cover is used for resting 
and dusting between morning and 
evening feeding periods. Low shrubs 
and vine such as shinnery oak, sand
!)lum thickets and sumac are excel- 
ent cover. Gumps should ideally be 
30 to 50 feet across.

Christmas piano recital a nerve-wrecking experience for students

Elementary choir hard working group
By GLENDA CUMMINGS

Staff Writer _________________
COAHOMA ^ h e  elementary stu

dents at Coanoltia performed for 
their parents on Thursday, Dec. 16, 
and repeated the performance on 
Friday morning for the students. _

Sandy Wallace teaches music to 
the elementary and junior high stu
dents during class time every day. 
But to be in the choir, not only do 
the students have to audition, they 
have to eat lunch early and give up 
their lunch hour recess.

The kindergarten through third 
grades eat five minutes early twice a 
week, and on the other days, the 
fourth through sixth grades follow 
suit. The last day is for the junior 
high choir, which has a lready  
received honors in competition this 
year.

The choirs performed a number of 
songs, but perhaps most surprising 
was that they sang in Latin, Hebrew, 
Spanish and, of course, En^ish.

The junior high peformed a num
ber of.selections, including one of 
the songs they learned for the Big

Countpr Honors Choir. They finished 
up with a ’50s-type song. ‘Slow 
Dancing in the Snow* that had ail 
the children in the audience snap
ping their fingers to the music.

Sandy Wallace came to Coahoma 
froin Midland four years ago when 
herlm shaod, .WVrren, was trans
ferred here as the district Boy Scouts 
executive.

She says she epjoys the Coahoma 
students and is working hard to 
teach music and reading music in 
the classes to make the choir work 
easier for her and the students.

The first step in appraising your 
habitat is to know v^a t habitat is 
and what the quail need. Rather 
than talking appraisal this time, let's 
just learn ainMit habitat.

. The size and shape of the Rob  ̂
wdiites’ home range varies according 
to the quality of the habitat Their 
range s ^ o m  exceeds 80 acres and 
usually averages between 20 and 40 
acres.

The bobwhite has th ree  basic 
requirements for life: cover, food 
and water. The one of these tlu'ee 
where you are in shortest supply is 
the limiting factor. If you can identify 
this, you can take corrective action.

Since water is usually the pr(d>lem 
in this area, let us look first at this 
factor. With adequate rainfall, Ix^- 
whites can usually meet their water 
requirements from moisture derived 
from the dew, insects, succulent veg
etation. seeds and metabolic water 
(produced during digestion.) Sources 
o( surface water ( ta i^ , streams etc.) 
are usually not required but may be 
used if available.

Bobwhites prosper around *e<|ges’ 
and they are picky about their sur
roundings. In other words, if the sur
roundings aren 't, the bobwhites 
won't be there. An edge is a transi
tional zone from one type of vegeta
tion to another. If you clear a field 
and plant it, you will find a band 
grasses, forbs and brush around the 
field that is different from the field 
and the pasture.

This "edge" provides a secure 
highway for the quail to travel all 
around the field for food as well as 
nesting cover in areas where native 
grasses are allowed to reach maturi-
ly

Benefits of the ‘edge* zone are

I J

By GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer ________________

GARDEN CITY - The United 
Methodist Church was the setting for 
the Christmas piano recital of Rena 
Harris’ students on Thursday, Dec. 
16. Twenty students of various ages 
are taking lessons and most memo
rized their music for the day. « 

Harris said everyone was nervous, 
but all performed admirably and

! soipe|ŵ|dtplr«»t)lyi . , .
<)-> Ashley Hirt P a rted , playing we 

Three K ii^  of Orient Are’  ̂fo^wed 
by'Slake'Uiudej with ‘Sflenl Night.* 
IGna Lan^ord played *The H rst 
Noel* and Zane Cummings, ‘Away in

a Manger,* followed by Christina 
Harris with ‘Santa's Workshop.* 

Krystal Halfmann p itted  'Bartok 
no. 1* and ‘Jingle Bells* and Drew 
Plagens gave a rendition of ‘Toy- 
land.* Suzanne Gilstrap played ‘0 
Come All Ye Faithful* and Jill 
Hoelscher played ‘Rockin’ Round 
the Christm as Tree.* Jean e tte  
Hidralgo played *We Wish You A 
Merry Christmas* and ‘The Coven
try Carol.*

„ K l̂)y Chudyj played 'The Abptnr 
inaj)le Snowman”, Brian HUlger, 
‘JoOy Old Saint Nidc,” and B r a n ^  
Bednai^g fingers'fle'w over the keys 
when he played Deck The Halls.* 

Deidra Harris played ‘(]ood King

Wincesslas* and Lindsey Chudej 
played *Winter Holidays.*

Aaron Bednar played ‘A Bach 
Minuet #1* and ‘The Christm as 
Song.” Annette Karnes performed 
T he  Twelve Days of Christmas,” all 
twelve of them, and ‘1 Heard the 
Bells.*

Lori Hoelscher played ‘When

Santa Claus Gets My Letter,* and 
Michelle Fuchs performed ‘0 Little 
Town of Bethlehem,” and ‘Rudolph 
the Red-nosed Reindieer.”

Deidra Hirt was the last student to 
play with ‘King Winter* and ‘0 
Christmas Tree.*

All the students were rewarded 
with applause from the audience

and following the redtaL they were 
served snacks and drinks. They 
exchanged presents with their 
teacher and made plans to continue 
their lessons when school resumes 
after the holidays.

They will perform  again at a 
spring recital before school dismiss
es for the summer vacation.

'Tl' .. THE BEST OF 
BIG SPRING
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B e tty  G a m b o a , th ird  fro m  left, is  the 
D e c e m b e r re c ip ie n t of the “ B est of B ig  
S p rin g  A w a rd .” A lso pictured are, left to 
right: Debbye Valverde, Greg Brooks, Betty,
Tamm y Watt, Terry Burns & Lynette Brooks.

Betty Gamboa has been employed at Blum’s Jewelers for 22 
years. She has two children, Gilbert Jr. and Rudy. She enjoys 
walking, jogging & watching her younger son play basketball 
& football. She also enjoys basketball & watching her favorite 
NFL team, the San Francisco 49er’s.

CONGRATULATIONS, 
BETTY GAMBOA

The Best of Big Spring Award is given each month to a deserving front 
line sales or service employee who is not a manager or owner. This 
award Is sponsored by the small business cdfnmittee. Eabh Winn;, is' 
awarded a plaque, a gift from Jane’s Flowers and gift certificate from the 

 ̂ following:
B E S T O F BIG SPRING PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS:

Jane’s Flowers Dunlap’s
Pizza Hut Blum’s Jewelers ^
Big Spring Herald Santa Fe Sandwiches
Anthony’s Rip Griffin’s

If you know of a serving front line employee, please make 
^ u r  homination by calling or stopping by the Chamber of 
^ m m e r c e . ^

" TH E  B ES T OF
BIG SPRING

BETTY GAMBOA
j i
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T h e  constitutional right o f  free  expression li5jx )w e r fiil 

m edicine in a society as d iverse and populous as ours.' 

J o h n  M. H a r la n , S u p r e m e  C o u r t  J u s tic e , 1971
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John A. Nosdey
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More is involved in gas 
prices than just refining

Who is the blame for the price of gas in Big Spring?
Many citizens have been blaming Fiha refinery for the high 

costs and some zero in on the distributors and the people 
selling the gas at the pumps.

One thing being overlooked in this frenzy to place the 
blame for high gas on someone is the state and federal taxes 
on gas which we pay for every gallon we pump into our 
cars.

What we pay in taxes is 38 cents - 20 cents in state taxes 
and 18 cents in federal taxes.
.Does that have an effect on the price of gas? it most 

assuredly does. Subtract that from the $1.18 price and we 
would only be paying 80 cents.

Supply and demand also goes a long way in determining 
the price of any sold in the United States. Ajid, that includes 
gas.

We demand gas and it is sold to us. Unfortunately, in Big 
Spring, there is not a high enough volume of users to allow 
businessmen to make a profit at much lower prices. ^

And. that is the main reason any businessman is in busi
ness - to make some money off his venture.

Cutting out the middleman has been a key allowing busi
ness such as Wal-Mart and H-E-B to offer lower prices for 
their goods. Each step between manufacturing and the con
sumer adds to the price of any product.

So, can gas prices in Big Spring be reduced? Probably. 
Will prices stay low. if dropped? That is hard to answer.

But. when looking for someone U) blame for high prices 
remember there are more players in the gas game than just 
the this refinery.

Countdown to a new
year, a new^centiiry

Countdown to the new year. Can U 
be there is only five more days left to 
1993? And. that a whole new round, 
with 365 days, is almost upon us?

I have always found it funny that, 
no matter wdiat is going on, the year, 
it flies. And, nothing is older than 
yesterday's news story.

Was it reaUy only this year that the 
Branch Davidan ordeal ended in a 
fiery blaze?

Can it be that Clinton has only 
been in office for one year? Given all 
the controversy surrounding the 
man, it seems like he has been in 
office for mudi lonmr.

Can it be a year has really gone by 
since the Cowboys won the Super
bowl. And, here we are with another 
Superbowl staring  us down the 
throat. And, it seems some fans are 
already  feeling the angst which 
accompanies debates on whether 
this, Cowboy team can provide a 
repeat performance.

Time. There is never enough of it 
in one day to do not only t j ^ t  needs 
to be done but to do the things that 
we really would like to do.

And, there  are  tim es when it 
seems one days blends into another 
with monotone of sameness. A week 
goes by and it can hardly be remem
bered for what happened in it.

So, here comes another year with 
a new number tacked on to die end. 
Ever notice how it takes about a 
month to remember to write the new 
year on your checks?

But, as we count down the final, 
dying days of 1993, there is another 
countdown which is really much 

.more exciting.
And, th a t’s the countdown to a 

new century.

DD Turaer

There is a lw ap  hope as long as 
there  are  people willing to work
toward this goal. So, maybe the 
im pos^le can be accomplished.

Now, that gives you something to 
look forward to in Ine year 2000.

DD Turner is the managing editor 
o f the Herald. Her column appears 
Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday.
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The year 2000.
A brand new century. A new start. 
It probably won’t be that mudt dif 

ferent from 1900. After all, the same 
people will still be inhabiting this

Eianet at the time. Sure, there will 
e new technological advances and 

life might be a litUe easier.
But, will we enter the new century 

.still judging people on the basis of 
their gtAor, their religion, their sexu
al preference, th^ir ideas? Or, will 
we have grown in to  tha t Star 
Trekian utopia where people are 
simple judged on the basis of who 
and what they can Color and the 
rest of it doesn’t enter into a thing.

Mari>e we can grow enough. Who 
knows. We stOI have six years to try. 
But, considering we have been try
ing at least since the l% 0s and have 
only come a short way, it seems 
improbably that a new world will 
emerge from the old in six short, 
very ^ o rt, years.
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Loans m low-incoihe community: 
Clinton is on the virongpath
THOMAS J. DiLORENZO
For Scripps Howard News Service

The Clinton administration recent
ly proposed legislation to fund a net
work of “conununity development 
banks" that may eventually operate 
in every congre^onal district 

The Community^ Development 
Banking and Financial Institutions 
Act would provide as much as $100 
million a year in taxpayer money to 
designated “financial institutions," 
both for-profit and non-profits, 
involved in community development 
in low-income or disadvantaged

face stifTer loan-approval tests than 
w hites, defau lt ra te s  for blacks 
receiving loans should lower than
those of whites. They are not.

And if some hanks are racist in

areas.

These organizations would make 
loans to non-profit groups unable to 
obtain loans from  com m ercial
banks.

their lending, they would forego 
profitable loan opportunities; in a 
free market, other banks wouldjake 
advantage this bias.

This is not to say that lending dis
crimination never occurs. However, 
competition among banks for quali
fied loan applicants minimizes dis
crimination by making it costly, and 
it does this far more ^ecdvely than 
regulation.
• In essence, the new Clinton plan 

would tunr eommunity devdopment 
political activists into money lenders. 
Nevriy created government “corpo
rations," comprised of nine presi-

Commercial banks would be 
excluded from the program since, 
the administration claims, they are 
not primarily involved in “communi
ty development.”

dentially appointed board members 
— four of whom would be “conunu
nity spokespersons" representing 
“community groups" — would loan 
millions of debars annually to politi
cal advocacy groups.

This represents a novel under
standing of banking since all banks 
promote community development by 
making loans to homebuyers, entre
preneurs and others who buy prop
erty, create businesses and jobs, and 
otherwise improve their communi
ties.

An entrepreneur who finances a 
new business with a loan usually 
risks some of his own money. If the 
project fails, he incurs the loss; if it 
succeeds, be reaps the benefits and 
repays the loan.

Despite their proposed exclusion 
from the new legislation, comnp^- 
cial banks currently operxUaUMar 
federal mandates to provide commo- 
nityBhvelopment loans.

b  contrast, tax-funded “communi
ty development” organizations do 
not bear risks the same way. If their 
projects fail, they do not lose money 
or go bankrupt. They merely seek 
mnratoipagBr-supported loans. , ,

Under term s of the Community 
Remvestment Act of 1977, commer
cial banks are required to make a 
“sufficient” number of loans b  com
munities where they do business.

Proponents of the new proposal, 
which include such “ community 
development” organizations as the 
Center for Community Change in 
Washbgton, D.C., and the A s ^ a -  
tion of Community Organizations for 
Reform Now b  New Orleans, believe 
current bank loan practices are 
racist.

Ultimately, a community baMdiig 
program funded by Congress and 
d irected  by political appointees 
would alm ost certa in ly  become 
another political pork barrel with 
members of Congress vybg to funnel 
money to their districts.

Several.statistical studies, bclud- 
ing an annual Federal Reserve 
Board report, do show that w btes 
are more likely to receive loans than 
non-wbtes. However, these studies 
report only outcomes; they do not 
demonstrate that racial discrimba- 
tion, rather than credit-worthbess, 
causes the discrepancy.

b  fact, Nobel laureate economist 
Gary Becker notes that if blacks did

There would be little or no check 
on m akbg bad loans. Indeed, the 
very purpose of the program  
appears to be to extend loans to 
non-credit worthy borrowers.

The administration’s commumty 
banking bill a lso  would provide 
activist non-profit organizations with 
tens of millions of taxpayer doDars to 
push for ever-bereasbg government 
spending and regulation.

Community developm ent has 
become another euphemism for big 
government: The proposed legisla
tion would bankroll political activi
ties btended to “grow” government 
even more.

Thomas J. DiLorenzo is a prof essor 
o f economics at Loyola College in 
Baltimore.

Admiral finds he is nanny-proof
Sciippa Howard Naws Sarvioa

Beltway favorite Bobby Ray 
Inman’s f^ u re  to pay Sodal Securi
ty taxes for his housekeeper doesn’t 
disquaUiy him from being secretary 
of defense, says the Clbton White 
House. "Double standard!” chorus 
Americans who remember how the 
issue sank the nombadons of Wash
ington ou tsiders  Zoe Baird and 
Kimba Wood (both women). There is 
a double standard sure en o u ^ , bu^ 
not the ones raised by the grum
blers.

b  fact, the "nanny problem” has 
done in four people, d ifferen t 
enough to puncture the insider and 
sexism theories. Mrs. Baird’s nomi
nation for attorney generri crashed 
because the Connecticut lawyer 
neglected to withhold taxes on two
servants who were illegal aliens. 
Judge Wood of New York, Q bton’s
next A.G. ehSB», U lb hfid
fllegal. The Judge broke no laV
E aid the relevant taxes,'yet a 

urned White House yanked ner 
anyway. Next, Charles Ruff, a wel- 
connected Washington lawyer, lost 
out on a Justice Department port for 
faflbg to pay taxes on a part-time 
housekeeper. The same oversiglit 
helped cost Boston Judge Steven 
Breyer a Supreme Court seaL 

So th e re . The casualty  count 
bdudes one denizMi of the District
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Counterpoint
ijoans in low-income community: 
Clinton is on the r i^ t  path
MARK A. PINSKY
For Scripps Howard News Service

Over the past two decades, a 
national netw ork of com m unity 
development financial institutions 
have emerged in response to the 
market demand for c r ^ t  and relat
ed technical assistance b  some of 
our most distressed communities.

More than 280 bstitu tions c^ r̂- 
rently lend and make bvestments b  
45 states, the District of Columbia, 
and three American territories.

The com m unity developm ent 
industry comprises banks, credit 
unions, loans funds, co rpora te  
lenders and bvesto rs, and micro 
development loan funds.

These bstitutions — workmg in 
places like North Cam den. N.J., 
South Central Los Angeles. aniMhe 
Pbe Ridge, S.D., bdian Reservation 
— rtiare several common traits.

Their primary mission is commu
nity redevelopment, they grew from 
local initiatives ra the r than from 
outside speculation, and they mea
sure success not only by economic 
gabs but also by the contributions 
they make to revitalizbg workmg 
class and poor communities.

Another trait they share is busi
ness disdplbe. Community Develop
ment Fbandal bstitutions — known 
as CDlFs — are successful busbess- 
es that manage $1 billion, primarily 
from private bvestors. '

To date, they h ^ .f  loaned more 
thxfi $2 haBta W h 'a  coUscffilh \6sh 
loss rate of about 1 percent — as 
good or better than banks and other 
conventional financial bstltudons.

Their sole busbess is community 
development b  neighborhoods that 
are under-served by conventional 
lenders and bvestors.

President Clinton’s proposal to 
support and expand this CDFI net
work is not — and should not — be 
just another federal hand-out pro
gram or a wasteful bureaucracy. If it 
is not used to reward performance 
and entrepreneurial innovation, if it 
does not reflect and build on the suc
cesses of the CDFI bdustry, and if it 
does not significantly mcrease access 
to affordable credit and capital b  
bstorically ifnderserved communi
ties, then it should not be enacted.

The curren t Senate and House 
versions of the p resident’s pikn, 
though funded at minimal levels, 
hold promise. We will m eet that 
p ro m ^  only if we use the proposed 
CDFI program  as one p a rt of a 
broader reinvestm ent strategy to 
leverage billions of dollars of new 
private sector financing into dis

tressed urban and rural conununi- 
ties.

A major source of confiision sur
rounding the president’s proposal is 
the misperception that CDFIs and 
conventional lenders — particularly 
banks and bank-affiliated communi
ty developm ent corporations — 
serve the same markets, and there
fore compete.

In practice^ their m arkets are 
complementary, with CDFIs filling
market niches that banks have not 
reached. CDFIs commonly serve as 
bridges betw een conventional 
lenders and unconventional borrow
ers, creating new borrowers and 
openbg new markets for the lenders 
while giving borrow ers access to 
previously unreachable financial 
resources.

This occurs b  a variety of ways: 
CDFIs lend to borrowers with little 
or no credit history or collateral so

'th a t they can develop the lendbg 
ilifytrack record to qualify for conven

tional bank loans; CDFIs manage 
pools of bank capital; CDNs package 
loans for conventional lenders, and 
CDFIs partic ipa te  in loans with 
banks, often with the CDFI in the 
bgher risk position.

Bank officials b  many communi
ties appreciate the value that CDFIs 
brmg to local economics. As Mike 
Mantle, president of Bank of Ameri
ca ’s Community Bank, recently
explained. ‘‘Quite franUy, the Low

lismg Fiiincome Houismg Fund' (a San Fran
cisco CDR) cap make $10 million go 
a heck of a'lw  further than a b a ^
can.

This is not an argument for freebs
banks and o ther conventional 
lenders from direct lending b  their 
communities under the Community 
Remvestment Act, as some b  Con
gress have suggested Recommenda
tions to do th is are  w rong and 
should be rejected

The need for credit and capital b  
these communities b  not only greaL 
it is also diverse. The goal of com
munity development finanebg —to 
make economic markets work b  dis
tressed areas — wdJ be met when all 
of the financial needs of the commu
nity are bebg addressed.

Banks alone cannot do this feder
al and state governments alcne can 

'not do this, and CDFIs alone can not 
do this. Together, with the active 
involvement of local residents, we 
can all do i t

Mark A. Pinsky coordinates the 
Coahtkm o f Cammanity Development 
R nandal Institutions, representing 
300 financial intermediaries.

and two males. But the fallen do 
share one trait: They were all up for 
justice-related jobs that call for 
exemplary purity. The attorney gen
eral, what’s more, actually oversees 
tax and immigration laws.

By contrast, the secretary  of 
defense is in the less punctilious 
busbess of thwarUng, scaring and 
killing the natton’s enemies, ff you 
don’t sack a Genwal Patton b e c i ^  
he slaps a private maybe you don’t 
sink an A d ^ a l  Inman b e c a ^  he 
s l ^  an IRS Fonn 924 on a m m

Even so, going forw ard with 
Inman’s nombation baldly violates 
the administration’s vow to shun 
candidates who, post-Zoe, still 
neglected to rectify their tax liabili
ties. Inman Just now settled his 
seven-year federal debt because 
CBhtoD choee him for a Cabinet port. 
Any other inference is hard to (fraw.

’The real hypocriqr revealed by the
mammmwciM ae^Moiy.
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This date in^iiatory

The Aeaociated Press

Today is Sunday, Dec. 26, the
,360th

sy is Si 
day of{1993. There are five

dim  left b  I
Tod t History:Today’s HigUiAM B
One hundred Years ago, on 

December 26th, 1893, Chinese 
leader Mao Tse-tung was born in 
Hunan province.

On this date:
In 1776, the British suffered a 

mqjor defeat fa the Battle of Trenton 
during the Revolutionary War.

In 1799, the fate George Washfag- 
n  was eulogiaed by Colonel Henry

game, the Chicago Bears defeated 
the Wadkington Redskins, 41-21.

in 1944, fa the Battle of the Bulge, 
The embattled U.S. 101st Airborne 
Division, surrounded by G erm an' 
forces b  Belgium, was relieved by 
units of the Fourth Armored Divi
sion.

b  1944, Tennessee Williams’ play 
“The Glass Menagerie” was first 
performed publidy, at the Civic The
atre b  ChioigD.

b  1972, t ^  33rd presklent of the 
United States, Harry S. Truman, died 
b  Kansas City, Mo.

b  1975, the Soviet Union baugu- 
rated the world’s first supersonic 
transport service with a f li^ t of its 
Tupolev-144 airlber fh»n Moscow 
to Alma-Ata.

Ten yean ago: Aflbg Soviet badw  
Yuri V. Amhopov failed to appear at 
a  key meeting of the Communist 
Party Central Committee.

Fira years ago: Another body from

White House affain began to unrav
el, previous philippics against Rea- 
ganesque sleaze (Udn’t stop Clbton

’̂ ar ”0iit fa wai. iliil hi peace— dratti but  pi P46.

the bombing of Pan Am FU ^t 103 
was found, h rbging  the confirmed

and first b  the hearts of his coimtry- 
men.”

In 1862, 38 Santee Sioux Indians
from the Gipper’s old han-

I to become his topdier David Gerfai I 
adviaer. V̂ fith nia defense poUcy at

h a n ^  b  Mankato, bfinneso- 
r  their ro

aea, Clinton now walvea the Zoe 
Baird atandard to recruit the old 
hand Inman.

This administration talks a good 
efiiical game, but its virtue evapo
rates w b n  the beat is on.

ta, for their roles fa an uprising that 
had dahned the Mves of hundreds of 
white settlers.

In 1931, the Pulitzer Prize-wfaiyng 
musical play “ Of Thee I Sing’̂  
opened on Broadway.

In 1941, Winston Churchill 
became die firrt British prime ndnis- 
ter to address a Jofat meeting of the 
U.S. Congress.

In 1943, 50 years ago. In the 
national football championship

One year ago: Milan Panic conced
ed defeat to Slobodan Milosevic a 
week after Y u g ^v la ’s prertdential 
election. “ Time”  -magaxine 
announced It had choaen PTMidenl- 
elect Bin Clinton ito 1992 “Man of 
the Year.”

Today's birthdaya: Actor Richard 
.WIdmark is 79. Comedian, ooaaposw 
and author Steve ADen is 72. Come
dian Alan lOttB i> 66-HMord produc
er niil Spector fa 13. A ctim  Jane 
Lapotaire ls49..BasebNl catcher 
Carlton Firtt Is 46. Fonmer basebal 
player Chris r i f  m m — fa 45. Indi- 
•na Governor Bran Bayh fa 38.
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Environmental 
goals are 
stiil elusive^
The Associated PraM

WASHINGTON — A year after 
pledging to accomraodate the some
times competing demands of indus
try and environmental protection, 
Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt 
acknowledges, “ We’ve had some 
failures."

Talks aimed at cleaning up the 
polluted Everglades have i ^ ^ s e d .  
Western senators blocked a p a ra g e  
that would have increased g ra z i^  
fees, and a deal aimed at curtailing 
PadiOc Northwest logging still must 
be approved by a federal Judge.

"The m ajority of it is work in 
process," Babbitt says.

In e  attempts to Impose the ndddle 
id in settlements often have left 
environmentalists and indu^ry 

unhappy.
'They've got to get away from cut

ting babies in half," said Michael 
McOoskey, chairman of the Sierra 
Qub.

"T here were some unrealistic  
expectations right from the start that 
the new administration could make 
up for environmental losses over the 
prior 12 years," said Anthony Mon- 
trone of Arthur D. Little, a consulting 
firm that advises businesses and 
government on environmental mat
ters. 'The reality is you have to look 
at the economic consequences.”

The administration has successful
ly brokered deals with timber com
panies and developers to set aside 
wildlife habitat in the South and in 
southern California, and a major 
redirection of federal water for Cali- 
fomia farmers and cities.

But the p ro jects the  Clinton 
administration headlined on its envi
ronmental marquee have suffered 
the most notable setbacks.

Babbitt’s bid to resolve a sugar 
industry suit against Horida and the 
federal government resulted in a 
tentative deal in which sugar grow
ers aCTeed to clean up farm pollu
tion w inking  the lush Ever^ades. 
But the ensuing 4alks collaps^ over 
how to implement the deal.

The unravelling of the Everglades 
deal followed the defeat by Western 
senators of Babbitt’s range-land 
reform package, which sought to 
increase the fees charged to ranch
ers who gfhze' their anim als on fed
eral land. ^ "■

‘They had, to be popped cold in 
their tracks," said Sm. Larry Craig,< 
R-Idaho, who considers Babbitt a 
strident environmental advocate and 
fo u ^ t the range package.

B ^bitt said he would make “sub
stan tia l changes”  in his plan to 
improve environmental conditions 
on the government-owned range 
land. He intend^ to bypass Congress 
and enact the plan though regula
tions.

Environmental groups are  con
cerned that Babbitt will water down 
a plan they a lready  considered 
somewhat weak.

Still up in the air is the most high- 
profile environmental compromise of 
the year — the Pacific Northwest 
deal aimed at curtailing logging to 
save forest species including the 
threatened qwtted owl.

The adm in istra tion’s solution, 
which pleased neither environmen
talists nor the timber industry, still 
has to pass muster with a federal 
judge. Both sides have hinted at fur
ther litigation if the judge approves 
ft.

The administration also underesti
mated the emotional underpinnings 
of the issues, Montrone said.

N a t i o n B ig S pr in g  H erald , P a g e  A 5

Bring it back? /
A padesfrian looks up al a billboard advocating dacapHadng'Cdln ^irguson, lha man accusad of shooting up a 
commutar train aarfiar this ntonth in Naw Yoric A spokasman for tha artist, Scott LoBaido, said a lot of paopla 
agraa with tha santimant axprassad by lha bittioard In Staten Islaftd, irtduding Borough prasidant Guy V. MolF 
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Peale dies at age 95
Tha Aaaodatod Praaa ____

NEW YORK — The Rev. Norman 
>ftncent Peale, who hlanded Christ
ian and psychiatric principles into a 
m essage of "positive  th inking" 
heard worldwida, died at age 95.

Peale died Christmas Eve in his 
sleep at his farm  in Pawling, ̂ 0  
miles north of New York City, from 
effects of a stroke he suffered about 
two weeks ago, the Peale Center for 
Christian Living said. His family, 
induding his wife of 64 years, Ruth, 
was with him.

Peale guided the poor through the 
Depression and counseled presi
dents. He preached from pulpits, 
through best-selling books and in 54 
years of weekly radio broadcasts.

President Qhiton called Peale “an 
optimist, who believed that whatever 
the antagonisms and complexities of 
modem life b ro u ^ t us, that anyone 
could prevail by approaching life 
with a simple sense of faith."

"There iis some poetry in his pass
ing on a day when the world cele
brates tbe birth of Christ, an idea 
that was central to Dr. Peale’s mes
sage and Dr. Peak's work,” Qinton 
said in a statement.

Former President Nixon said Peale 
was a dose friend and counselor for 
nearly 50 years.

"Unlike some of his contempo- 
„raries, he believed that the'hdssioo 
of a minister was to change people 
ra th e r than to change govern
ments,” Nixon said in a statement. 
“As a result, no religious leader of 
our time has had a more powerful 
and positive inflObnee on the lives of 
millions of people all over the 
wwid.”

Peale wrote more than 25 books, 
including "The Art of l iv ing" and 
"You Can Win.” His life story was 
the subject of a movie in 1964, "One 
Man’s Way.”

Peale’s watchword was “positive 
thinking” — the belief that faith, 
prayer and a hopeful outlook can 
solve life’s most terrible problems.

His 1952 book “The Power of Posi
tive Thinking” was the model for a 
flood of self-help books. It was the 
nation’s non-fiction best-seller for 
nearly two years, and has sold near
ly 20 million copies in 41 languages.

Peale had said that his own life 
proved true a central tenet of his 
teaching: “Do tbe best you can with 
what you have and you'll go far.”

Peale was bora May 31, 1898, in 
Bowersville, Ohio. He confessed that 
as a youth, he had “the worst inferi
ority complex of all” and developed 
his positive-thinking philosophy just 
to help himself.

toWn
Tha Asaociatad Praaa

CADIZ, Ky. — In the voice of Bill 
Osbourne is a tenderness, often little 
more than the gentle assurance that 
he is listening. He listens for a living.

He Bstened to those grieving for 27 
people, mostly children, killed in the 
fiery crash of a church bus near Car
rollton five years ago. He listened 
when a m il i t^  cargo plane plunged 
into an Evansville, Ind., motel and 
restaurant in February 1992, killing 
16 people.

Osbourne is listening again.
On Dec. 15, seven high school boys 

who believed in working for a living, 
going to churcb and listening to 
coiintry music were killed in the 
wreck of a four-seat Honda Civic. 
The awful loss touched virtually 
every family in this town of 2,000

Americans believe 
animals like humans

Tha Asaociatad Praaa

LOS ANGELES - Nearly half of 
Americans believe animals are a lot 
like humans when it comes to emo
tions and reasoning ability, accord
ing to a  Los Angeles Times poll pub
lished Saturday.

Also, half said they object to the 
wearing of ftir, while sli^ tly  more. 
54 percent, said they oppose hunting 
for sport.

The nationwide survey of 1,612 
adults was conducted Dec. 4-7. The 
sampling error was plus or minus 3 
percentage points.

While 47 percent of those polled 
said animals "are just like humans 
in all important ways,” 51 percent 
disagreed and 2 percent had no 
(pinion.

Selected respondents indicated in 
interviews that they equated ani
m als’ and hum ans’ emotions and 
reasoning abfllty. Some said animals 
are entitled to basic r i^ ts , just like 
people.

Some cited religious convictions 
for disagreeing, saying that people 
have God-granted control over ani
mals for utilitarian reasons.

people.
"There are just so many tie-ins in 

that community.” said Osbourne, a 
member of a special Crisis Response 
Team of mental health professionals 
who came to Cadiz to help police 
officers, doctors, ministers and oth
ers cope.

“ People are very caring there. I 
was raised in a rural town of about 
2,000,” said Osbourne, who grew up 
in Springfield, Ky. “It reminded me 
very closely of my borne area. Tbe 
work ethic is strong, people see each 
other, they look after each other."

But because kinships and friend
ships run deep, almost everyone 
reek the anguish.

As many as 10,000 people filed 
through the Trigg County High 
School gynmasium, past seven cas
kets, to pay respects to the boys; 
2,000 attended their funeral. Trigg

County’s entire 1990 population was 
10,361.

In a town so small, each life touch
es others profoundly.

— The driver of the car, 17-year- 
old Steven W allace, was the 
boyfriend of Rachel Richardson. 
When the car strayed across the 
center line, it was hit by a four- 
wheel-drive Toyota driven by Steven 
Richardson. Rachel’s father.

— Sheriff Randy Gark, the first 
law officer on the hloody scene, had 
coached some of the boys in Little 
League baseball. Two victims were 
first cousins of sheriff's department 
employees.

— David Hale had watched the 
boys grow from babies, admired 
them and gave them after-school 
jobs a t his game call factory. He 
learned of the accident from his 
daughter, teacher Amy Underhill;

Uie accident occurred in front of her 
house.

“For most people in this town, this 
hits them like a death in the family," 
Osbourne said.

For the four years Peggy Say lived 
there, Cadiz was a refuge in her 
quest to free her brother, former 
Associated Press journalist Terry 
Anderson, from captivity in Lebanon. 
She and her husbwd, David, moved 
to Cookeville, Tenn., in 1992.

’They land of took us in and got 
wrapped up in what we were going 
through, especially during Christ
mastime,” Say said. ’They’re very 
supportive of people at times like 
this.”

Dr. Robert Sivley, executive direc
tor of the Pennyroyal Regional Men
tal Health Center in Hopkinsville, 
rushed in counselors hours after the 
accident.

“All their kids go to one school — 
kindergarten through high school in 
buildings side-by-side on one cam
pus. Most people go to church and 
see each other on Sunday,” Sivley 
said. "Gergy play a big role there 
b ^ u s e  it’s often the first place peo- 
p lrtarn  with their troubles.’’

The May 14,1988, crash near Car
rollton of a bus bringing churcb 
members home to Radcliff from a 
Cincinnati amusement park about 
100 miles away caught mental 
health agencies, churches and oth
ers unprepared for so much emo
tional trauma.

To Osbourne, executive director of 
Communicare Inc., a regional men
tal health center based in Elizabeth
town, it demonstrated a need for a 
team of counselors ready to help in 
times of disaster.

Am erican  Natio nal Stu d io s
P R E S E N T S

lamawt/

H IG H  F A S H IO N  P H O T O G R A P H Y  A F F O R D A B L E  F O R  E V E R Y O N E ! 

S lO O ra li ie fo rd n I i)

$ 14 9 5

Glamour Sirtins Fee includes:
• Complete makeover and hairsiyling
• Wardrobe 9c accessory chances
• Personal clamour photo session
• View proofs in two-three hours

See a Glamour Photo Representative

Tuesday, December 21st - Friday, December 31st

to make your appointment for your Glamour sitting at

B IG  S P R IN G  M A L L
1801 East FM 700. Big Spring. Texas 79720

Open 
M6n.-Sat

1 0 - 6  ' aik m j i k

Ladies 
Nylon 

Windsuits

Orig. to $65

3 9 .9 9

M IS S E S
•Alfred D unner S ep ara tes
Orig. 40.00-66.00...NOW 29.99-49.99

•Blast S epara tes
Orig. 20.OO-S6.00...NOW 14.99-41.99

•Ana Capri Long V ests
Orig. 30.00-34.00... Now 22.99-25.99

•Belidock Popper Sw eaters 
Orig. 40.00......................Now 1

•M atches S ep ara tes
Orig. 32.00-78.00...NOW 23.99-58.99>

rtqortiV A  S d p a rm e e  
Orig. 32.OO-42.OO...N0 W 23.99-31.99

•D esigner Wlndftults 
Orig. 49.8S-79.99...NOW 36.99-59.99

.....  ......

DRESSES
•Assorted Designer Holiday Dresses 
Orig. 64.00-l30.00. Now 39.99-89.99

JUNIORS
•Jazz Body Suits 
Orig. 26.00..................... Now 19.50

•Quizz Shirts
Orig. 24.00..................... Now 18.00

•B lues Dcmim Shirts  ̂ ^ 
Orig. 24 .00^^.............. Now 18.00

•Tracy Evans Skirts
Orig. 25.00-32.00....NOW 18.75-24.00

•Ride Sport Baseball Jack e t
........... . . . Z ........ Nbw 13 :6 0 '

SHOES
O A %  Reg. 19.09-39.99
O U  O F F  Now 13.99-27.99

Vaitell, Circle-8, RirUitiotw, Easy Street, 
Dexter, Mootolee, Fiteole

UNGERIE
•Sweet Blonde Chrietmae Loungers 
Orig 36.00, Iran 24.se............Now 18.99

•Chrittmas Night Shirts
Oiig. 32.00, then 29.99.......Now 15.99

MENS
•Insulated Dallas Cowboy Jackets 
Oilg. 90.00.__ .L............. Now 67.99

Thank you, Big Spring! 
We  APPRECIATE 
tOUR SUPPORT!

Mens 
Nylon 

Vlfindsuits
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Clothe9 9tore$ had 
a rough Christmas

If you sell big-^croen TVs. stereos, 
Utdien appliances or home fhmisb- 
in ^ , Jrou were in the right business 
thite Chrhitinas shopping season.

Qothes were a n ^ e r  story. \\^th a 
few big exceptions, clothing stores 
had a r o u ^  time, bringing in sales 
only by slashing prices.

Jeffrey Feiner, a Salomon Brothers 
Inc. analyst, said it appeared overall 
that retail sales in D^ember would 
be up a decent 5.5 percent over l&st 
year’s very strong Christmas season.

Shoppers were willing to spend, 
but by most accounts, they weren’t 
exactly throwing money around.,

Clintons Indulged In
last minute shc^ping

WASHINGTON (AP) — Like many 
other American famUies, the Clin
tons of Washington waited until the 
last day to wind up their Christmas 
shopping, chatting good-naturedly 
with the crowds tha t stopped to 
greet them.

’This season has a special magic," 
Hillary. Rodham Clinton said in a 
brief Christmas message she and the 
president videotaped for release 
today. ’’It may be cold outside, but 
we all feel an inner warmth.”

For his part, the president said the 
greatest ^  is the one within — “the 
emergence and the sharing of our 
better selves.”

Street kids line
up for treat

w o  DE JANEIRO. Brazil (AP) -

Saturday Morning
EXTENDED H O URS CLINIC 

9  A.M . to  12 N O O N
lacaM  «a M  Rmt or Tba OiUc
NO APPOrailENrS NEOESSARY 

ladicai aervlca

MALONE and  
HOGAN CLINIC

1501 W . l l l h  Place
267-6361

Sarnjavana sprint across a saction of a main road as thay coma undar 
snipar fira from Sarbian positions in tha hllis surrounding Sara]avo. 
Bombs artd buliats ushar^  in Sarajevo’s second Christmas day under 
Serb siege whiie fighters across Bosnia ignored a truce.

Bombs and bullets usher 
In Sarajevo’s Christmas
The Associated Press

Smallpox wins 
a reprieve

WASHINGTON (AP) — Scientists 
w ere supposed to destroy the 
world’s last remaining smallpox on 
New Year’s Eve, but the plan caused 
such a fiiror that history’s deadliest 

- disease won a reprieve.
”We don’t know just vdiat the next 

step will be,” said Chuck Fallis, a 
spokesman for the federal Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention. 
’’They’ll be meeting at some point 
after the first of tbryear to discuss it 
further.”

Smallpox in 1977 became the only 
disease ever eradicated. But scien
tists preserved some of the live virus 
to study, frozen in 600 test tubes in 
heavfly guarded laboratories at the 

^^C D C  in M anta and at Russia’s Insti
tute for Viral Preparations.

The World Health Organization 
asked the agencies to genetically 
map one strain of t^e virus and then, 
by flipping a switcm to heat the vials, 
destroy it all on Dec. 31,1993.

The agencies agreed . They 
mapped two strains and are working 
on a third. But because those maps 
didn’t yield enough information and 
because of a sdentilic outcry. WHO 
and the CDC agreed to postpone 
smallpox’s execution.

Raggedy street kids lined up at a 
table in a downtown Rio plaza fw a 
once-a-yeai^ treat of bread, cakes 
and soft drinks.

Across town, soccer idols drew a 
huge crowd for an informal exhibi
tion game. The ticket price? Food 
donations for the poor.

In Sao Paulo, Brazil’s largest dty, 
volunteers handed out 23,000 
(Tiristmas baskets, each containing 
44 pounds of rice, beans and other 
staples, to residents of the miserable 
“favelas,” or slums.

The doings are part of a canquign 
called Qiristmas Without Hunger. It 
culminates an unprecedented cru
sade to feed the estimated 32 mfllion 
Brazilians who go hungry each day.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— Bombs and bullets ushered in 
Sarajevo’s second Christmas Day 
under Serb siege, while fighters 
across Bosnia i^ o re d  a truce that 
was supposed to bring a holiday 
respite from war.

Thousands of worshippers packed 
two Roman Catholic churches in 
SarNevo to celebrate (Tu-istmas and 
pray for peace.

"Jesus, I’m begging you, ave these 
people bread and peace!” Monsignor 
Vinko Puijic, sp iritual leader of 
Bosnia’s Catholics, said in his mid- 
n i^ t  Mass sermon.

Government army officials report
ed a break in shelUire around mid
night Christm as Eve, but dawn 
brought the rattle of more automat
ic-weapons fire and the sickening 
thud of mortar bombs. People were 
warned to stay indoors.

There was no immediate word on 
casualties, but a U.N. forces 
spokesman, Miy. Salvador Burguet, 
confirmed heavy Celling continued 
to plague parts of Sariyevn for the 
fifth consecutive day. ...........  ' •

Since Thursday, 10 people, have 
been killed and nearly 100 wounded 
in Sartyevo.

He said there also was more fight
ing e ls e \^ re , especially around the 
central M tUan town of Vitez, which 
has been^arp ly  contested by Croat 
militias and the Muslim-led •govern
ment army.

Conflicts raged despite Christmas 
truces afllrmed Wednesday by lead
ers of the government and Ooat and 
Serb communities. The latest peace 
negotiations, ^ n s o re d b y  the Euro
pean Conununity, broke off Thurs
day.

There was one bit of good news in 
Sar^’evo; A convoy carrying beans,

A rltli UlluSliVIAS ' J

Gun owners trade 
weapons for toys

NEW YORK (AP) — Gun owners in 
a Christmas mood turned in their 
firearms in exchange for $100 gift 
certificates to Toys ”R” Us, handing 
over everything from revolvers to a 
Jam es Bond-style single-shot 
weapon shaped like a pen.

By late Quistmas Eve, nearly 250 
gu n s had been tu rned  in a t the 
police precinct running the program 
in Manhattan’s crime-ridden Wash
ington Heights.

" I t ’f  the  m iracle a t the  34th 
Prednet, it truly is,” said Inspector 
Lawrence Loesch, a departm ent 
spokesman.

C arpet-sto re  owner Fernando 
Mateo s ta rted  the toys-for-guns

50% OFF
THE SALE PRICE OF 

ALL SALE ITEMS

•V
ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS

25% OFF
gm p  earlier this week by providing

les, which$5,000 worth of certificates, 
soon ran out

Two anonym ous donors gave 
three Toys “R”

Us e x e c u t iv e s p m ^  $10,00irbr 
their own money.

ALL R e g u b r Price

SWEATERS
C O A TS JA C K E TS

LEATHERS
-  ‘C A L L ^S H O R T B O O T^  „ 
SELECTED  CASUAL FLATS 
^ELEC TED  SPORTSWEAR 

SELECTED  DRESSES

• 43ii|aCortnie’s
K

4ty

I s o o M s ln YotirFilerKls- 
r  lnFafitilon •

Visa 
Discover 

MasterCard 
Amaricafl ENJresa

weloome
Moii*-ML

Kidnappers take 
off with money 
and hostages

The .Aseocieted Press

MINERALNYE VODY, Russia (AP) 
— Four masked kidnappers took off 
ear^  Sunday in an exoloohre-packed 
helicopter with five hostages and 
$10 n^lion  in ransom after talks 
with the government broke down.

Officials a t the governm ent’s 
emergency headquarters said the 
helicopter was apparently headed 
for M akhachkala, a town on the 
Caspian Sea, the ITAR-Tass news 
agency reported.

Air control officials said the f i i ^  
to the southern town takes about 
two hours.

Oouds and fog kept the gunmen 
on the ground Saturday  while 
authorities tried to negotiate the 
release of the remaining captives: 
two teen-aged boys, two pflots and'a 
bus driver.

As the w eather began to clear
toward nightfall, the kidnappers 
announced they planned to take off.

mattresses and 60 tons of precious 
diesel fuel arrived-Saturday. U.N. 
relief agency spokesman Ray Wilkin
son said the trucks were held up ini
tially by Serbs who tried to divert the 
convoy onto an impassable route.

A French U.N. soldier was killed 
Friday by gunfire “of unknown ori
gin” in the Muslim enclave of Bihac 
in northwestern Bosnia, a French 
military spokesman said in Paris. 
French Defense Minister Francois 
Leotard was spending Christmas in 
the area with Fren<^ troops.

Burguet said the soldier was dri
ving an unarmored vehicle in the 
town of Pecigrad when he was 
killed, probably by a sniper.

in Sarajevo, the 10 p.m. curfew 
was suspended for three nights to 
allow people to attend church and 
family gatherings. Both the grand 
ca thedra l in Old Town and a 
makeshift church ju st 120 yards 
from the front line were filled to 
overflowing.

“We m i^ t be forgotten by every
body else, but not by God,” said 25- 
year-old Oliver Mrkic, who attended 
services at the smaller church, deco
rated with the scene of the Last Sup
per painted by a local artist on a 
wall-sized sheet of plastic.

’T ve„cam » here every year, 
together with my Incnds of all rdi- 
gions,” said Jerko Morovic, a 36- 
year-old (iqtholic jammed among fel
low Sarqfevans inside the cathedral. 
“My friends — Muslims and Ortho
dox — are here with me every year.

“Only this year, some dear people 
are missing. They will never be with 
us physically, but they are in our 
hearts.”

Then they cut off all conununica- 
tions.

The kidnappers, armed with three 
automauc rifles aiid a pisttd, seized 
about a dozen students Thursday 
morning in Rostov-on-Don, a river 
port 600 miles south of Moscow.
~ They herded the hostages onto a 
bus, then commandeered a military 
helicopter at an airport and began 
flying a zig-zag route south, report
edly h ead ^  for Iran.

They promised to fi-ee the remain
ing Postages in Makhachkala, but 
demanded to take aboard a ^ e d a l  
Foreign Ministry envoy, Valentina 
Petre^o, saying she would be freed 
once they reach Baku, capital of 
nei^iboring Azerbaijan.

However, the ITAR-Tass news 
agency said authorities feared the

Arm Bd Pn
It’s  Christm as
An iinidantiflad British soMior wears a Santa hat perched on his helmet 
as he patrols a street in BeNasL Northern Ireland Saturday. The IRA’s 
Christmas ceasefire brought peace to the province for the second day 
and there was widespread yearning that the three-day truce might be the 
forerunner of a permimertt ̂  to violence

kidnappers would land in the Cauc
, j ^ s

in a car prepared by accomplices.
sus Mountains and escape, possibly

War erupted in April 1992 when 
Bosnian Serb nationalists rebelled 
after a vote by Muslims and Croats, 
who made up a majority of the popu
lation, to secede from ^rb-dtnninat- 
ed Yugoslavia.

Eight hostages — seven teen-aged 
girls and a teacher — were freed 
Friday. Two of their classm ates, 
both boys, were released Saturday at 
the airport in Mineralnye Vody, a 
mineral springs resort 800 miles 
south of Moscow.

Police and elite ’’Alpha” comman
dos surrounded the c&mouflage- 
pabited Mi-8 helicopter while it was 
an the ground, ready to attack if 
ordered.

But Petrenko, who was negotiatipg 
with the gunmen, said on Russian 
television tha t the k idnappers 
showed her explosive devices and 
threatened to blow up tbe helicopter 
if attacked.

Tbe government demanded the 
kidnappers free their rem aining 
hostages in a statement ITAR-Tass 
described as an ’’ultimatum.” But 
authorities did not set a deadline er 
threaten an attack, apparent^ fear
ing the kidnappers n^ght harm the 
hostages.

The government guaranteed the 
kidnappers personal safety if all the 
hostages were released iimediately 
and unconditionaOy.

N E W  TA X  R U L E S  FO R  
IN TA N G IB L E S

Intangibles are assets with economic value but no physical substance. 
They now qualify for new treatment under tie Revenue Reconciliation Act 
of 1993. Common intangibles include franchise rights, trademarks, 
customer lists, and "goodwill.”

Before the change, intangibles received inconsistent tax treatment. 
Sorra, such as patents and trademarks, were deductible over their legal 
life. Others qualified (or deduction only if the taxpayer proved some 
limited life. Finally, good win, often part of a business purchase, did not 
qualify at all.

With the new law. Congress brought order to the chaos. The law now 
mandates 15-year amortization for most intangibles. To compute the 
annual deduction, simply divide the intangible’s cost by 15. (For example, 
if you paid $30,000 for franchise rights, you can deduct $2,000 each 
year.)

In addition to a more consistent treatment of intangibles, the change 
means that goodwill qualifies for tax amortization. Goodwill occurs when a 
buyer purchases a business for more than the fair market value of the 
individual assets, Formerly, the buyers received no annual tax deduction. 
Under the new rules, the buyer can amortize the goodwill over 15 years.

Congress also created the potential for additional savings. Taoepayers 
•„m3X,ql,^ ?,Sr)(W W)0,rtizati9l) on in t^W w  ac^ired during q given 

period befom-enaoimenbof the law. Usjrtg an Tali oc none” approach, 
ta x p a ^ a  may receive the new treatanent for intaagibles acquired 
betvraen July 25, 1991, and August 10, T993. This option could add 
savings for an owner who acquired goodwill as part of a business 
purchase. But proceed with caution. Once elected, the new nile applies to 
all intangibles, even those with Kves less than 15 years. Consult us before 
making any elections.

Vi\f Lee • R eynolds •  W elch  
& C o ., P. C.

CIRIIIIEU PUBIK AtCOUNIANTS
(915)267 5293 • FAX (915) 267 2058 

417 Main Slreel • PO Box 3469 • Big Spring. TX 79721

Ja n ua ry Clearance Starts

Pricey Reduced On Selected Items Throughout The Store!
Close-Out On Ail Simmrons® 

Bedding In Our Stock
Now

1 Queen Set Beautyrest Aristocrat
Reg. $699.(X).........$399.00

1 Queen Set Maxipedic Lincoln
....$299.00

2 Full Sets Maxipedic Lincoln
^  ^  each.... $199.00

1 King Set Beautyrest Royalty
.... $499.00

Odd Chrome Craft 
Dining Chairs

2  only 4̂3a00 each 

4 Odd Tilt Swivel Chairs

^109.00 each
One Group Of ~

Broyhill Bedroom Suites
1 0 %  off

Our Regular Low Prices

Close-Out On All Kingsdown® 
Bedding In Our Stock

Now
1 Queen Set Canterbury

Reg. $399.00 ........ $299.00
1 Queen Set Posture (boxspring torn) 

Reg. $399.00:.a.$1 99.00
- ^ T a re t AA

1 King S d ^ m e o ..............................................$399.00
1 King Set Brittany Pillow Top

Reg. $799.00 ........ $599.00
1 Queen Set Brittany Pillow Top

Reg. $669.00 ........ $499.00

Shop January 
"^Clearance Price^:; 

Tags For Specials 
Such As Thesel

Free D^)ivery%iUiiR 100 M il^  of Big Spririg
Shop Monday thru Saturday - \ \ ^  ' 267*6278 
9 AM 'til 5:30 PM 20^;$qpny Street (Downtown) - Closed Every Stjnday
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Defend______ Morris-
BIG BPRING HERALD, PAGE A?!

ilm«t 
RA’« 
day 

• tha

V

.?s>

Condnuad from paga 1A ^
land terminal usually adds one or 
two cents to our rack price here.’ 

According to Morris, *Flna sup
plies 100 percent of Big Spring's 
gasoline, id>out 75 percent of tl at

the retaD outlets in Abilene and Lub
bock."

OveraD, Big Spring's population of 
about 22,000 Is onfy about 10 p e r  
cent of Ftaa's total marketing ' ^ l i 
en circle ' of more than 1 million 
consumers.

Charles W. Dunnam of Trio Fuels, 
one of thrpe load 'Jobbers', whom 
some blame for an inordinate hike in 
the price at local pumps, defended 
his business saying it involved much 
more than simply trucking fuel from 
one location to another.

'No one else in any other business 
today has to bear out their costs, 
markups and profits like we do in 
the oQ and gasoline business,' Dun
nam said.

He also noted there are 'less obvi
o u s ' equipm ent, m arketing and 
advertising costs, some of them 
m andated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency and state regula
tory agencies.

'R ecen tly  we rep laced  th ree  
underground fiberg lass storage 
tanks spending more than $30,000 
to meet both ^ A  and Texas Water 
Commission mandates.,The. project 
did not change the property value 
one dime,* Diumam explained 

Jobber requested anonymi
ty, a d d e d ^ o m e  of the mandated 
costs in my business are a $150 fee 
to register each tank with the EPA, 
and third-party liability insurance 
costs per tank are $3000 a year.

In the last eight years, since the 
inception of EPA mandates, about 
half of the 'service stations' in Big 
Spring went out of business. During 
the same period, several oil compa
nies, mostly independents, filed for 
bankruptcy ... 1 don't think it was 
because t h ^  were doing well.*

Lloyd Norris, with the Town and 
Country office in San Angelo, said in 
a phone interview 'Fina does hav#a 
captive audience in its regional mar
ket. People never will fuDy realize 
how much our industry changes 
daily.*

Specifically, Norris was referring 
to the EPA's latest requirem ent, 
which must be met by a Jan. 1,1994 
deadline. *We used to not have to 
carry third-party liability insurance 
if outlets ^ d  12 or less tanks, but 
notice was given for all retailors to 
comnlv bv the first of next month. 
Sm aller outlets were previously 
exempt*

He noted that by 1998,* require
ments will be tougher. All storage 
tanks m ust 'hd' d^^V kted  'i'hcf * 
replaced by that tlUlfr. Each tank-' 
must be fitted with leak detection 
equipment.'

Norris said  'w e  arif curren tly  
implementing those required 1998 
changes now, costing $100,000 to 
$150,000 per store. Smaller stations 
will forced to dose because they 
cannot bear the costs to retroflt.* 

Dunnam diarged that some people 
have not been receptive to progress. 
'When Blue Bell came here, though, 
people began to realize that Big 
Spring's centrality in the 'golden cir
cle ' m arketplace is mainly what 
attracted them here,* he ex^ained. 
Trio Fuels employs 118 people and 
’spends $100,000 to pay monthly 
fiid and payroll taxes.*.

Jobber A said '  I've always been 
totally supportive of Fina's local 
refinery and I also felt they should 
have b ^ n  granted their thiH abate
ment request.

*The nsoline business is complex, 
and difficult to explain in a s^gle 
article. There are textbooks written 
about it. The marketplace is really 
about supply and demand.*

He explained, 'For example, dur
ing last summer's 'gas war,* I was 
selling unleaded at a mere two cents 
a gallon profit margin.. That one 
month we experience a profit loss 
of $10,000.*

To show how high gasoline prices 
can be, he quoted world-wide prices 
of $3 a gallon* in Canada and $5 a 
gallon in Japan.

*A lawyer friend of mine lives in 
New Orleans and works for Texaco,* 
he coQlJnued. *I spoke with him the 
evening of Dec. 22. New Orleans 
rack prices are generally four cents 
lower than Big Spring's. Their price 
for unleaded gasoline was $1.15, 
compared to $1.10 here that same 
day.*

'On Dec. 23, it was sUll $ 1.10 
here; Midland went up to $1.12 and 
L u b b ^  rose to $1.15, respectively.* 
Norris noted on Dec. 23, gas prices 
in San Angelo had gone back up to - 
99 cents for unleaded gasoline.

But, Norris added the combined 
federal and stMe taxes of *.3863 
cents for unleMed and .4463 cents
for dienel* has inqiacted the trucking

-----------  -----------------
*lVhy is your local newspaper the 

same 50 cent price as a mqjor met
ropolitan a rea  newspaper that is 
four times wwr paper's rize?” asked 
Jobber A. It boiOs down to the fact 
tlwt every business has to recover its 
opera tional to s ts ,  those figures 
being rou^ily equal” ^  ,

OOkials at both SoutlKliM Energy 
Distribulors in Odessa and ^  Big 
Spring Fuel Company could not be 
reached. Management level officials 
who could have commented were 
already out of their offices until after 
Christmas.

Jam es Salvato, ow ner of Big

Spring Tire, said he and other gaso
line retailers are no more to Uame 
for high prices than anyone else.

*l'm a hiO service st^on,* Salvato 
^ d .  ’During Uie last 10 years, the 
price spread between my outlet and

I've kept consistent. I airry some 25 
local businesses on a rotating charge 
with a m oderate discount. 1 lube 
cars, sell tires and install shocks.

* I've traveled out of town and 
have seen prices elsewhere for less 
than what I'm paying here whole
sale. So I understand the confusion. I 
have costs to be in business, and 
price my gas accordingly. I don't feel 
that the refinery is to blame, either.*

County Commissioner William B. 
Crooker, who in a recent commis
sioners' court meeting requested the 
m edia investigate local gasoline 
prices, also refused to place blame 
on Fina.

*I've talked to Fina and Jeff Morris 
and I've accepted they have very Bt- 
tle to do with high gasoline prices,* 
Crooker said. 'Since the third tax 
abatement request, that has been 
unfairly pinned, like a donkey's taU, 
to Fina and Monis.*

Oooker defended the county's use 
of abatem ents say ing ,'T he  tax 
abatement policy is being used suc
cessfully statewide and it protects 
us. It boosts competitiveness and 
tends to a ttrac t industry. People 
need to understand that the process 
isn't particular to Fina.'

Big Spring City Manager Lanny 
Lambert said Fina 'i s  one of the 
largest local businesses and has a 
significant impact on the local tax 
base. The city is unabashedly sup
portive of Fina and all of its employ
ees.'

Terry Burns, executive director of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, joined Lambert and oth
ers in decrying what he believes is 
an unjust 'black eye* for Fina.

ConMnuad from pap* 1A
million on refinery improvements 
that would have ^ e n  been spent - 
either way.*

The $33 million would have offset 
Fina’s third abatement request for

for m aking the capital improve
ments.

Morris' disappointment with com
missioners was undisguised vriien he 
said Prednet 2 Commissioner John 
Stanley slept during part of the hear
ing. *Mayl^ he m i s ^  hearing that 
$33 million figure.’

The reason Stanley gave Morris 
for voting against the request was 
that it was a complicated issue.

Stanley explained ’First, I had 
open-heart surgery back in 1990, 
and occasionally since then, I get 
some fluid that builds up in my lungs 
and the medication’s side effects can 
make me feel pqggy. •

’Second, I nave always felt that 
neither Morris nor Fina is to blame 
about local gas prices. We differed 
on the abatement issue but I felt that 
I represented what the minority of 
my precinct wanted from telephope 
calls I had received.*

Stanley said ’ Fina is a m ajor 
industry here and has been for lots 
of years. I never want to see that 
change.’

Taxes is another area where Mor
ris is concerned. ’Since 1990, local 
taxes for all consum ers have 
increased 14 percent. Fina's taxes 
have jumped from $1.5 million to 
$2.2 million, a steep 47 percent 
increase in its annual ^ligation.

’Fina's main capital expenses are 
paying those taxes and meeting fed
era l and s ta te  environm ental 
requirements. We're cutting jobs to 
pay taxes.*

*lf some members of the commis
sioners court do not understand the 
county's largest business, how can 
they create new business and diver
sity? Do they understand  the

JEFF MORRIS
Howard County Overall Economic 
Development program the county 
p rep ar^  in 19% ... have they even 
read it?,* are a few questions Morris 
wants answered.

’Fina has cut costs everywhere, 
including some j(4>s, to stay competi
tive; while county government has 
increased its budgets and taxes.*

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
emphatically responded *1 never, 
ever thought that the local high 
gasoline prices were Fina's fault.*

Lockhart noted ’Everything I'm 
stating is my reaction. I don't have 
to speak for any of the commission
ers. I am the presiding officer over 
the court, and only vote in the event 
of a tie. Sometimes I'll jump in and 
second a motion... if the thing bogs 
down.*

Lockhart is very aw are of the 
planning report report. *We dropped 
the base figure for abatements from 
$500,000 to $100,000. i'll admit our 
current policy is in disarray, and 1 
feel it needs to be revived.

’Abatement is an issue that will 
figure prominently in the Place 2 
and 4 primary races and in the Nov. 
1994 elections.*

Morris further illustrated the tax 
is.sur;: *VlMi«li/,r! this; fur every bar
rel of crude pumped out of Howard 
County, fu rther depletine thosp

Tennie Bohannon
Mrs. H.L (Tennie Mae) Bohannon 

died Saturday, Dec. 25, 1993. Ser
vices are pending at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Bobby Bradford
Bobby Bradford, 62, died Satur

day, Dec. 25, 1993, Funeral services 
are  pending at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funerri Home.

Allie Dorsey
Mri? O ady (ADieT DoiMy, 89, of

Heart of Mary Catholic Church, with 
the Rev. Chris Coleman officiating. 
Burial will follow at Trinity Memori
al Park.

He was bom Sept. 14, 1956 in Big 
Spring. He was raised  in Sands 
Springs and graduated from Coa
homa High School in 1975. He had ' 
worked for Universal Construction 
and Continental Water Company. He 
was a member of Inunaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church.

He is survived by his mother. Flora 
Brant, Sands Springs; three broth
ers; Steve Brant, York, Pa.; Billy 
Brant, Carrollton; and Ben Brant, 
New Mexico; four sisters: Sandra

25,'
19^  ia a local nulling hnma. Grave
side services wffl be at noon Monday 
at Trinity Memorial Park under the 
directrion of Nalley-Pkkle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born Oct. 31. 1904 in 
Mertens and married Grady Dorsey 
July 10.1928 in Dallas. He p r e y e d  
Tier in death July 31 .1%5.

She received her nursing degree in 
Waxahachie, and moved in 1928 to 
Knott, where her husband owned an 
operated a gin. She later moved to 
Big Spring and was a homemaker. 
She was a member of the First Pres
byterian Qmrd).

She is survived by four grandchil- 
(fren.

She was also preceded in death by 
a daughter. Mary Alice Merrick; a 
son, Grady Dorsey Jr.; two sisters; 
and two brothers.

Joe Brant
Joe Ivan 

B rant, 37, of 
Sands Springs, 
died Friday, Dw. 
24. 1993 at his 
residence. A 
rosary  service 
will be held at 7 
p.m. tonight at 
the Nalley-Pickle 
8i Welch Rose

wood Chapel. Funeral services will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday at Immaculate

Nalley-Pickle & Wefcti 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
____  906 GREGG -  -  ^

BIG SPRING
G e c ^  Allen McAlistorJr., 71, 

died Inursday. Services will be 
at 2KX) P.M. Monday, Docemb^
27.1993 at First Baptist Church. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park. >

Joe Ivan Brant, 37, died 
Friday. Rosary services will be 
7f00 p.m. Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will be 
10:(i0 a.m. Monday at 
Immaculate Heart of Marv 
Catbollc_Church. JpUR^nenMviU  ̂
lonow at trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Grandy (Allie) Dorsey, 89, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
services will be 12:00 
Monday at Trinity Memor 
Park.

Mrs. ILL. (Tennie Mae) 
Bohannon, died Saturday. 
Graveside Services will be at 
ll.-OO a.m.'Tuesday at Trinity 

. Memorial Park.
Bobby Bradford, 62, died 

Saturday. Funeral services will 
be 200 p.m. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle ft Welch RosewoM 
Chapel, htennent will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Ids ffandmother, Mrs. E.B. Sanchez, 
Ruidoso, N.M.; and several nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Orville Brant, in 1975.

Pearl Lawrence
Pearl C. Lawrence. 99, of Albany, 

died Friday, Dec. 24, 1993 in a Big 
Spring nursing home. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 2 p.m today in 
the First United Methodist Qiurch in 
Albany, with the Revs. Jam es i. 
Edwards and Don Parker officiating. 
Burial will follow in Albany Ceme
tery under the direction of Godfrey- 
Neese Funeral Home.

She was born Sept. 18. 1894 in 
Stephens County and married Albert 
(.awrence Jan. 9,1918. He preceded 
her in death in 1957. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Albany.

She is survived by three daugh
ters: Flo Scott, W inters; Betty 
Williams, Big Spring; and Geraldine 
Viney, Midland; four sons: Albert 
Lawrence; Okmulgee, Okla.; Rayford 
and Monroe Lawrence, both of Abi
lene; and Charles Lawrence, Big 
Spring; 19'grandchildren; 26 step- 
grandchildren; and 23 great-grand
children.

She was also preceded in death by 
a son, John Lawrence, and a daugh
ter, Lucy Horine.

Martina Salgado
Martina Salgado. % , of Stanton, 

died Thursday, Dec. 23, 1993 in a 
Midland hospital after a lengthy Al

ness. Funeral mass wUl be held at 2 
p.m. Monday at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, Stanton, with the Rev. 
Charles Larue officiating. Burial wiU 
follow at St. Joseph Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

She was born Jan. 5, 1897 in Pre
sidio and married Nestor Salgado in 
1914 in Presidio. He preceded her in 
death March 13. 1970. She was a 
homemaker and a member of St. 
Joseph CathoAc Qiurch.

She is survived by th ree  sons: 
Anastacio Salgado, of New Mexico; 
Andres Salgado, Stanton; and Ismael 
Salgado, Midland; two daughters: 
Jesusita Sanchez and Benina Mon- 
tez, both of Stanton; 57 grandchil
dren; 140 great-grimdcKildren; and 
30 great-great-grandchAdren.

5%e was also preceded in death by 
two sons, Felix Salgado and Israel 
Salgado.

W orking
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Bqu
said *he told me that Fina’s eqjoyed 
a 30-year ‘abatement’ due to hikori-

reserves, picture the tax rate going 
up correspondingly. The load i« 
being shifted from oA to people. AU 
consum ers will pay in increased 
housing, re ta il, commercial and 
manufacturing costs. That's already 
the case.* ____ . _____

(U>mmissioner Bobhy Cathey was 
another of those who voted against. 
Fina’s abatement request. Morris 

*he
-yei

cally high gasoline prices locafly*.
However, when contacted by tele

phone, Cathey declined to comment.
Morris said he believes Cathey has 

taken an antagonistic stance with 
Fina as a result of a relative’s expe
rience as a contractor at the plant.

Cathey Construction Co. was con
trac ted  to do some construction 
im provem ents at the plant, 
explained Morris.

’Jack Cathey (the firm's owner) 
was difficult to manage from a safety 
standpoint. I once threatened  to 
remove him from an approved bid
der's lisL but he came up to guide
lines and I never did.*

Jack Cathey, Commissioner Bobby 
Cathey’s brother, explained about 
the specific plant incident which 
’involved a crane boom hitting some 
overhead w ires . That contact 
burned the wires down. I let go of 
the crane operator.

’After asking ff anyone was hurt, 
Morris asked about me. I w asn’t 
there when it happened. I feel it 
would not have happened had I been 
present.*

Jack Cathey added 'This gasoline 
price deal, it’s not their fault. I’m not 
going to throw any water on the 
county'conunissiuner’s court either.

’The abatement refusal has hot 
caused me any problem s at the 
plant. That reflnery is my bread and 
butter. When they contract with me, 
they get their money’s worth. I’m a 
radical, and you can say that.

Jack Cathey continued ‘So I will

Victim s
Continuad from paga 1A
documents on past human experi
ments and bomb production by the 
DOE and its predecessor nuclear 
agencies.

Radiation experiments at the Bat- 
telle Pacific Northwest Ijiboratory 
included at least 319 hospital 
patients, employees and convicts, 
according to a report by The Ore
gonian. a Portland newspaper.

The paper said a four-page sum
mary of the Battelle experiments 
shows they ranged from injecting 
radioactive substances into volun
teers to irradiating prisoners’ sex 
organs with X-rays.

The Battelle list came to light 
because of inquiries about the 
experiments on prisoners.

Researchers also conflrmed that at 
least 235 newborns were injected 
with Iodine 131, a weak radioactive 
isotope, during a research series

teU you thaTf*m my own man and soj 
Ls B^by. However J feel my brother 
votes his convictions and tries bard 
to do what the public wants.*

Morris also contended the Big 
Spring Herald dam aged F ina’s 
abatement request. _____  ___,__

*I never said what the Feb. 23, 
1992, editorial impUed. I never said 
that if the abatement isn’t granted, 
the plant might be sold. I never 
threatened that.*

Morris noted after the ’lour taste* 
editorial was run, letters against 
Fina ’were printed with no com
ments by editors. I'm upset about 
some unreliable information from 
bad sources that was printed, the 
poor timing, and the minimal editor
ial response in support of Fina. The 
Herald needs to step up to the 
plate.*

’Basically, after that editorial ran, 
more information was gather, we 
were educated about the process 
and Mr. Morris needs to remember 
that the Herald did come out in sup
port of the issue (March 22, 1992 
editorial),* said Patrick Morgan, 
Herald pubAsher. ’Whether it was 
too late or not, it $eems it was 
already too late in the minds of the 
commissioners.’

In addition, M orris said an 
unnamed county official approadied 
him prior to the third abatement 
vote ‘and suggested that ‘distrAiu- 
tors control their maximum price. It 
would help your position, Jeff, if you 
do this.' My reply was mute. I was 
offended. I stiU am. Not only is that 
practice Ulegal, it’s poor business, 
ethicaUy.

’Next time, I'U caU the Attorney 
General’s office.*
But, Morris’ priority is making the 
point with the community that 
^efforts to hurt Fina really affect 
everyone in Big Spring and Howard 
County much more adversely than 
any impact on the plant itself The 
plant is much more the communi
ties’ refinery more than Pina's.’

designed to learn how the normal 
thyroid gland workS*in young babies. 
The research on infants took place 
in Tennessee, Arkansas, Nebraska, 
Michigan and Iowa.

One scientist. Dr. Lester Van Mid- 
dlesworth of the University of Ten
nessee at Memphis, said results of 
the newborn studies were widely 
published in the 1950s and 1960s 
and were weU-known to experts in 
the field.

He said the studies used radioac
tive isotopes that were only about 
one percent as strong as those used 
in similar tests on adults, and that 
there were no reported injuries or 
IB-pfferts to the babies.

The Hanford federal nuclear fadB- 
ty in southeast Washington was then 
releasing radioactive elements into 
the river from eight plutonium-pro
duction reactors.

Contfnuad from paoa 1A 
worked five consecutive C hrist
mases.

'It's just another day to m e,' said 
Baker. *I work Christmas all the 
time.* Her family is used to her 
absence on Christmas Day. 'I  have 
them conditioned to think the way I 
do—it's  ju s t ano ther d a y ,' she 
explained.

Baker's famAy reserve; Christmas 
Eve as their tiine to celebrate. Then, 
it's back to business as usual the 
next day. 'Someone has to be open 
so people can get their chicken 
bouAlon,' quipped Baker.

B atteries are  Seven-Eleven's 
biggest rush item on Christmas Day. 
'W e sell out of b a tte rie s  every 
Christmas,' said Baker. 'Everybody 
knows batteries aren 't included in 
the gAls they buy, Lut nobody thinks 
to buy them ahead of time.'

For those who work on Dec. 25, 
gifts and bi^ Celebrations are not 
usuaAy part of the day's plan. Turn
ing work over to the next shift and 
going home may be celebration  
enou^.

SEM I-ANNUAL FOUNDATION  
AND DAYWEAR SALE

S A V E  25%  t o  30%

Hurry In for great savings on famous maker bras, 
panties, camisoles, slips and shapers. , .

Shown, Bali’̂ Lace-N-Smooth' undenvire bra.
Sizes 34-38 B-C-D Reg. 20.00, now 15.00. 
Matching light control brief. Sizes.S-M-L-XL.

Reg. 12.50, now 9.37. Both in blush. Nylon/spandex. 
Intimate Apparel Department.

B E A L L S
ru.*X Op«n Sunday!

-------------
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J im  L itk e

Is there really
a need for this?

Even in sport, maybe eqiedally in 
sport, w hat goes around comes 
around.
. Twenty years ago, to hear the 
people in power teU it, the greatest 
th rea ts  to basketball — and by 
extension, civilization — were long 
hair and short shorts.

Now those same people are con
vinced that it’s short hair and long 
shorts.

And worse yet, they’re actually 
trying to do something about it.

A ru le  Just published by the 
National Federation of State H i^  
Schools requires that while on the 
court, players must have their shirts 
tucked in and their shorts anchored 
at the waist. It stipulates that an 
offender leave the game, redress 
and re-enter at the next dead ball.

Talk about killing trees for no 
good reason.

"In many cases, the pants were 
pulled down so far that it became 
embarrassing to the people by the 
anatomy that was showing,”  said 
Dick Schindler, assistant director of 
the federation, defending what has 
to be the silliest decision in sports 
this year by anyone in authority.

“i don't think that anyone sitting 
in the stands wants to see cracks on 
the rear-ends of players.

extenskn — thems. 'vet.

t o O U t H E A Q ^
Because of early Saturday dead- 

linet, we were unable to report on 
late Saturday tp o r ti  eventi. We 
regret any inconvience tkdt may

Chadwick keeps winCComing at Howard
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportewritar

Part of the downside to winning 9 
coached in

Frankly, if any group needed<tft‘- 
geting by such an edict, it would
seem to be plumbers or shoe sales
men or telephone-line repairmen, 
or any of the varied collection of 
guys who spend the waning hours of 
each afternoon hanging off the end 
of bar stools while most of the rest 
of the world is still wrestling with 
work.

But ballplayers?
Not!
Ilie long and short of “saggin,’’’ 

as the look has been labeled, is not 
abcut mooning anyone, inadvertent 
or otherwise. It is about looking a 
certain way. And anyone with at 
least a passing k n o w le ^  of basket
ball has come to understand that 
the game has evolved to the point 
where it is as much about style as 
substance, about looking good as 
much as playing that way.

For anyone who believes differ
ently, we offer as "Exhibit A’’ that 
n o t^  role model and hoops trend
setter Michael Jordan, at whose 
doorstep the blame (or credit) for 
both the shaved-head and baggy- 
shorts look must be laid.

Never mind that the recently  
retired  Chicago Bulls’ superstar 
adopted the first to beat a receding 
hairline and the second to cover a 
pair of North Carolina sftbrts that he 
always wore underneath to bring 
good lucL The point is that the style 
would never have caught on without 
some substance backing it up.

It was much the same way two 
decades ago when Julius Erving, 
Jo rd an ’s high-flying progenitor, 
ruled the basketball roost. Dr. J 
sported an large Afro hairstyle and 
skimpy shorts, and all the wannabes 
( th o i^  they weren’t  called such at 
the time) from the college ranks 
down through the playgrounds 
modeled themselves accordingly. 
And just like now, their elders were 
convinced the look was the first step 
do%vn the road to ruin.

The influence of Erving and 
Jordan, and any number of other 
NBA style-meisters, is the ru s o n  
kids dunk the ball instead ''^  just 
laving it in and throw  (be pass 
benina the back or through the legs 
instead of always taking a more 
direct route. And yes, it must be 
conceded, tliis endless quest for 
more flair may also be the reason 
ki(L on caUing so much atten
tion to such T'^urishes — and by

The truth is, the fiiuJ;’-duddies at 
the federation  probably don’t 
understand any of the above, a i . ' 
almost certainly like it even less. But 
aside from the trash-talking and fin
ger-poin ting  — and th e re  are  
a lre a ^  enouf^ rules on the books 
for dealing with those — all of those 
innovations have only made the old 
game better.

You’d th ink the sarto ria lly  
impaired old boys at the federation 
would recognize as much. That 

brtofihgthraheFThaiTDevvu-' 
dered, grateftil rather than spiteftil, 
pleased instead of threatened.

The game is fas te r and m ore 
spectacular, and if someone’s shorts 
falls down every once in a while, 
perhaps even more entertaining. It 
just d ^ n d s  on how, and apparent- 
V. w b m , you look at it.

Fit* photo
Howard College women's basketball coach Royce Chadwick, shown in this 
file photo, has compiled an 89.5 percent winning average in his 4 1/2 sea
sons at Howard.

of every 10 games you’ve coache 
the part few years is that folks are 
always asking what kind of encore 
you’re planning.

After last season, Royce Chadwick 
must be wondering, also.

Chadwick, in his fifth season as 
coach of the Howard College Lady.« 
H a t^ ,  te in one serious rut.

His team s just keep on winning 
and winning and winning.

Makes you feel sorry for the guy, 
huh?

^ c e  coming to Howard, Chadwick 
han compfled a 132-17 (89.5 percent) 
won-loss record. He has won the 
W estern Jun ior College A thletic 
Conference coach of the year award 
four years running. During that time, 
his teams have b ^  constant fixture 

the Region V tournament, not to 
lotion the JUCO top 20 poll.

I y ear...
The T ^ 2 -9 3  basketball season 

was a b rnk through  campaign for 
the Lady flawks, as they anoassed a 
35-1 reedra and was rated tops in 
the nation from Jan. 19 through the 
end of the regular season. They won 
their first Re^on V title and ended 
the season as consolation champs at 
the national JUCO tournam ent in

Tyler.
()uite a year, eh, coach?
*1 think last year marked the solid 

establishment of the program,* he 
said. *in a lot of ways, it was a 
dream season. We got 35 breaks and 
1 not-so-good break.*

And it’s not as if Qiadwidc and his 
team are resting on their laurels. As 
they broke fdr (^ is tm as this season, 
the Lady Hawks were 17-0 and 
ranked second in the nation -  and 
this is with a team that lost all but 
three players fi;om last season.

Chadwick, who took the Howard 
job in 1989 after three seasons at 
Sam Houston State University, said 
the secret to his success is simple.

*You cannot recruit talent or ere-

Home for the holidays

Hurley released from hospital
By The Associated Press

SACRAMENTO. Calif. — Pale and 
weak, Bobby Hurley left the hospital 
Friday in a wheelchair, nearly two 
weeks after suffering collapsed 
lungs, broken ribs and fractures in 
an automobile crash.

The 22-year-oId Hurley, wearing a 
festive Santa’s cap and tinted glass
es, offered a wan smile to onlookers 
as a nurse  pushed him to the 
en trance  of University Medical 
Center, where his parents waited 
with a car.

lie said one word as he left, softly 
answering "fine’’ to a reporter who 
asked how he felt.

"His lungs have to heal. He’s got to 
get therapy  on his knee,”  said 
Hurley’s father, Bob Hurley Sr.

The Sacram ento  Kings’ point 
guard and No. 1 draft pick would 
remain in Sacramento "for awhile" 
with his m other before heading 
home to New Jersey , the father 
added.

The family planned to celebrate 
Christmas together in Sacramento; 
the father said he hoped to return to 
New Jersey on Sunday.

“Our Christmas is here, everything 
is here," he said. “Getting Bobby 
home is the next step.”

Doctors recommended that Hurley 
avoid (lying until he recuperates fur
ther, saying a sudden loss of cabin 
pressure could affect his condition.

Hurley wore braces on his right leg 
and left arm  and shoulder. His 
braced leg extended, he sat in the 
right front passenger seat, which 
was pushed all the way back.

Palermo begins rehabilitation
By The Associated Press

OVERLAND PARK. Kan. — Former 
major league uiupiie Steve Palerniu 
is home for the holidays, intent on 
resuming physical tlicrapy after the 
New Year in his hid to re tu rn  to
umpu-mg.

Palermo, 44, has bent recovering 
in Massachusetts since undergoing 
surgery there several wr <'ks ago to 
repair spinal nerve damage from a 
1991 shooting. Palermo was shot by 
a robber when he went to the aid of 
two waitresses in a restaurant park
ing lot in Dallas.

The delicate surgery could help 
Palermo recover full use of his limbs 
and enable him, eventually, to return

to the majors.
The surgery at the University of 

M assachusetts Medical Center in 
Worcester, Mass., was aimed at sep
arating scar tissue from the nerves 
in his spinal cord.

“ We had to take it to the next 
level," said Palermo, who arrived 
home Dec. 17. “Certainly, there was 
great risk, but to get wliere I want to 
go, I had to go through with it. If I 
ever want to return to umpiring, I 
had to have this."

Palermo described the procedure 
as being the equivalent of removing 
gum from hair — “the nerves being 
your hair."

"And they bed to do that without 
dam aging '.he n e rv es ,” he said.

Attoe Mad PraM photo
Sacramanto guard Bobby Hurley reaches for hlH seat belt after beiitg

inrls Medical Center inreleased  from the University of California-D 
Sacramento Friday.

Mavs have sunk far
since '80s glory days
By The A ssociated P ress

AmooSM  hw t plMSi
Mliuiesota guard Brian Davis, right, trips without success to stop Ddlas 
guard Jim Jackson from passing to an open teammate In Minneapollu 
Thursday night

DALLAS — 'The Dallas Mavericks 
were set. In only their seventh sea
son, they won the Midwest 
Conference and the following year 
they were within a victory of the 
NBA Finals.

Two years later, afraid thlir win
dow of opportunity for a title was 
closing, Dallas added veterans 
Rodney McCray, Fat Lever and Alex 
English and e x i t e d  to contend for 
a few more titles.

I t’s am azing how things tha t 
seemed so right at the time now look 
so silly.

"We were a tear, in its prime and 
we did everything we could to win 

rSuBdr^aUse’- 
vice president of basketball opera
tions. said this week.

“We were a very good club that 
couldn’t knock out Los Angeles or 
Portlan We could take them the 
dirtance, Lut we couldn’t knock them 
out When yt>u do that, teams look at 
you as a competitive club.” Sund 
said.

Things gdi re J  bad real fast for 
DaOas.

Lever's knees  w ere ho rrib le , 
^ c C ra y  did little and eenter Roy 
larpley wiu kicked out ̂  the league 
for using druga Sam Penbis went to 
Los Angeles as  a  free agent. 
Suddenly, even making the playoffs

seemed like a fantasy.
Realizing the severity of the situa

tion, Mavericks owner Donald Carter 
decided during the franchise’s 11th 
season that it was time to rebuild.

Carter told Sund and general man
ager Norm Soi\ju to dust off the blue
print they used tp-tum an expansion 
team into a chamjkionship contender 
and see if they could do it again.

“We wanted to do things very simi-
U r to the way we did it in 1980,’ 
Sund said. “We said we’d trade for

ate ta len t w ithout support,* 
Chadwick said. *That h a s jp  come 
from administration aodyoiir boost
ers. The reasons we’ve bmn able to 
do the things we’ve been able to do is 
because of support we’ve gotten 
from thej;>eople in Big Spring.
' *1 left a EMviskn 1 program to come 
here ... basically because support 
was lacking there and because sup
port is abundant here at Howard 
College,* he added. *And basically, 
ail a coach is asking for is an equal 
opportunity to win.*

Winning is something the Lady 
Hawks have had no troimle accom
plishing during Chadwick’s years 
here.- Hfis first three teams went 27- 
5; 27-5 and 26-6, respectively, mak
ing the semifinals of the regional 
tournament each year.

But last season, Chadwick conced
ed, was special.

*ThaLteam was willing to pay any 
price to prepare to win,* he said. 
*And they thought they were going to 
win every night. I’ve never had a 
team that 1 didn’t think would win 
the regional tournament, so when 
the tournam ent was over, th a t’s 
when I knew I had something special 
... because tha t’s something we’d 
never done before.*

Chadwick said lots of factors -  
yuries, for instance -  play a large 

SM CHADWICK, pages
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Basketball star, former umpire begin iong road  ̂back from tragedies

future draft picks, get our nucleus 
through the draft, then sign some 
free agents.”

Rolando Blackman, the franchise’s 
all-time leading scorer, was sent to 
New York for a 1995 first-round 
draft pick. McCray went to Chicago 

.Jbcjthe GcsLuoa-l^ery pick CeldeB 
State has and two second-round 
dioices.

Dallas used its own picks to find 
players to build around. Jim Jadcson 
came first and Jamal Mashbum fol
lowed. Both are  under long-term 
deals, though Jadk^on waited 54 
games into his r o ^ e  year before 
signing.

But now it’s year two of the five- 
year plan and tliinn  seem to be pro
gressing dowly — u at a n . '

The Mavericks are 2-23, have tipd 
a 20-yoar-old NBA record with a 20- 
game losing streak and (he players 
are loudly opposed to new coach 
• Pleas# see MAVS, p ag e t

'31 Steers
made 1st 
state trek
By DAVE HARGRfVE
Sports Editor ^

EDITOR’S NOTE - This is the  
first o f a two-part series on Big 
Spring High School's two sta te  
basketball finalists. This first part 
is  OH the 1931 S teers; next 
Sunday the 1933 team  w ill be 
fe a tu r ^

Man^ local sports fans likely
can tell you when ti)e Big Spring 
Steers last made the football state 
finab. 1953 that’s the one year 
they’ve gone that far.

But bow m any can tell you 
when the Steers made the boys’ 
basketball state finals, now that 
it’s hoops season?

It’s som ething th a t doesn’t 
come up often, but the Steers 
have made the state basketball 
finals twice - 1931 and 1933. 
That’s more than 60 years ago - 
the tim es w ere d ifferen t, the 
game was d ifferen t, c ircum 
stances were u iffeieul. After 
each score there was a center 
jump. There was no team bus - 
the Steers traveled in the cars of 
whenever happened to be driving 
to the road games. The country 
was surviving through the Greait 
Depresdon.

Squeaky Thompson, 79, of Big 
Spring can tell you who played on 
those teams and what happened 
to them. He was the manager (m 
the ’31 team and a substitute on 
file *33 squad.

‘First time I’d ever seen any
place as big as Gregory Gym,* 
said Thom pson, re fe rrin g  to 
G regory Gymnasium at the 
University of Texas. ‘Guys like me 
had never been to anyplace like 
that*

(fregory Gymnasium held 7,0(X) 
people, and it was the site of the 
state finals in those years. Most of 
the players from those teams are 
deceas^ , Thompson said, while 
o thers have moved away. But 
some still live in Big Spring, 
including Thom pson, Weldon 
Wood, E.P. Driver and Thomas 

' -Hutto. All of the players were 
inducted into the Big Spring High 
School HaO of Fame.
, The *31 S teers won several 

tournam ents throughout West 
Texas behind the stri 
five of forwards Hutto 
Hopper, center Elmer P^due and 
guards Bill Flowers and Ted 
Phillips. Phillips was the team
captain.

SVe had the center jtmip back 
iket,*then after every basket,* said 

Hutto, 82. *lf you got up to 17 or 
20. you 1^'a of iinll game, 
tfi'al wiu a lot of points. Todav it’s 
just run and shoot, run and moot. 
I wish I was at the age where I 
could play it like that.*

A nother huge difference 
between hoops today and hoops 
in 1931 was substitutions. The 
starting  five was basically the 
team  in 1931, and substitutes 
usually eirtered munes only after 
the outcome bM  already been 
decided. In essence, the bench 
players were dw ones the starters 
scrimmaged in practice. Hutto 
said Big Spring’s top substitute 
was Jake Morgan, 0*0  staired 
• P laaoaaaa*lim ERS,
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the 1933 teain.

Morgan died last year tn 
Oklahoma. Thompson and Hutto 
said.

’The Steers cruised through the 
regular season with a 23-2 mark - 
some of their victims included 
WLC. S trtp ttng  T F o rr W orth), 
W arner M emorial University, 
Lubbock, Snyder, Bnby and 
Cosden Refinery. They took the 
Western half of the D i^ c t  8 title 
and headed into a three-gam e 
d istric t cham pionship series 
against the E astern  cham p, 
Anflene. '

The Herald said going into the 
series that if the Steers won, it 
would be ”the first time in history 
the Steers beat out Abilene in 
anything in the q>orts line.* The 
Steers accomplished that first, 
winning the Gi^ game 26-22 and 
the second game 26-21.

The win gave Big Spring its first 
'm i^or* district championship, 
the Herald reported . The day 
a fte r the  win at A bilene, the 
S teers and coach Bill Stevens 
were guests at a Lions Qub lun
cheon at the Settles Hotel.

Enthusiasm for the ‘Battling 
Bovines* (as the Herald called the 
Steers) was soaring. In the'bi-dis
trict championship series. Big 
Spring swept Breckenridge by 
scores of 24-23 and 31-24. Fans 
had to be turned away because of 
the overflow crowd for the second 
game in Big Spring. The Steers 
played basketball and went te  
school at what is now Runnels 
Junior High.

Beating Abilene qualified the 
Steers for the two-day, 14-team 
state tournament in Austin. Their 
opponent in the first round was 
Yancey, which m ade the state  
finals because El Paso was dis
qualified. El Paso had not paid its 
registration fee in time.

Yancey won 31-25. The Steers 
season ended with a 27-3 record.

The Herald, displaying a lack of 
objectivity that was common in 
those days, wrote after the loss: 
’Those that saw the game, how
ever, say the Steers didn’t play 
basketball. Had the game just 
been another game, there is uttle 
doubt but that the Steers would 
have socked the Medina County 
representatives with much gusto.*

Whatever the reason, Yancey 
had stopped Big Spring in the first 
round. The S teers stayed 
Saturday to watch the remainder 
of the tournam ent, Thompson 
said. Even after 62 years, tough 
losses never die.

*lf we would have played the 
way we were capable of playing, 
we could have’̂ i^nq a W 'w U tf , 
Hutto said.

*We got beat by a team  that 
was a lot smaDer ttian us, but of 
course we were scared to death,* 
Thompson said.

Hutto graduated in ’31, and the 
Steers came up one game short of 
a return trip to the state tourna
ment in 1932 when they lost to 
Breckenridge in the third game of 
the bi-district playoffs.

1933 turned out to be a differ
ent story.

Chadwick-__

By Tha A ssodatad Praas

EL PASO — There was no champi
onship on the fine in Friday’s Jonn 
Hancock BowL

The Sooners fd t like they won one 
anyway.
. 'The No. 19 Somiers (9-3) rolled to 
a 41-10 victory ovo' Texas Tedi (6- 
6) to record their fourth convincing 
win over a Southwest Conference 
opponent this season. Oklahoma is 2- 
0 in the Hancock Bowl and Tedi is 1- 
8.

”We heat them pretty bad,’’ said 
Oklahoma qnarterback Cale Gundy, 
who completed 15 of 26 passes for 
215 yards and three touchdowns. “I 
know some of my teammates will tell 
you we are Southwest Conference 
champs.”

The Red Raiders, who ended a 
five-game'winning streak, finished 
second (n the SWC. Oklahoma also 
best conference champion Texas 
A8iM 44-14 in the second game of 
the seasooi

“We are the SWC champions of 
1993,’’ said Sooners nose tackle 
Ricky \Wen. “Southwest Conference 
diampions — Oklahoma Sooners."

Coaidi Gary Gibbs would not touch 
sudi statements, however.

“Unless we merged in the last 30 
minutes, I will stay away from claim
ing the SWC title,’’ he said “But wo 
are a  very solid football team  on 
solid footing.”

(kmdy, the game’s MVP, withste^od 
a ferocious pass rush to set a school 
record for touchdowns in a howl 
game.

He was sacked six times, and 
endured several rattling hKs, but 
again proved he could domiriate the

Associslsd Ptm9 piMlo
Oklahoma quartaiback Cal# Gundy, right, is chasad by Texas Tech nose tackle Tyome Brooks during the second 
quarter of the John Hancock Bowl in □  Paso Friday.

R ^  Raiders. The first and only other 
time the two teams met, in a 1992 
season opener. Gundy set school

records for consecutive completions 
(12) and passing yards (341).

“You have to give Gundy a lot of

cred it,’’ said Tech defensive end 
Shawn Jackson, who sacked Gundy 
once. “We tried to put pressure on

him, but he k ^  mming back.”
Gundy’s throwing was comple

mented by the runnutg of freshman 
Jerald Moiore. He rushed 15 times for 
85 yards and two touchdowns — a 
12--yarder m id w ^  4hrough the  
fourth quarter and a 6-yard burst as 
the game ended.

The running back who drew the 
most attention entering the game. 
Tech’s Byron “Bam” Morris, wasn’t 
a factor. He rushed 27 times for 95 
yards and the Red Raiders’ only 
touchdown.

tt was only the second time Morris, 
the nation’s second-leading rusher, 
was held under 100 yards this year.

“Their linebackers were keying on 
me,” be said. “Everywhere I went, 
there they were.”

The Sooners established domi
nance early, scoring on their first 
two possessions.

“Oklahoma’s a good team," Tech 
coach Spike Dykes said. “They didn’t 
make any mistakes and outplayed us 
eariy. I felt like we played not to lose 
early instead of playing to win.”

Oklahoma led 28-3 at the half, tak
ing advantage of linebacker Mike 
Coats’ interception of Robert Hall’s 
pass. Coats picked off the pass with 
34 seconds remaining and returned 
it 43 yards to the Texas Tech 27.

“ I felt good about making a big 
play for our team,” he said.

Gundy had one incom pletion 
befo re^ tting  running back James 
Allen on a 12-yard shovel pass to 
move Oklahoma to the 15.

On the next play. Gundy hit a wide- 
open Rickey Brady in the end zone 
for the score with five seconds left. It 
was the second TD cf the half for 
Brady, the Sooners’ leading receiver 
this season, who finished the game 
with four catdies for 35 yards.

Eaton eyes retirement as injuries keep him sideiined
By The Associated Pp jss

SALT LAKE CITY — For the p i ^  of 
his debilitating low*>r back injury, 
there are hours of therapy and mus- 
rle-stretching exercises. But there is 
no cure for Mark Eaton’s frustration.

“It’s tough to just sit and watch the 
games on TV,” »,he 7-foot-4, 300- 
pound Utah Jaz7. center said. “I get 
upset v^en someone drives the lane. 
Uncontested lay'ups still bother me."

The four-time NBA shot-blocking 
champion ha:> been able to do little 
more than  watch this season. 
Swinuning, weighUlQing and mas
sage — to relax4lf!tate(Hendons and 
saw  kls degnnsrsHag ^  — hava 

r o a iit BlRWL’

“It’s tough to ju st sit and watch the games on TV. I get upset when someone drives the 
lane. Uncontested layups still bother me.”

Utah center Mark Eaton

allowed
stand 'longer and

me I .ait and
ices the

spasms,” Eaton said. “I can function 
in a normal person’s world — pretty 
much — but when 1 try to push it on 
to the world of extensive exercise..."

Time, he grudgingly adm its, is 
against him. Eaton, in the final year 
of his contract, turns 37 in January. 
While he hopes for a miracle, wjth- 
out sudden and rapid improvemlent 
prospects for a return to the J4zz 
roster are dim. >
•rxî l really havM’t gthM  ukt^odihe 

cetball court kffWJli If J' i U#i<r 
pointless if I can’t'iiake it through o 
full workout,” Eaton said.

Jazz owner Lirry II. Miller wishes 
U tah’s longtime icon of in terior 
defense well. But Miller has doubts 
liaton will I e.LK' to come back from 
the pain which put him on injured 
reserve during fall camp.

He recalls a recent visit to Eaton’s 
home near Park City, where he took 
in a Jazz game on TV with his big 
man.

“ When I saw how the pain was 
affecting him, I really got discour- 
'agad a b ^ 'h is  chances ^ e v e r  com
ing back,” Miller said.' '

’’We’re in tegrating  our plans.

offensively and defensively, not to 
have him come back,” he added. ”lt 
would give us a nice little boost (if 
Eaton recovered), but we’re not 
counting on il>”

In Eaton's place, the Jazz have 
gone with Felton Spencer, a 7-footer 
scoring 8.7 points and pulling down 
7.5 rebounds per game.

“He’s getting better and better,” 
Eaton offered. “ He’s taking full 
advantage of the opportunity given to 
him."

Miller said that even if Eaton never 
again dons a Jazz uniform, he may

Auburn QB leads Gray past Blue Mavs

continue to be associated With the 
team. Miller won’t be specific, but 
says “there are a lot of th i |^  Mark 
could do well.

“ He might have to look at that 
thing called, ’Life After Basketball,’ ” 
Miller added. “We could take a look 
at a number of things."

During his off-time, Eaton already 
has delved into broadcasting, doing 
weekly television and radio sports 
shows. He also has been involved in 
a private organization, which he 
declines to identify, tha t offers 
w ilderness and basketball camp 
experiences to troubled youth.

“ The w ilderness camp is in 
(Wyoming's) Bridger-Teton National 
Forest, in grizzly habitat,” Eaton 
explaiired. “ In the woods, it’s just 
you and bears. If you act properly, 
the bears keep away. If you don’t, 
the bears come to visit.”

• Continuwl from page •  
part in a team ’s success, but also 
credits his wife Lisa, an assistant 
coach at Howard for t l u ^  years, and 
cu rren t assistan t Terry Gray for 
much of the team’s good fortune.

‘Lisa helped us before Terry did, 
and both of them have done a great 
job for us,* he said. ‘Both r>f them 
were a very big part of helping us 
during that 35-1 season.*

But of course, it finally all boils 
down to the talent on the court You 
can be the greatest coadi to walk the 
earth since Dr. Naismith hung up his 
peach baskets and it won’t do you 
any good if the talent isn’t there.

In other words, you’ve got to be 
able to recruit

‘We look for the best basketball 
players we can and try to build a sys
tem around them,* Chadwkk said. *I 
th ink our system  has evolved 
trem endously  ... Our firs t team  
walked it up the floor, and we lost in 
the reg ional tou rnam en t by two 
points. This year’s team is very much 
up-tempo.*

By Tj’h* Associated Press

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Kelvin 
Simmons wasn’t even supposed to 
play in the Blue-Gray all-star game. 
He turned out to be the most valu
able player Saturday.

Sinunons, a late addition to the 
game in place of iqjured Auburn 
quarterback Stan White, completed 
16 of 25 passes for 171 yards as the 
Gray rallied for a 17-10 victory, scor
ing two fourth-^quarter touchdowns 
lew than a minute apart

Simmons, who directed Troy State 
to the Division I-AA semifinals, set a 
Blue-Gray record  by com pleting 
seven straight passes on a game- 
tying drive early in the fourth quar
ter. He threw on six s tra i^ t p l ^  to 
move the ball from the Gray 21 to 
the Blue 7. After a run. Simmons 
went back to the air for a 3-yard 
scoring toss to Dorsey Levins of 
Georgia Tech to make it 10-10 with 
10:23 remaining.

After the ensuing kickoff, Tulsa 
quarterback Gus Frerotte completed 
a 34-yard pass to teammate O vis 
Penn to move the Blue to the Gray 
49. But on the next play, 
Washington’s Beno Bryant ftu iib l^  
for the second time in the game, 
Georgia’s Greg Tremble scooped it 
up and ran 52 yards down the left 
s^eUne to the Bhie 4.

Sinunons finally threw an incom

pletion, but it d idn’t m atter as 
Maryland’s Mark Mason took a pitch 
and cut to the middle for a 4-yard 
touchdown run with 9:25 left in the 
game.

It was not a perfect day for 
Simmons, who squandered one scor
ing chance in the third quarter when 
be was picked off by Purdue’s Jimmy 
Young in the end zone. He also gave 
the Blue a final opportunity when 
Jerry Freese of Northeastern State 
picked off a pass with 1:55 remain
ing and returned it to the Gray 28.

But Mike Pattison of Washington 
State was sacked by East Carolina’s 
Bernard Carter for a 9-yard loss on 
first down, then Pattison failed to 
convert on fourth-and-4 at the 22 
when his pass sailed behind his 
receiver with 46 seconds left.

Simmons, a native of Mobile who 
played about 40 miles south of 
Montgomery at Troy State, thrilled 
his homestate crowd and may have 
improved his stature with NFL scouts 
concerned about his 6-foot height.

He was an alternate for the gahe.

but didn’t learn until a week earlier 
th a t he would be playing when 
White’s knee, iqjured in the Nov. 20 
victory over Alabama, failed to heal 
in time.

While Simmons was named the 
Gray MVP, Rutgers defensive back 
Malik Jackson was named top player 
for the Blue. He had a game-high 14 
tackles — 12 unassisted — and got in 
several monster licks.

The Blue scored its only touch
down in the first quarter. Marcus Lee 
of Syracuse scored on a 7-yard run 
to cap a seven-play, 79-yard drive.

Then the defenses took over, 
allowing only a pair of Geld goals in 
the final minute of the first half. Scott 
Etheridge of Auburn kicked a 45- 
yarder for the Gray with 44 seconds 
left, but the Blue moved into position 
for Oregon’s Tommy Thompson to 
connect on a 47-yarder with just 12 
seconds refraining.

W irek ss 
Direct Cable
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Quinn Buckner and the triangle 
olTcnse he’s implemented.

As easy as it would’ve seemed to 
improve on an 11-71 year, the 
Mavericks are  m aking it tough.

/an/'n • ir ro irv  #Iv a• » s, •*̂ *k*̂  44*̂
1972-73 76ers’ dubious 9-73 futility 
mark.

“l ast year was a year in which we 
totally stripped it down knowing 
we'd challenge for the worst 
record," Sund said. "This year, we 
didn’t think we’d have a chance at it, 
but with our start that’s a real possi
bility.”

Nearljnsoe-third of the season is 
over and th in ly  way Dallas camvin

is by playing M innesota in 
Minneapolis. The Mavericks have 
done it twice, including Thursday’s 
93-89 victory that ended tlieir losing 
skid.

Still, Sund said he’s found a few
...-I ,.-*  ,1 .:.. „ i „ . .  j . .Mivci mauled ui itud ciuuujr }co4 .

■’’Compared to last year, we’re in 
so many more gam es,” he said. 
“With the exception of about a half 
dozen games, we’ve had a shot at 
winning.”

Sund points to having seven play
ers with less than two years’ experi
ence as both a reason for the bad 
record and as hope for the future.

And at this point, hope is all the 
Mavericks have.
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...and it's done in one day. For the 
New Year get a new, glistening finish on 
your vehicle. Faded paint gets new life; 
good paint gets better. Our Polycoat fin
ish stops ultr i-violet dam age-guaran
teed. Every vehicle needs it. This offer 
"ends r Jecember 30, 1993. RegUicnr price: 
$79.95 Holiday Special: $49^5 Call 263- 
0582 or come by 700 North OwenSy Big 
Spring today.
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Ck>lfers Iodic back on y ^ r■f t

A  AaaocMad P m s  photo

Qr*g Nonnan huga ttta British Opan GoH Championship trophy on July IS at Royal St. Gaorgas golf club In 
Sandwich, Engtond. Nonnan raUad past Nick Faldo on lha last day of tha toumamant to win lha trophy.

The 1993 Sports Year in Review Trivia Quiz
pM ^tsVlach except w here(Two 

noted)
JANUARY

1. What was the final score of the 
BulTalo-Houston playoff game in 
which the Bills overcame a 35-3 
third quarter deficit to stage the 
greatest comeback in NFL h i s t^ ?

2. Who was the first American to 
ever be prom oted to Grand 
Uiampion in Sumo wrestling?

3. Who was the only person elected 
to the Basa^ball Hall of Fame?

4. yndkp NHL plaver set a league 
recerd by reaching the 30-goal iniLic 
for the 14th consecutive season? 
FEBRUARY

1. Who woo the Daytona 5(X)?
2. Which team tied an NHL record 

with 17 consecutive losses?
3. Who won the Long Distance 

Shootout and Slam Dunk contest 
during NBA All-Star weekend? (one 
point each) i;,

4. Which school set an NCAA 
Division I women’s basketball record 
with its 50th straight win?
MARCH

1. What team beat Duke in the sec
ond round at the NCAA toumameot, 
marking the first loss for the Blue 
Devils before the Final Four since 
1988?

2 Who won the Sullivan Award as 
the top American amateur athlete?

3. What Canadian couple woo the 
pairs com petition at the World 
l-igure Skating Championships and in 
so doing becam e the first non- 
Russian couple to do so in 10 years?

4. Which driver became the first in 
27 years to win his first IndyCar 
race?

5. Who won the NTT?
APRIL

1. Who pitched the first msjor- 
league no-Utter of the year?

2. Who stabbed Monica Seles?
3. Who set the NBA record for 

most three-pointers in a game with 
10?

streak?
3. Which former Olympic medalist 

diver decided to retire whOe standing 
on the platform at the U.S. Olympic 
Festival?

4. Who won the Tour de France? 
AUGUST

1. Who became the first second- 
generation winner in Formula One 
auto radng history with a victory in 
the Hungarian Grand Prix?

2. Who pitched two no-hitters for 
Lopg Beach. Calif., in the Little 
League World Series?

3. Who became baseball’s first 20- 
game winner in 1993?

4. Who won his fourth consecutive 
pole vault title at the World Track 
an F ie ld  Championships?
S l .  l i  I t  '

1. Wb», ' y was a' arded the 2000 
Summer Olympics?

2. Which woman runner broke the 
world record for the 10,000 meters 
by almost 42 seconds?

3. Who stepped down as captain of 
the American Davis (]up team?

4. Who hit four home runs in one 
game?

5. Who won the Pemell Whitaker- 
Julio Cesar Chavez fight?
OCTOBER

1. Who was the first woman goalie 
to be credited with a win in profes
sional hockey histoiy?

2. What was the count when Joe 
Carter homered off hfitch Williams to 
win the World Series?

3. Who set the NCAA all-division 
football record for most yards rush
ing in a game?

4. Who became the first player in 
kit hemajor-league history to hit borne 

runs horn both sides of the plate in 
the same inning?

5. Who won the Masters?
6. Who won the PBA Tournament 

of Champions, becoming the First 
black bowler to win a PBA triple 
crown event?
MAY

1. Who won the Kentucky Derby?
Id medal be2. How much will a gol 

worth to a m em ber of the 
Olympic team?

U.S.

3. Which wrestler won his 11th 
straight national wrestling title at the 
U.S. National Freestyle 
Chaaqiionships?

4. V^o won the Indy 500?
JUNE
..ylv.Who won th£ French Open 
men’s and women’s singles titles? 
(one point each)

2. Who won the U.S. Open golf 
championship?

3. Who was the first player select
ed in the NHL amateur ^afi?

4. Who was the winning jockey in , 
the Belmont Stakes?
JULY

1. What was the length of time it 
took the San Diego Padres and 
Philadeiphla Phillies to play a don-

4. On the same wedeend. an NCj4A 
Division I player returned two kick
offs for touchdowns and an NFL 
player returned two punts for touch
downs. Who are they? (oi^e point 
each)
NOVEMBER

1. Who won the B reeders Cup 
Qassic?

2. Who is the paraglider who land
ed in the ring during the Evandor 
Holyfield-Riddick Bowe fight?

3. Whose record did Don Shula 
break for most career coaching vic
tories in the NFL?

4. Wbo won the Grey Cup, the CFL 
veiison of the Super B ^ 7  
DECEMBER

1. Who won the Grand Slam Cup, 
the richest event on the men’s tennis 
tour?

2. Who won the Heisnum Trophy?
3. Who finished second in the 

Heisman Trophy voting?
4. What was the first NFL team to 

make it into the playotb? /

hleheadw on Ju h  2?
d the2. Wbo did 

beat to and Anth 
I ta fv e  record

New York Mats
my Yeung'B a u ^ -  
27-fam e louBg

ANSWERS 
JANUARY 

1.41-38.
2. Chad Rowan 
T. RBggfe’ Jackson.
4. Mike Gartner of the New York 

Ranfors.
F ^ U A R Y

1. Dale Jarrett.
2. The San Jose Sharks.
3. Mark Price and Harold Miner.
4. Vermont.

MARCH
1 . CaUfomia.
2. Speedskater Bonnie Blair.
3. Isabelle B rasseur and Lloyd

4. NMManaeB.
5. Muukc 

61.
lesota beat Georgetown 62-

i9 — school graduate. 
I — High school dropout

k n p ^ y o u r
o i  ‘

S unday, Dec

when Joy mixed with teafs  ̂ see
By T h t_ A M P cia ted J^ i^

A series of late-season, off-the- 
course incidents transformed a year 
of joyous American trium phs into 
one of sadness.

Instead of being remembered as 
the year American men swept all 
international team  com petitions. 
1993 now will be recaUed as the sea
son in which Heather Fsxrr lost a 
lengthy battle with cancer and Paul 
Azinger began a struggle with the 
disease.

Farr, pnee the m ost prom ising 
young ^ayer on the LPGA Tolit, (bed 
in November at the age of 28’ after 
fighting the disease for five years.

Azinger, 33, who scored the first 
m ajor tournam ent victory o f his 
career in August in the P ^ ,  w as 
diagnosed in December as suffervng 
fi-om lymphonka in his right sbouldler 
blade.

(hemotheorophy treatments begaii 
almost hnmediately. His physicians 
said this particular form of the dis
ease has a 90 percent recovery rate. 
Azinger, wbo won three times in 
1993, said be hoped to return to play 
in six or seven months.

AncL in another incident that over
shadowed on-course activities, trou
bled John Daly ended the year as he 
began it: under suspension and with 
his career in jeopardy.

Daly, the longest hitter in golf and 
one of its greatest gate attractions, 
was undergoing an alcohol rehabili
tation program at the start of the 
year.

After successfully completing that 
treatm ent, Daly rejoined the pro 
tour, then was suspended by com
missioner Deane Beman after the 
player picked up in a fit of picpie dur
ing an unofficial tou rnam en t in 
Hawaii in Novendser.

V' f "

'M l

Galltfer, 3 - 2  oyer D anish sm  
Save ualiederos,^e 1 lip comeback 
of Davis Love III against Costantino 
Rocca of Italy, Ray Floyd’s 2-up ded-loyd’s 2-up,deci- 
sion over Jose Marie Olazabal of

¥eai: I n
■ Rfevifeiv*

His action followed similar inci
dents at tournaments in Potomac, 
Md., and Pine Mountain, Ga.

The duration of Daly’s suspension 
from  tou rnam en t play was not 
announced bfit will extend into the 
1994 season, Beman said.

The American Ryder Gup victory, 
the centerpiece of a sweep of three 
intemati(«al team matches, served 
as the on-course highlight of the year 
while Nick Price gf Zii^abwe d o 
nated individual play.

In the biennial Ryder Cup matches 
(Against E u r (^ ’s b ^ ,  American cap
tain Tom Watson’s forces fell behind 
ONfs the first two days of play.

pnly a critical, 2-up triumph by 
Qiip Beck and John Cixik over Nick 
Falo'o and Colin Montgomerie and 
the o'ecision bv European captain 
Bemai'd (iallacher to rit down Seve 
Ballesteros and Bernhard Ganger in 
Saturday afternoon matches kept 
American hopes alive.

In S unday’s singles m atches, 
Europe appeared on the verge of vic
tory before late-match American ral
lies pulled out a dramatic 15-13 deci
sion that retained the cup won in 
1991 at Kiawah island, S.C.

Among the key vlcuirles were itan

Spain and the 1-up rally that enabled 
B i^  to beat Barry Lane.

Veteran Lanny Wadkins volun
teered to sit down after Europe’s 
Sam Torrance was unable to play in 
thbse closing singles and later was 
rewarded for his unselfish action by 
being named to succeed Watson as 
captain of the 1995 American team.

The United States also won the 
Dunhill Cup at S t Andrews, Scotland 
and Fred 0>uples — a meniber of all 
three winning teams — combined 
with Love to successfiiUy defend their 
World C^p title.

” A g rea t season for the 
Americans,” Price said

And it was a pretty good one for 
the popular man from Zimbabwe, 
too.

After tak ing  the  Players 
Championship early in the year. 
Price went on to a leading four 
American wctories.

’’Winning the Players just set it up 
for me,” he said. ”1 just went on a 
roll after that.”

Price won six times around the 
world and had total winnings o( 
bout $2.8 million.
He swept all the major seasonal 

lohors on the U.S. tour, gaining a 
Qgle-season record $1,458,456 in 

'm oney-winnings, taking the PGA 
^ la y e r  of th e  Year title  and the 
Vardon Trophy focJhe best scoring 
average, 69.11.

Australian Greg Norman actually 
had a better scoring average, 68.90, 
but, troubled by a shoulder ipjury, 
did not meet the recpiired minimum 
of 60 rounds and thus was not eligi
ble for the trophy.

Quoteboard
APRIL

1. Chris Bosio of Seattle.
2. Guenter Parche.
3. Brian Shaw of Miami.
4. Carlos Baerga of Cleveland.
5. Bernhard (anger.
6. George Branham III.

MAY
1. Sea Hero.
2. Under terms of a $7.6 million 

bonus fund established by the US(XI, 
gold medals will earn the recipient 
$15,000. Other m edalists will be 
aw ard ed ^ 1 0 ,0 0 0  for fUyer 4Hli. 
$7,500 for bronze while a  fourth- 
place finisher Will receive $5,000.

3. Heavyweight Bruce 
Baumgartner.

4. Emerson F'ittipaldi.
JUNE

1. Sergi Bruguera and Steffi Graf.
2. lae Janzen.
3. O ttawa selected  center 

Alexandre Dai^e.
4. Julie Krone who became to first 

woman to win a triple crown race. 
JULY . -

1.12 hours. 5 minutes.
2. The Florida Marlins.
3. Scott Donie.
4. Miguel Indurain of Spain. 

AUGUST
1. Damon Hill, son of the late 

Graham Hill.
2. Sean Burroughs, s(« of former 

major leaguer Jeff Burroughs.
3. Jack McDowell.
4. Sergei Bubka.

SEPTEMBER
1. Sydney, Australia.
2. Wang Junxia of China.
3. Tom Gorman.
4. Mark Whiten of St. l.ouis.
5. Neither. It was a draw.

OCTOBER
1. E rin 'W hitten  of the Toledo 

Storm in the East Coast Hockey 
League.

2. 2-2.
3. Carey Bender of Coe College 

who rushed for 417 yards on 33 car
ries in a 69-7 win over GrinneO.

4. Leeland McElroy of Rice and 
Eric Metcalf of Qeveland.
NOVEMBER

1. Arcangues.
2. James Miller.
3. Form er Bears coach George 

Halas.
4. Edmooton beat Winnipeg 33-23. 

DECEMBER
1. Petr Korda.
2. Florida State q u arte rb ack  

Charlie Ward.
3. Tennessee quarterback Heath 

Shuler.
4. The New York Giants.

By The A ssociated P ress

"Of all the shadows that cast over 
the game of basketball, his was the 
biggest.” — Bob Knlgbt on Henry 
Iba, who died at age 88.

”1 don't want to stay too long and 
I’d rather be prem ature in leaving 
baseball than stay too late and have 
to retire in an awkw.ard posiflon.” — 
Nolan Ryan, announcing his retire
ment.

“In sports, somebody is trying to 
stop you from doing you best. In the 
classroom, the only one stopping you 
is you.” — Mike KrzyzewsU, Duke 
ba^etball coach.

“World War II was must-win.” — 
Marv Levy, Buffalo coach, respond
ing that after two straight Super 
Bowl defeats, the Bills third chance 
is a must-win situation.

“I told you I wasn’t .going to fool 
around.” — Riddock Bowe, about his 
2:19 fight with Michael Dokes.

” I kept i^yself busy with other 
things, I didn't ddnk abouC my.

“I’d have to manage 10 more years 
to match him, when you think about 
it. I’ve said it for years and years, 
he’s the best.”  — Tony LaRussa, 
Oakland m anager, on Sparky 
Anderson’s 2,000th win.

was my mother’s third choice. I 
don’t feel I was any less loved than 
the rest of them. It doesn’t make a 
difference with me. The main thing is 
that I’m their last choice.” — Dan 
R' oves, saying he had no qualms 
about being the Giants’ third choice 
for coach.

cer w  a day-to-day basis, .that csr* 
tainly helped me gd  througit ft. I’Ve 
been very positive since the begin
ning, I think th a t’s my nature. ... 
Anj^me you have some adversity, 
you m ust have c o u ra g e .” — 
P ittsburgh Penguins s ta r  M ario 
Ivemieux on dealing with Hodgkin’s 
disease.

I t

. " ”On the ice I 'do not feel like a 
woman. I’m a hockey player. I don’t 
think of myself as the first woman 
hockey player.” — Manon Rheaume, 
after ntaking her debut as pro hock
ey’s first fern J e  goalie.

”A lot of people are wondering 
about us getting fat and sassy. But 
the memory of going 1-15 has 
burned a hole in our b r ^ .  That will 
keep us inspired for awhile. — 
Jerry Jones, Dallas Cowboys’ owner.

’Tm looking forward to playing tbe 
Pittsburgh Penguins for the Stanley
Cup in the Bird Series.” — Tony 
Tavares, president of the NHI’s pew 
California franchise , (he Mighty 
Ducks.

” 1 played a kids’ game and got 
paid for it. I tried to play (he way I 
was taught and I owe a debt of g r ^ -  
tude to the coaches I played for — in 
high school, in coUe^ and with the 
Bears. You are an extension of these 
people.” — Walter Payton, the NFL’s 
top rusher on entering pro football’s 
Mall of Fame.

” lt’s like recruiting for college, 
only the money’s on the table ipste d 
of under it.” — Bruce Coslet, New 
York Jets coach, on free agency in 
football.

“It’s a tragedy. Right now, every
body is talking about concentrating 
on college and high school hcKkey. 
But next fall, when the best players 

Afrom the 10 best hockey nations in 
the world stop coming to 
Bluouiiugiun, the fans wiii realize 
what they’ve lost.” — Bobby Smith 
on the Minnesota North Stars’ move 
to Dallas.

’’A rthur Ashe’s passing  away 
makes this a very sad day, not only 
for the world of sports, but the entire 
world in general. Not only was 
Arthur a leading figure and pioneer 
fot minorities in sports and business, 
but also in (he f i^ t  against HIV and 
AIDS. He was one of the best men of 
his generation, and his loss is a loss 
for all of us.” — Magic Johnson on 

lur Ashe.

"When Bob K ni^t comes out and 
40,(XK) red sweaters stand up, what 
^  you think the officials do? Custer 
had a better chance at Little Big 
Horn. You don’t pick against Indiana 
in Indianapolis tooi>fteo-” — Pete 
Gillen, Xavier co^efiT

’’Jimmy may have passed in the 
phy^cal, but he will live within me in 
the spiritual for the rest of my life.” 
— D ereck W hitjenburg, form er 
Wol^ack player, on the death of Jim 
Valvano.

Aj^ u r  Ai

“I don’t look at myself as a peace
maker. I look at myself as an intim- 
idator. Intimidation is important in 
this sport and I can intimidate as 
well as anybody else in this league.” 
— Phoenix Suns s ta r  Charles 
Barkley.

’’We’re the Bad News Bears and 
have been playing terrible ball. We 
have to get our act together real 
soon. HeU, (he Florida Marlins are 
ahead of us.” — Bret Saberhagen, 
New York Mets pitcher, on the 
place Mets.

”It was like the Red Sea. When I 
got there, it parted for me.” — Jerry 
Bailey, jockey on Kentucky Dehy 
winner Sea Hero, on the hole that 
opened near the 16th pole.

SCORING
90-100 — Phi Beta Kappa, sports 

history.
85-89 — College graduate, Summa

-Csen-tsuder ------■—  -----
80-84 — College graduate, Magna 

Cum Laude. '
70-79 — CoUege graduate.
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By Th« Assoeli

IR V IN G -----
Redskins love 
Cowboys grief, 
a plateful on I 
d^ending Super I 

The SUns havl 
season, but at d i| 
lights reel is a 
victory over the 
Dallas hadn’t i
a new contract, i 
day.

The Cowboys: 
the Redskins i 

”If anyone thij 
the Redski 
they are w ro n g j 
Allman said .^’r  
and we know he 
has been with 
WQuld never overlj 

”I think the 
is to get a bye 
advantage in the | 
what t r ^ l e  Wa 
We reidize w hat' 
this is WashingtoE 

The (Cowboys (1 
favorites over thl 
but Smith said he [ 

"Washington isj 
and I’ve got a l | 
them,” Smith said 
percent ready the 

Defensive 
said a game agil 
takes on an extra I 

’’The Skins a r |  
game and the) 
September,” Ma 
love to come in hj 
We won’t overle 
they can beat us.| 
cial game for 
Washington. We’J 
them come in he| 
our turf.”

On Sept. 6, MJ 
three touchdown! 
Mitchell rushed 
yards in the  v 
Cowboys.

’’T hat was p r  
game of the seat 
gam e,” said Da 
Johnson.

Dallas, which .h 
off spot, needs to 
keep pace with th 
for the NFC East 
(iiants and Cowbo 
ular season final 
Jan. 2.

Smith goes into 
behind Jerom e 
Angeles Rams in 
NFL rushing title, 
had trouble stoppi 

Washington coa 
said ”our defens 
gUng against the 
and tuudui can m< 
tude of sins. Dalh 
Super Bowl cham 
to finish strong, 
er, just like we di( 

No team  
W ashington-Da 
Washington did it

Oilere 
Pardee 
return
9y Tho Aaaoclat

HOUSTON — H 
Pardee, who ove 
and the death of i 
Oilers to their se 
title in three year 
fifth season in 199 
Adams.

Adams has res 
cries from fans 
Pardee, includin 
this year.

’’He’U be back, 
Houston Chronic! 
real good job. Afte 
happened, it wou 
pid to do it (fire hit

Pardee’s lead< 
tioned after the i 
poiql, thlrd-(niart 
38 playoff loss 
January. His low- 
wM-artulliUa«d ** 
to the Rams and B

Houston’s tum a 
lowsd and the Oilt 
hottest team ent 
game against th  
49ers

Houston bad w 
including last we 
Pittsbum  less Iba 
death 01 Jeff Aim.

“I don't see any 
change,”. Adams 
came a lot of distri 
sity, and it starte  
J a ^  A coach h u  
think be has.”-
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Dallas
seeking
payback
By Tho Asnoclntod Pr>—_______

IRVING — The W ashington 
Redskins love to give the Dallas 
Cowboys grief. And Uiey can dish out 
a plateful on Sunday if they upset the 
(Mending Super Bowl rhamplnng

The Sidns have had a miserable 
season, but at the top of their h i^ -  
lights reel is a 35-16 opening day 
victory over the Coiwdxqrs. Of C(MUse, 
Dallas hadn’t signed E o ^ t t  Smith to 
a new contract, so he didn’t play that 
day.

The Cowboys are vowing not to let 
the Redskins spofl their season.

"If anyone thinks w ell overlo(A 
the Redskins because of their record, 
they are wrong,” quarterback Troy 
Allman said. ^This is Washington 
and we know how tough, the series 
has been with the Redskins. We 
WQuld never overlook them.

“I think the most important thing 
is to get a bye and the homefleld 
advantage in the playoffs. We knew 
what trouble W as^g ton  cpn cauiie. 
We realize what we have to do, since 
this is Washington we are playing."

The Cowboys (10-4) were 16-point 
favorites over the Redskins (4-10), 
but Smith said he isn’t fooled.

"Washington is still a p-eat team 
and I’ve got a lot of respec t for 
them,” Smith said "If we’re not 100 
percent ready they can beat us."

Defensive tackle Russell Maryland 
said a game against W ashington 
takes on an extra meaning.

"The Skins are  our Eig rivalry 
gam e and they b ea t us in 
September,” Mai^and said “T ^ ’d 
love to come in here and trip us up. 
We won’t overlook them. We know 
they can beat us. It’s always a m -  
cial game for us when we play 
Washington. We’re not going to let 
them come in here and beat us on 
our turf."

On Sept. 6, Mark Rypien threw  
three touchdown passes and Brian 
Mitchell rushed 21 times for 116 
yards in the  victory over the 
Cowboys.

“ That was probably their best 
game of the season and our worst 
gam e,” said Dallas coach Jimmy 
Johnson.

Dallas, which .has clinched a play
off spot, needs to beat Washington to 
keep pace with the New York Giants 
for the NFC East ehampionship. The 
(Giants and Cowboys meet in the reg
ular season finale in New York on 
Jan. 2.

Smith goes into the game 62 yards 
behind Jerom e Bettis of the Los 
Angeles Rams in the chase for the 
NFL rushing title. The Redskins have 
had trouble stopping the run.

Washington coach Richie Petitbon 
said "our defense has been strug
gling against tbe run, but turnovers 
aiwi sacks can make up f(jr a muiii- 
tude of sins. Dallas is the defending 
Super Bowl champion and they need 
to finish strong. We can play a spoB- 
er, iust like we did against Atlanta."

No team  has sw ept the 
W ashington-D allas se ries  since 
Washington did it in 1987.

Oilers owner: 
Pardee to  
return in *94
6y The Associated Press

HOUSTON — Houston coach Jack 
Pardee, who overcame a 1-4 start 
and the death of a player to lead the 
Oilers to their second AFC Central 
title in three years, will return for a 
fifth season in 1994, says owner Bud 
Adams.

Adams has resisted several out
cries from fans and media to fire 
Pardee, including two challenges 
this year.

"He’U be back," Adams told the 
Houston Chronicle. "Jack’s done a 
real good job. Alter everything that’s 
happened, it would look pretty stu
pid to do it (fire him), woulchi’t it?”

Pardee’s leadership  was ques
tioned after the Oilers blew a 3 2 ^  
poiqj, third-<marter lead in the 41- \  
38 playoff loss a t Buffalo last 
January. His low-key approach also

to the Rams and BiUs to drop to t-4.
Houston's turnaround qulddy fol

lowed and the OUers were the NFL’s 
hottest team entering S a tu rd ^ ’s 
game against the  San Francisco 
49ers

Houston had won nine s t r a l^ t ,  
fncluding last week's victory over 
P ittsbum  less than a week after the 
death of Jeff Aim.

*T don't see any reason to make a • 
change,". Adams said. "We over
came a lol of distractions and adver
sity. and It started at the top with 
J a d t A coach has to produce, and I 
think be has."-

B ig S pring H er ald , Pa g e  A l l

NFL survived free agency; 
Cowboys regained throne

Am o c M m I Pm « ptMlg
Dallas dafeiMive end Jimmie Jones leaps over Buffalo quailerback Jim Kelly 
for a first quarter touchdown after recovering Kelly's funtble during Super 
Bowl XXVI In Paeadana, CaM: Ja a  31.

By Tha Aaeociatad P taaa
Free agency came to the NFL in 

1993.
Guess what?
The world didn’t end. In fact, the 

year ended with even more dollars in 
the offing for tbe league — a new 
television contract wiUi a new net
work. Fox. taking tbe NFL from CBS 
in a package th a t will bring  the 
league $4.42 billion over the next 
four years, an increase of about 20 
percent.

And that’s not counting an extra 
$280 miilion that will be forthcoming 
when Jacksonville and Charlotte pay 
the franchise fees that will enable 
them to become the NFL’s 29th and 
30th teams in 1995.

This was the season that some 
ow ners have been dreading  for 
years, the teason that most players 
with more than five years in toe NFL 
were free to sign with any team.

Dozens took advantage — led by 
Reggie White, who jum ped from 
Philadelphia to Green Bay for a 
package that paid him an average of 
$4.5 onillion over three years, $7 mil
lion this year, before next year’s 
salary cap.

But it hardly showed on the field, 
except perhaps in more ragged play 
by teams that lost old players and 
absorbed new ones.

As the regu lar-season  wound 
down, there was only one surprise 
among the contenders for the Super 
Bowl title won by Dallas 52-17 over 
Buffalo last season. And that was an

old newcomer, the New York Giants, 
who won NFL titles in 1986 an(l 
1990, who rebounded under new 
coach Dan Reeves from 14-18 in two 
seasons under Ray Handley.

The Giants were competing for the 
NFC East title with the Cowboys, who 
lost their first two games during 
Enunitt Smith’s holdout, then won 
seven in a row. They trailed the 
Giants by a game h e a ^ g  toward a 
showdown between tbe two Jan. 2 at 
Giants Stadium

The other contender in the NFC 
was the sam e as usual — San 
Francisco, where Steve Young was 
combining with Jerry Rice and John 
Taylor to work the same offensive 
miracles Joe Montana used to.

M ontana, m eanw hile, was in 
Kansas Gty. traded after recovering 
from an elbW  ii^ury that kept him 
out two seasons and cost him his job 
to Young. He had the Qiiefs vying for

the ti$  slot in the AFC with Buffalo 
and Houston, which recovered from 
a 1-4 s ta rt to win nine in a row 
despite a series of ipjuries and the 
suidde of defensive t a ^ e  Jeff Aim.

The season’s m ajor landm ark 
belonged to Miami coiach Don Shula, 
who ^ a t  PhUadeiphia 19-14 on Nov. 
14 for his 326th win, one more than 
Oorge Halas.

Despite playing without quarter
back Dan Marino, who tore bis 
Achilles tendon Oct. 10 in GevelancL 
the Dolphins won two more to 
improve to 9-2 before losing three 
straight at home.

One of those wins was an unforget
table 16-14 Thanksgiving Day victory 
in the snow in Dallas in which Miami 
got a chance for the winning field 
goal after the Cowboys’ Leon Lett 
mistakenly touched a live ball after a 
missed field goal attempt.

But unforgettable games were in 
the minimum in a season in which 
the norm seemed to be 9-6 and 18- 
12 games settled entirely by field 
goal kickers — San Diego’s John 
Carney kicked six field goals in each 
of the Chargers’ first two wins, but 
the team scored no touchdowns.

One reason for that was iiyuries to 
quarterbacks like Marino and 
Philadelphia’s Randall Cunningham 
The Eagles had won four straight 
when Cunningham and wide receiver 
Fred B arnett went down, then 
promptly lost six straight.

INTEBISI

R a d w J l i a e k

LOWEST PRICES
OF THE YEAR!

Pro 488SX “evapytMng” system
■ M S-OQS 6, Windows and MS Works installed
■ Super-VGA 14’ .39mm dot pitch color monitor
m 2400-bps modem with data compression software 
m Migh-resolution 24-pin dot matrix printer with cable
Nag. Mparata Kama 2034.W f2S l632/302S/40ei. *26 288/431/2906

1869 SAVE *545
tamAsli7PwlMk*

C o m p le te  o a M a m l l a  PC  s y s t e m
m 375me C D -R O M  drive with C D  library included 
m MMS-10 stereo speaker/amplifier system 
m Super-VQA 14* t39mm dot pitch coior monitor 
m zwtTbpsm ddefn'witndaiacom pression s o r ^ r e  
m High-resolution 24-pin dot matrix printer with cable'
Nm . M M m a  Mama S414.S4 *26-1640/10eSMO»1/3029. *26-288/431/2900

Built-in m ike

28'CUT 42%
Voice-activatedi
dBtktop
racorder
Rag. 49.09 *14 1152

Big, ee ty-to -u se  
buttons!

m SAVE*50
LiH As tm pm> maNfe*

80-cliaiiiiel scanner tunes 
800-IMHz and aircraft bands
HyperScan search. Rag. i99 99 *20-407

CUT 20%
4-bi-1 remote
r n n t m i l e  rm h ie

TV, VCR, more
Rag. 24.99 *15 1909

Maximum legal 
power!

a a l2jjg 

■I O  Oi QD

o o e  A
O 0 O  ▼

1Îll»•/ •

........ "

r \ SAVE *100
l9N As sm PW MmSI*

SAVE *31
40*channei 
5-watt C8 
waNde-taHOe
Rag. 99 99 *211645

A .h m «* l IfU V  IfC D  • ii*n.*f««*»l*iii-t Bin* BWit iMav H«*M u Hwnttig
and on-screen programming
Auto-play and rewind Rag 299 99 >i6 536

E HCUT 17%
Cordless phone 
with redial for 
doskor waH
Rag 59 99 *43 lOOi

HURRY I PRICES

CU T 
8 8 %  
stock ii  nowf M 

T-120vMiO
Rag. 2 .tt  *44-400

8 0 1 2 8 %

IHni CM MMmlOr
Auto-retat. Nag. S9.9S *4S-79i

CU T 
2 0 %  
S o lir-p o w ired  
ca ladatop  Mrtdi COM
flag. S.99 *65 596

THRU SUNDAY, JAN. 2
19'

37_  CU T 8 7 %
Bt Meokpn
W H lpR iH NIppiri

Rag. S9.99 *40-2039

AM/FM 
casso tto  p lay tr
Rag. 29.99 *14 1087

CU T 
8 4 %
TkopoMNiwtir tSspbiys kidDor 
iM f outdoor to m p o ra tirts
Hi/lo memory Rag 29.99 *63-843

29 CUT 2 5 %
2-8tatloo k rto rc o a —^  
plog Into kooM AC oodott

S A V E W

Rag. 39.99 *43-204
pocolvor tao iloitol iMkig
Clock and alarm. Rag. 99.99 *20 -2 11 ,

SAVE BIG AT OUR GIGANTIC TOY CLEARANCE!
0. aama* aa** laaM., m*b*i i*a *.91 wat brmm.MaWl laaiw. *a*M|f m  mtati * • w — a a MS •
a Mm *. I Ml an|i iM M mhmm ■ a*aM M MM a* i  *a 

" a pa* a M nMMia 9-aaaii pMM. mm *m M'k INTERESTVyddyem porck̂  b pliS M M vdib) wo tt-e—ik pwod, twd lobloo iRmh ew So oowsS v om sriS (o kd. tninot cumm e® ko MmgWM M iiM B mMmdkemeiiiMiofpwciiodoaarmiifMiimiMrMiiumW illi  WdW 1 *

~  ■' I i l

UiW/v( ,* ■ fi

Moat Looatlona 1

I Las* a a M aaM 0mm
M s prtast sesrmitggit lhroH(|li V2/MPrtew

See us fo r all ot the accessories, 
adapters, connectors & batteries 

that Santa forgot to bring!
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1993  c h a m p s
ARCHERY
PMPOfMI HS

■■■n ■“  nBK OK/nmMWmm
NMonH OuMoor Targal Chanplonship* 

Man — Jay Bam 
Woman —  Oanlaa Piatw 

Indoor Nallonal Champtonehipa 
Man — JayBam 
Woman —  Ruth Rowa 

World Tarpal ChampionaNpa
Man —  Kyung-mo Park, South Koraa 
W,pman —  Hyo-)ung Kkn, South Koraa

AUTO RACMO 
IndyCar

PPG Cup Polma Wkmar —  Ntgal MMiaall 
Ma(or Racaa

Phoanix —  Marto Andraltl 
Long Baach —  Paid Tracy 
Indy 600 —  Emaraon FWIpaldl 
OalM  —  Manaal 
Road Amartca —  Tracy 
Toronto —  Tracy 

NASCAR
WInilon Cup Polnla WInnar —  Data Earnhardt 

Grand Slam
Daytona 500 —  Data Jarralt 
WInalon 500 —  Emia Irvan 
Coca-Cola 600 —  Earnhardt 
Soulham 500 —  Mark Martin 

Enduranca
Daytona —  P.J. Jonaa, Rocky Moran and Mark 

DIamora
Satxing —  Juan Manual Fangio II and Arxty 

WaHaca
La Mwn —  Paugaol (Gaoll Brabham. 

Chrhtoohs Bouchut and Eric Halary)
For.Tiula Onu

San Marino —  AMIn Proat 
Monaco —  Ayrton Sanna 
Franco —  Alain Proat 
Britain —  Alain Proat 
Garmany —  Alain Proat 
Italy —  Damon HiH

WIna —  AL McDowa*: N L  John Burfcan. San 
Frandaco, and Tom Glawlna, Adaika

Sanaa —  AL: Jail Monlgomaiy, Kanaat Clly, 
and DuanoWard,Torarto: 4l : Randy Myaia. 
Chicago

Sirtkaouta —  AL; Randy Johnaon, SoMUa: NL: 
Joao RI|o. CIncInndb

MVP —  AL: Frank Thomaa, Chicago: NL: 
Bonda

Rookla ol tha Yoar —  AL; Tim Salmon, 
Callkxnia: NL Mika Plazxa. Loa Angaiaa 

Mareger oltha Year —  AL; Qana Lamom.. 
Chtcago; NL- DuMy Bakar, San Frandaco 

N CA A D tvW onl-LSU  
NCAA DMaloij II —  Tampa 
NCAA DMakmTII —  Montclair Slata, N JL 
NIA'A —  SI Frapd;i, III.

’ >■ ,

V A  fighi 
ho m eles

BASKETBALL
NBA — CNciklO Bulls 
Playolt MVP —  MIchaal Jordan. Chicago 
Regular Saason MVP —  Charles Barkley, 

Phoanix
NCAA — North Carolina 
NIT —  Mkinasola
NCAA Dtvtaion H —  Cal Stata-Bakarsliald 
NCAA Division III —  Ohio Northern 
NAIA Division I — Hawaii Pacitic 
NAIA Division II —  Wlllamalts. Ora.
JUCO Dlvialon I —  Pensacola. Fla.
JUCO Dlvialon II —  Owens Tech, Ohio 
JUCO Dlvialon III —  Onondaga C.C., N.Y. 

Woman M
NCAA OMsIon I —  Texas Tech 
NCAA Division II —  North Dakota State 
NCAA DMskxi IH —  Centra), knva '*
NAIA DIvtsion I —  Arkansas Tech 
NAIA Division II —  Northern Montana 
JUCO Dlvialon I —  KUgora, Texas 
JUCO DIvlaion II —  IIHnols CantrM 
JUCO Dlvialon III —  Hudson Valley C.C., N.Y.

BADMINTON 
Work) Champlonahipa

Man's singlas —  Joko Suprtanto, Indortasla 
Man's doubles —  Ricky Subagja and Rudy 

Gunawan, Indonesia
Woman's singlas —  Sual SusanH, Indonesia 
Woman's doubles —  Nong Qunhua arxl Zhou 

LaL China
Mixed doublaa —  Thomas Lund, Danmark, and 

Calrina Bangtsaon, 9mdan 
U.SOpan

Mar s singlas —  Martava Malnaky, Indonesia 
Man's doublaa —  Lund and Jon HoW- 

Chrtalanaan, Danmark 
Woman's akiglss —  Urn Xiao Qkig. Baradan 
Woman's doublaa— Young-ah Gil and So- 

young Chung, South Koraa
Mbad doublaa —  Lund and Bangtsaon 

U.S.NMiunaiB
Man's aktglaa —  Andy Chong 
Man's doublas —  Tom Rakty arvl Ban Laa 
Woman's singlaa —  Arxlraa Andarsson 
Woman's doublaa —  Andaraaon arxl Trad

BIATHLON 
Work) Cup 
Ovarall

Man —  MIkasI Lolgran. Sweden 
Woman —  Anha Ratlsova. Russia 

Work) Championships 
Man

10km —  Mark Kkchnar. Garmany 
20km —  Andreas ZIngarta, Italy 
20km relay —  Garmany 
30km relay —  Italy 

Woman
7.5km —  Myriam Bedard, Canada 
15km —  Petra Schaaf, Garmany 
15km relay —  Franca 
30km relay —  Czech Republic 

Nallonal Championships 
Men

tOkm —  Duncan Douglas 
20km —  Ian Harvey 

Woman
7.5km —  Angle Sisvanaon 
15km —  Bath Coals

(End 0) Yaar)
WBA

Haavywalghi —  Evandar Holytald'
UgM Haavywsighi —  Vkgll HM 
MlddlawalgW —  John David Jackson , 
WsDarwalghl —  Crtsanlo Espana 
Junlof Wakarwaight —  Juan Martin CoggI 
Ughtwalght —. Dkigaan T hobala 
Junlar Ughiwalghi —  Ganaro Hamaixtaz 
FaalharwalghI —  Yung-kyun Park 
BanlamwalghI —  Jorge JukO 
FlywalghI —  OavM Griman 

WBC
Haavywalghi —  Lanrxn Lewis 
Ughl Haavywalghi—  Ja* Hardkig 
Middlawelghi —  Gerald McCMan 
Wakarwalghl —  Pamal WhKMiar 
Supar Ughiwalghi —  Judo Casar Chavez 
Ughlwelghl —  MIgusI Gonzalez 
Super FaalharwalghI —  Azumah Nelson 
FaalharwalghI —  Goyo Vargas 
BanlamwalghI —  Jurig-ll Byun 
FlywalghI —  Yuri Arbachakov 

IBF
Haavywalghi —  Evandar Holytlald 
UgM HeavywaigM —  Henry Maska 
MiddtawaIgM —  Roy Jonaa. Jr.
WsnsrwsigM —  FaUx Trtnidad 
Junior WattarwaigM —  Chartaa Munay 
LIghtwaigM —  Fred PandMon 
Junior LIghtwaigM —  John John Molina 
FealherwalgM — Tom Johnson 
BantamweigM —  Orlando Canizalas 
FlywelgM —  Plchlt SIthbangprachan 

Work) Championships
> Super haavyweIgM —  Robert Balado, Cuba 

HeavywaigM —  Felix Savon, Cuba 
LIgM heavyweight —  Ramon Garbay, Cuba 
MiddlewelgM —  Artel Hamandaz, Cuba 
UgM mlddlewelgM —  Franalec Vaslag, 

Romania
WeltenweIgM — luan Hernandez, Cuba 
UgM.waltarwelgM —  Hector VinaM, Cuba 
UghtweigM —  Damian Austin, Cuba 
Faatharwelght —  Sarallm Todorov, Bulgaria 

. BantamweigM —  Alexander Ctiristov, Bulgaria 
FlywelgM —  Waldemar Font, Cuba 
LIgM IlywaIgM —  Nshan Munchian, Armenia 

U.S. Amateur Championships
106 —  Albert Guardado. Topeka. Kan.
112 —  Russell Roberts, Gretna. La I 
11 g —  Arlslead Clayton, Baker, La 
125 —  Julian Whaaler. Virginia Beach. Va.
132 —  AbayomI Millar, Toledo. Ohio 
139 —  Lupe Suazo, Tucson, Ariz.
147 —  Hector Colon, Milwaukee 
156 —  Wayne Blair, Miami 
165 —  Eric Wright. Fort Hood, Texas 
1 78 —  Antonio Tarver. Orlando. Fla 
201 —  Darrell Dixon. Lynnwood. Wash.
Over 201 —  Joel Scott, Albany, N.Y.

■00 doublaa— Nawton and MkaNaboM, Wo(WCt|^mpianaNps i t :
t ,000 doublaa— NasKon and HartnU 
t .000 taisa —  Curt Badai. BkMMdWd. hnsa; 

M M i Kahn. Ban Clamaniau CaH; BMva Kaly, 
tnHanapolla; and Chrti B4L M na. CaW.
Woman

■00 Mnglaa— Trad PhNIpo, Honolulu 
500 doublaa —  OoAnna Hammana. San Olago, 

and Alskandra Harbold, WInsNnglon 
500 tours —  PNIpa, Hammana, Harbold and 

Tira Bbyar, Honolulu 
Canoa 
Man

500 singlas— Jim Tanadl. Nawport Baach. 
CMif.

1.000 singlaa —  ZsoR Molnw. Nawport Baach.
Cam.

500 doublaa —  SHwart Carr. Indianapolis, and 
Jim Tarral Tarrol, Nswport Beach. Calf.

1.000 doublas —  Cwr and Terrel 
Slalom Work) Champlonahipa
Man

Single canoa —  Martin L.ang, Garmwty 
DoublacaiKia —  Mkoalatv Sknak and Jkt 

Rohan, Czach Republic 
Singlaa kayak —  Richard Fox, Brkaln 

Woman
Single kayak —  Myriam Jarusaknl, Franca 

Slalom National Champlorsihipa 
Mon

•SIngla canoa —  Lacky H aRar, Belhoada. Md. 
Double canoa —  EWott Wamirob and Mwtki 

McCormick, Potomac, Md.
Single kayak —  Scott Strlplay. Poulaba Wash. 

Women <
Single kayak —  Dana Cltladak.'KMWngton,

Md.

Fo>— Alaaandsr Koch. Germany 
Epaa— Pawol Kotobhov. Rusala 
Bdbro-OrtgoryKIrlanko, Rusala 
Team Fo( —  (Rarmwiy 
TsamEpaa— M y  
Team Babra —  Hungwy 

Woman _
Fdi —  FrtPcaaca BortokJZZL laly

Doak WSkar Award (running back) — Byran 
“Bam" Morris, Texas AAM 

Dalansiva player ol the yaar —  Waldrop 
BUkus Award (Nnabackar) —  Trav Alberts

Nabraakp _______ _ _____ '
Jhn Thorpe Award (dalanalvo back) —  Antonio 

Langham. Alabama
Bear Bryant Award (coach) —  Tarry Bowden. 

Auburn
NCAA Division l-AA Player —  Doug Nussmalar,

Y o u ! an( 
Y o u r  L i l
Sunday, Dacai

Team Fol— Garmany 
Team Epee —  Hungary 

Nallonal Champlonahlpe 
Man

Fdl —  MIchaal Mam. South Band. M . 
Epsa —  Ban Atkins. Now York 
Sabra —  David MandaN, New Yorita 
TaamFoN — NYAC 
Team Epaa —  Salle SaMaM 
Team Sabra — NY AC

NCAA Okrlalon II Player —  Roger GrMiwn. Now

MIxad doublos —  Chong and Linda French

BASEBAU
Work) Sorias —  Toronto Blue Jays 
American League —  Toronto Bkis Jays 
Nallonal League —  PhHadalphla PhMiea 
Loading Hlltais —  A L John Olarud, ToroMo;

N L Andres Galarraga. Colorado
HRs —  AL Juavt Gonzalez. Texas; NL: Barry 

Bonds, San Frandaco
RBIs —  AL; Albert Balia. ClavoUvid: N L Bonds 
SBs —  AL: Kenny Lollon, Clovoland; NL Chuck 

Carr. Colorado
Runs —  AL Ralaal Paknlsro, Texas; ^  Lan 

Oyksira, PhHadalphla
HRs —  A L  Paul MoMor, ToroMo; NL: Dykstra 
^  Young Award —  AL: JiKk McDowal. 

Chicaga: NL; Grog Maddux. AtlaMa
ERA —  AL: Kevin Appier, Kansas CRy, NL 

G.Maddux

BOBSLEIGH 
Work) Cup

Two-man —  GueMher Huber and S. Tied, Italy 
Four-man —  UnRed States I 
Combbiad —  Briavi Shimer, UnRed Stades 

Work) Championships 
* Two-man —  Christoph Langan arx) Peer 

Joechel, Germany
Four-mavi —  Switzerland H (Gustav Wader, drt-

BQWLING 
l)»en '

P3A National Championship —  Ron Palombl. 
Jr.

U.S. Open —  Del BaRwd, Jr.
ToumameM ol Champions —  George Branham

III
ABC Masters —  Norm Duke

Snnio's
Showboat InvKabonal —  Gary Dickinson 

Woman
Sam's Tosm InvRallonal —  TIah Johrwon 
U.S. Open —  Dade Davidson 
WIBC Queans —  Jan Schmidt

BOXING

CANOE-KAYAK
Sprint Work) Championahips
Kayak
Men

600 singlas — MHrkn Kniahmainen, FMand
1.000 singles —  Knut Hdmann, Norway 
500 doubles —  Kal Bhihm and Torsten

Gutscha, Garmany
t ,000 doublas —  Bluhm and Torsten Gutscha, 

Germany ;  ~
1.000 kxjrsT — Myomas Ralnack, OUvar Kagal, 

Andre WhoRaba and Mario Von Appan, Germany 
Woman

500 singlas —  BirgR Schmktt. Garmany 
500 doubles —  Anna Olsson end Agnata 

Andersson, Sweden
500 lours —  BkgR Schmidl. Ramona Portwioh, 

Anett Schuck arx) DaMala Gieua, Germany 
Canoa 
Man

500 singlas —  Nikolay Buhatov, Bulgaria
1.000 stogies —  Ivan Klementiev. Latvia 
500 doublas —  Gyorgy Kolonics arx) Caaba

Horvath, Hungary
1.000 doublas —  Ama Nialsson and Chrtatlan 

Fradarlksan, Danmark
Sprtol Nallonal Championships
Kayak
RRen

500 skglas —  Palar Nmvton. BaRevue. Wash.
1.000 singlaa —  Mika Herbert, Rogers, Ark.

CYCLING
Road

Tour de Frarxto —  Miguel kxturain, Spain 
Tour duPoM —  Raul Atoiiia. Spain 
VuaRa da Espagna —  Tcxiy Rmtogar, 

SwRzerland 
Giro d'Halia —  Indurain 
Tour de Sulsss —  Andy l-tampaten, BouWar, 

Colo.
Work) Pro Road —  Lanai Armsiroig, Plarxi, 

Taxas
U.S. Proa —  Armstrong
Parls-Roubalx —  GRbari Ouclos-LaaaRa, Franoa 
Tour ol Andalusia —  Julian Goroepa, Spain 
Tour ot Slcny —  Michala BartoR,
Tour ol Valencia —  Gonxipa 
Road MaxkX) —  LauraM Flgrxto, Franca 
Paris-NIca —  Alex ZuRa, Switzerland 
Basque Tour —  Romingta 
MUk Raca —  Chris URywhRa, Britain 
San Sebastian Classic —  Claudio CMappucd, 

Raly
Tour of GaHda —  HampsJan 
Tour ol Catalunya —  Alvaro Majia. Colombia 

Track
Work) Track Chivnpionahlpe.
Man

1km tampo —  Ftorlan Rosaaau, Franca 
4ton Individual purauR —  Qraama Obraa. BritMn 
SprlM —  Gar)rMawand. AuatraRa 
Kalrin —  Naiwand
Tandem —  Fradarico Pai-la and Roberto 

CNappa. Italy —
Motor paca —  Jans Vaggarby, Danmark

Woman
3km Individual purauR —  Rebecca Twigg.

UnRed States
Sprtot —  Tanya DubMcofl, Canada 
Potots race —  Ingrid Hart nga. Nelhartands

f t t —  FaRda Zbnmarman, Ruah, N.Y.
Epaa —  LasRa Marx. South Band, kid. 
Team FoR —  Pann Slats 
Team Epaa —  SaHa Aurlol 
Team Sabra —  New England Division 

CompoaRa 
NCAA
Man's and Woman's 

Team OvsraR —  Columbia 
Man's For —  Nick Bravin. Slantord 
RRan's Epaa —  Ban Atkins. Columbia 
Man's Sabra —  Thomas Strzalkowsld, Penn 

State
Woman's FbR —  Olga KaRnovskaya, Parwi 

State
Man's Taam FoR —  Yale 
Man's Taam Epaa —  Columbia 
RRan's Taam Sabra— Cokimbla 
Woman's Team FbR —  Pann State

1082 Bowl Gamas 
Qslot Bowl —  Florida 
HaR of Fame Bowl —  Tsrxisas 
CRrus Bowl —  Georgia 
Orarga Bowl —  Florida aste 
Rose Bowl —  Michigan 
Colton BoxR —  Noire Dame 
Sugar Bowl —  A la b^a  
nasta BovR —  Syracuse

NCAA DNIslon l-AA —  TBO Dae. 18 
NCAA Division II —  North Alabama 
NCAA Division III —  MouM Union. Ohio 
NAIA Division I —  East Central, Okla. 
NAIA Division II —  TBD Dec. 16

BELD HOCKEY 
CoI m m
IB trirx i IWOinWl

NCAA DhrMon I —  Maryland 
NCAA Division II —  Bloomsburg, Pa.
NCAA Division III —  Cortland Stats. N.Y. ,

BQURE SKATING 
Work) ChamplonsNps

Man —  Kurt Browning. Canada 
Woman —  Oksana Baiul, Ukraine 
Pairs —  IsabaHa Brassaur and Lloyd EM sr, 

Canada
Dance —  Maya Usova and Aleksandr Zhulin, 

Russia
NMIonal Championships 

Man —  Scott Davis 
Woman —  Narxry Kerrigan 
Pairs —  Slaphania Slleglar and LarKS Travis 
Darxto —  Rena Roca and Gorsha Sur 

European ChamplonsNpa 
Man —  DmRri DmRranko. Ukraine 
Woman —  Surya Bonaty, Franca 
Pairs —  Marina ERsova and Arxtral Bushkov, 

Russia
Dance— Usova and ZhuRn

GOLF
Mon _____

Masters —  Bernhard Larger 
U.S. Open —  Lee Janzan 
British Open —  Greg Norman 
PGA Championship —  Paul Azinger 
U.S. Amateur —  John Harris 
U.S. Amateur Public Links —  David Betganlo 

Seniors
PGA Seniors Championship —  Tom Wargo 
Senior TPC —  Jkn Colbert 
U.S. Senior Open —  Jack NIcklaus 

Woman
Dinah Shore —  Helen Altradsson 
LPGA Champlonstilp —  Patty Stieahan 
U.S. Women's Open —  Lauri Merten 
du Mauriar Classic —  Brandle Burton 
U.S. Amateur —  JIR McGill 
U.S. Amateur Public Links —  Connie Mtwlarson 

International
Ryder Cup —  UnRed States 
Walker Cup —  UnRed Stales 

College 
Man

NCAA Division I Taam-IndIvidurU —  Florida:
Todd Dempsey. Arizona Slate

NCAA Division II Team-Individual —  Abilene 
Chri5t'in: Jee>v Sin'jri. Abilene Christian

NCAA Division III Teairi-lndividual —  LC  San 
Diego; Ryan Jenkins, Methodist

NAIA Team-Individual —  North Florida; Jamie 
Burns. North Borida 
Women

NCAA Taam-lrxllvldual —  Arizona Slida; 
Charlona Sorenstam, Texas

GYMNASTICS
.A.'tistlc
Work) Championahips

EQUESTRIAN 
Dressage Work) Cup

Monica Thaodorescu. Germany, on Gwiknadae 
Tacrant -
Show Jumptog Work) Cup

Ludger Beerbaum, Garmamy, on Aknoa Rabna 
Z
USET Show Jumptog Champlonehip 

Barney Ward. Brewslar, N.Y„ on Rapier 
USET Throe-Day Spring ChamptonaMp

Bruce Devidaon, UnlonvRIe, Pa, on Happy Talk 
USET Throe-Day FaR Championship

Devk) O’Connor, Uppenrllta, Va, on WRton Fab

FENCING

FINA

FOOTBAa
NFL .

Super BovR —  Dallas Cowboys ■*
Sufiar Bowl MVP —  Troy Aikman, Dallas 
AFC Champion —  Buttalo 
NFC Champion —  Dallas 
MVP —  Stove Young. San Francisco 
Oltsnsivo Player ol the Year —  Steve Young, 

San Francisco
Dalanalvo Player ol the Year —  Cortaz 

Kannsdy, Seattle
Oftsnsive Rookie ol tha Year —  Carl Pickens,

'Ctocinnaii
Delensive Rookie ol toe Year —  Dale Carter, 

KansasCRy
Coach ol the Year —  BIR Cowhar, PRtsburgh 

College
t002 National Champion —  Alabama 
Hsisman Trophy —  Charlie Ward. Florida Slats 
(XRIand Trophy (Rnaman) —  Rob Waldrop, 

Arizona
Lombardi Trophy (Rnaman) —  Aaron Taylor, 

NolraOame
MaxwaR Awan) (playor) —  Ward
Davoy O'Brien Award (quarterback) —  Wwd

m r

AR-arourx) —  VRaly Scherbo, Belarus 
Floor eKefctse —  Grigory MIsiulin, Ukralna 
Pommel horse —  GU-su Pas, North Korea 
SlIR rtogs —  Yuri Chech!, Italy 
VauR —  Scherbo 
Parallel bars —  Scherbo 
Hgh bar —  Sergey Charkov, Russja 

Women
-  AR-arourx) —  Sharvxxt Milter, UnRed States 

VauR —  Elena Piskun, Bslanjs 
Uneven bars —  Miller 
Beam —  Lavinia Mllosovicl, Romania 
Floor axarclaa —  Millar 

National Championships 
Man

AR-Acourx) —  John RoalhNsberger 
Floor Exsrclas —  Kerry Huston 
Pommel Horse —  Chris Waller 
SlIR Rings —  Rosihsllsberger 
VauR —  BIR Rolh
ParaRal Bars —  Chalnay Umphrey 
High Bw —  Steve McCain 

Women
AR-Around —  Sharxxxi Miller 
VauR—  Domtolqua Dawes

w t m  
a a tu

S I S
THE FORMULA 
FOR THE FUTURE

/

TRIO FUELS

UNATTENDED 
CREDIT CARD ACTIVATED

EAST 4TH S BENTON

FINA
MASTERCARD

1 H jO  a  ,
Y l O A

r ^I  North Service Rd. - ___

o l ____Oq  ^
Interetate 20

Si 1

3

COAHOMA
TO APPLY FOR YOOR
FINA CARD

contact

DISCOVER 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

ACCEPTED

1600 E. FM 700 Ackerly 
Oil Co., Inc.

COM PEim VELY PRICED
ONLEADED • Sap l̂MEADED • DIESEL 

AVAiABlE AT ALL THREL0C/Q10H8

31 1 2 \ a M ESA HWY 
-  BIG SPRING 

267-9434

To submit an itoi 
put it in writing an 
it to us one week 
to: Sprin^>oBrd, Bl 
P . O . ^  1431. Big: 
bring tt by tbe offio

a tten tio n  CAI
Bingo listings ap| 
Sprin^)oard.
Today

•Maximum Prize 
a t the Lions Bui! 
Friday at 6:30 p.n 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd i 
«12372690748. 
•17521878011. 
#30008084854.

•St. Thom as C 
o ^ e rs  bingo at 
Thursday and Sun 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Imms 
Mary QUholic Qiui 
Fridays and Saturd 
6:30 p.m. Uc. 
Maximum payout.

•American Legio 
have a ShufQe 
2 p.m. on Saturda] 
Draw for partners! 
Monday

•There will be { 
the Kentwood Cent 
at 7 p.m. Everyor 
information call 39 
Tuesday 

•Spring Tabema 
W ri^ t SL. has free 
ever else is avaUab 
from 10 a.m. to not 

•The Big Spi ng 
Center will have i 
from 9:30-11:30 a 
invited.

•High Adventuri 
519 m ee^at i 
Medical Center roc 
20.
Thursday 

•Spring Tabema 
W r ^ t  has free 
ever is available 
from 10 a.m. to not 

•Big Spring Seni 
offers art classes 
a.m. 55 and older i 
from 12:45-1:45 p.i 

•There wiD be a 
music 8i singing i 
Center. 2805 Lynn 
invtted.

•Big Spring Allia 
tally ill will meet 
Howard Co. Menu 
4th and Runnels. 
caU 267-7380. 
Friday

•Tonight game 
forty two. bridge, i 
from 5:00-8:00 ( 
Kentwood Center. I 

•7:30 p.m. to li 
City Sr. Centei 
countryMestem di 
ed.

•The Spring Cii 
wiD have free fashi 
es from 9:30-11: 
older invited. 
Saturday 

•Spring City Se 
have a CountryAVc 
7:30-10:30 p.m. A 
ed

•Big Spring Squ 
p.m. in the Squan 
Rd. For informati 
or 267-7043. 
Monday 

•There will be 
the Kentwood Cen 
at 7 p.m. Everyo 
information call 3S 

•Women’s Agio' 
monthly m eetiiig: 
Inn. Optional Bull 
infomution caB Ki 

•Howard Count) 
mooting 7 p.m. a 
Youth Horseman 
For information 
393-5617. 
Tuaaday 

•Spring Tabemi 
W r i^  S t, has bo< 
ever else b  avaQal 
fresn 10 a.m. to nc 

•The Big Spiin 
Center wifi have 
from 9:30-11:30 ( 
invited

•VFW Post #201 
atVIWHaU.

•Soshonu Seni 
group meeting 1 
Comnninity Cente 
Vimors welcome 
odL3944419-^ 

•A.A.R.P. will 
Kentwood Center 
csB 267-7046. 
Wadnaaday 

•West Texas Li 
legal help on d t  
Northside Cogm 
those nnahle to 
sttbm ey. For ini 
686-0647. 
Thuraday 

•&ring Tsbein 
W r i e s t ,  has frt 
•vsr Is avallabli 
from 10a m  tom
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V A  f ig h tin g  
h o m e le ssness/3

Y o u ! and P rim e  o f  
Y o u r  L ife / 5 , 6 , 12
Sunday, Dncanbar 26,1993

B o e r  g o a ts  c o m e  
to  W . T e x a s /7

F in d  It fa s t  in  
'C la s s if ie d s /9

S ec tio n  B
l i u i  S p r i n r i  l lc '. ia lc l

To submit an item to ^ringboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. MaU 
to: Sprin^ward, Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Bax 1431, Big Spring. 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Soirry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday

W  ■
•Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 

a t the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s Lie. 
*12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
*30008084854.

•St. Thom as Catholic Church 
offers bingo a t 7:30 p.m . on 
Thursday and Sunday. Lie. *3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 

Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. U c. *1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•American Legion Post *506 wiii 
have a Shuffie B w d  Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is $2 
Draw for partners 3203 W. Hwy. 80. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn M ve 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle (hurdi, 1209 
W ri^ t St, has free bread and what
ever else is available fw area nee<^ 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spi ng Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 m ee^at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20.
Thursday

•Spring Tabiemacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t has free bread and what
ever is available for a rea  needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There wfll be a CoantryAVestem 
music & singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn, at 7 p.m. Public 
invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill will meet 7:00 p.m. at the 
Howard Co. Mental He^th Center. 
4th and Runnels. For information 
call 267-7380. /
Friday /

•Tonight gam es of Dominoes, 
forty two, bridge, and chideen track 
from 5:00-8:00 p.mi 2805 Lynn, 
Kentwood Center. Public invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
City Sr. Center will have a 
countryMestem dance. Public invit
ed.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.nt Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in Uie Squarena on Chaparral 
Rd. For information call 393-5693 
or 267-7043.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Women’s Aglow will have their 
monthly meeting 7:15 p.m. at Days 
Inn. Optional Buffet 6:30 p.m. For 
information call Kay Bancroft

•Howard County Youth Horseman 
meeting 7 p.m. at Howard County 
Youth Horseman Arena Qubhouse. 
For information call Paula Perry 
393-5617.
Tuaaday

•Spring Tabernacle Chunh, 1209 
W r i^  has free bread and what
ever else te avaflable for are* needy 
frem 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center wiU have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited

•VFW Post *2013 wfll meet 7 p.m. 
atVIWHaU.

•Boahoma Senior Center Project 
group meeting 11 a.m.. Coahoma 
Ciiaimintty Cmter, 306 North Ave. 
VM ors welcome. For information

•A.A.R.P. wiU m eet 10 a.m. at 
Kentwood Centw. For information 
c a l 267-7046. 
m d n m k f

•West TexM L e ^  Service offers 
legal help on dvfl matters at the 
Northslde Cogununity Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call )• 
686-0647.
Thursday

•Spring Tabemade Church, 1209 
W r ie s t ,  h u  free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 ajn. to noon.

My mom has MS
Coping with 
disease gives 
Heinis family 
new perspective

Mark and Diana Heinis have five children, a 
nice house they are remodeling, a Christmas tree 
in the living room and what appears to be the 
good all-American life.

However, an unwelcome intruder has made its 
place in ^ e ir  home and forever changed the way 
they live. Its name is multiple sclerosis, and Diana 
is its target

At age 35, Diana is slender, pretty and stylish. 
Only v^en she gets up and walks does one notice 
her mobility would be better suited to someone 
twice her age.

Diana’s journey into the netherworld of MS 
began nearly four years ago, when she had her 
Grst attack of severe headaches and chest pains.

‘I thought 1 had a brain tumor because of the 
headaches," recalls Diana. She went to the emer
gency room at Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
twice. Diana was initially referred to doctors in 
Lubbock, then to a doctor in Houston.

"The doctor in Houston told me I had childhood 
traumas coming out and I just needed a good psy
chiatrist," Diana said.

in February 1991, after several months of going 
to doctors in Lubbock, Houston and Midland and 
having numerous tests performed, Diana was 
finally diagnosed as having multiple sclerosis.
'  An analysis of her spinal fluid revealed forma
tions indicating the presence of the disease. 
Magnetic resonance imaging scans of Diana’s 
bram bad been Mrfbrmed previously, but lesions 
characteristftT ofKfS did not she#  np until last 
March, when a scan perform ed ih Midland 
showed lesions on Diana’s ^ in a l cord near the 
base of her brain.

"My type of MS is what they call chronic pro
gressive,* said Diana. Her muscles have become 

,  weaker and her eyesight has worsened. Even her 
cognitive skills have been affected.

"Every once in a while, I feel so silly," she said. 
"1 lose my tra in  of thought and have to be 
prompted about where I was at."

The weakening effect of the disease, combined 
with various m ^cations Diana takes to control 
her symptoms, has drastically lowered her 
iuuuuue systeui's capabilities to fight off routine 
infections.

"It’s like AIDS." said Diana. "Tbe MS itself is not 
fat^, but I could catch pneumonia and die." She 
has been in and out of Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center for months v^th a virus she cannotiight.

The Heinis family has rallied to b«>rp preserve 
the normality of family life even'With Diana's diffi
culty in moving around and her frequent hospital
izations. Mark is adding a handicapped-accessible 
section to the house so Diana will have easy 
access to a bedroom, shower, and the lower floor 

44 the house.
"It scares me that I’ll be downstairs and the 

kids will all be upstairs," said Diana. “But we 
have an intercom sy.stem now. If I need anything,

■ I can let them know."
A ramp is also being added to the outside oflhe 

house so Diana can more easily use her motorized 
wheelchair. Inside the house, Diana relies on a 
walker to help her ^v ig a te  distances further 
than a few steps. Stairs are her greatest chal
lenge.

"Sometimes I hear the Idds say, ’I don’t feel like 
walking up all those steps.’ and I tell them, ’Just 
be glad you can walk,’" she said.

A home health nurse visits Diana at least twice 
a week to draw blood, check her vital signs and 
catheterize her to receive medicines intravenous
ly-

Routine chores that do not require medical 
intervention are handled by hu^and  Mark when 
his job as a firefighter does not take him away 
from home. “Mark's beeiv^nderful," said Diana.

Story by 
Janet Ausbury

Photos by 
Tim Appel

In the photos: At left, Diana Heinis, 
seated, is surrounded by, clockwise 
from top right,- husband Mark, son 
Adam, daughters Cortney and 
Neisha, son Chad and daughter Erin. 
Below, Mark gets some help from 
Chad on the extra room he's adding 
to the housei At bottom, Chad Heinis 
reads a story to Diana and Cortney 
while Adam a t K l  Neisha color.

< __

The Heinis children have picked up much of the 
responsibility as well. D au^ter Erin, 13, makes 
dinner, cleans, and attends to her mother. Son 
Chad. 7, reads to the youhger children;

Twins Adam and .Neisha, 6, are becoming adept 
at cleaning. Youngest daughter Cortney, 4, does 
what most children her age do. "Cortney’s good at 
making messes," Diana quipped.

Erin is philosophical about the lifestyle adapta
tions the Heinis family has had to make. "We 
haven’t made that many changes," she said. 
“We’ve had to change the way we look at life."

Diana said her disability has made her children 
very accepting of people who are handicapped or 
otherwise different. “It’s like they don’t even 
notice," she said. “They don’t stare at someone 
who staggers or uses a wheelchair, because that’s 
what they’re used to seeing."

The younger children are also accustomed to 
seeing medicine bottles around the house and do 
not have to be told to stay away from tbem.

Diana said her condition seems to have stabi
lized except for the virus that periodically makes 
her extremely ill. She has accepted her la b i l i ty  
and tries to live her life as normally as possible.

"I still drive once in a while, if I need to run to 
the grocery for something," she said. "But I won’t 
get on the interstate or anything like that. Not 
with my eyes and motor reactions the way they
Please see MS, page 3B.

Hamilton's anvil shoot is annual blast from the past
Perhaps the most unique event in 

Texas is held annually in Hamilton 
during  the pre-daw n hours of 
N o v e o ^ r  11. It’s also one of the 
longest-ruaniitf celelx-ations in the 
gtata Iw k  to _

Wwld VyvOne ended on the 11th 
hour of the 11th day of the 11th 
month in 1918. When Ihe armistice 
was signed in Europe, word q>read 
around the world as quickly as it 
could in those days.

The word got to Hamilton, Texas 
about 4 a.m. on the  m orning of 
November 11, 1918. The telegraph 
operator aho  received the message 
was anxious for everybody in town to 
get the news. He went to Frank 
Holmes’s house and woke up Frank 
and his father.

Frank was a blacksmith who was 
scheduled to go to war on Nov. 12. 
He was thrilled to learn that his ser
vices were not required. To cele
brate. he and his father got out two 
aqvik They turned one anvil upside 
down, filled the forge hole with black
C der and left a trail of powder 

the forge hole to the e d ^  of the
anvil.

'They put the other anvil r i ^ t  side 
up on top of the bottom an\^. posi
tioning it so the trail of black powder 
was exposed.

Earlier, Frank had built a fire and 
put the tip of a long metal rod in the 
coals. When be ^  his anvils ready, 
he readied for the metal rod, made 
sure it was red hot, took it over to 
tfra anvils and touched the black

Tum bleweed Sm ith

powder with the glowing rod. The 
result was a very loud explosion.

The noise woke the residents of 
Hamilton. When they started coming 
out of their homes to see what whs 
happening, they learned the war was 
over. There was no going bark to bed 
that day in Hamilton.

The telegraph operator chose the 
anvil method i t  alerting the populace

over the gin method. He considered 
contacing the manager of the cotton 
gin, which had aloud steam whistle. 
But it would take a long time for the 
engine to build up enough steam to. 
faiow the whistle.

Anvil shooting is an old way of cel
ebrating. Frank Holmes and his dad 
used to shoot anvils on special occa
sions such as Christmas or the 4th of 
July. It was sort of the custom back 
then, during the days before fire
works became so popular. Black 
powder cost about a dollar a can, 
and you could get many explosions 
from a can of blai k powder.

In 1919, they staged the anvil 
shoot again on Noveibber 11 to 
honor the men from HaWiton who 
served in the war ancLwere back

home. The celebration continues 
today, using the same two anvils and 
the same long rod used in 1918.

American Legion Post 222 spon- 
_§ors,lh£. j j iu l  shoot every November 

11. it’s heldon the Post grounds on 
Highway 281 just north of Homitlon. 
About 150 people show up at 4 AM 
to shoot anvils. The Legion auxiliary 
provides a breakfast of sausage, bis
cuits and gravy for everyone there.

The shoot used to be held down
town. After the shoot the crowd 
adjourned to Edmiston’s restaurant 
for a sunrise breakfast.

The anvil explosions are loud. 
There are reports of hearing them as 
far away as ten miles. The blasts 
excite dogs so much that some dog 
Pii M a a—  Tumblawad, pag» 2B.
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Weddings GD Anniveisaries
intfe A nnt M iller end David 

Andrew Haaae, both of San Angelo, 
were n ^ r i e d  on Dec. 4, 1993, at 
First Baptist Qmrch, Big Spring. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick performed the cere
mony.

Parents of the bride are Nfr. and
Mrs. S.L Miller, Big ^>ring. Mother 
of the groom is kvs. Carol Haase,
South Lake Tahoe, Calif.

The couple stood before an altar 
with matching brass candelabras 
with mixed greenery centered with 
pink roses and alsturmaria.

Beth Spence played piano and 
organ. Vocalists were Terri Roan 
and Dr. Kenneth Patrick.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a t ^ t e  taffeta gown 
with beaded bodice and sleeves, and 
a cathedral length train.

She carried a bouquet of cascading 
candia roses with Emglish ivy and iri
descent pearls.

Matron of honor was Terri Roan, 
sister of the^^iflde, of Irving.

Bridesmaids were Tessa Brooks, 
Coahoma; Jennifer Madrid, Temple; 
and Kirsten Wilkins, Waco.

Flower girl was Ju lia  Easley, 
cousin of the bride, Odessa.

R ingbearers were Cole Roan', 
nephew of the bride, Irving, and Zak 
Andrus, nephew of the groom . 
Auburn, Wash

Best man was Steven H aase, 
brother of the groom, Wichita Falls.

Groomsmen were Jarod Haase, 
brother of groom, Lawrence, Kan.; 
Carey Fraser, cousin of the bride, 
San Antonio; and Kris Wheless, San 
Angelo.

Ushers were Scott Roan. Irving: 
Cameron Andrus, Auburn, Wash.; 
Matt Moborovich, Mill Valley, Calif.;

MRS. DAVID AND. EW HAASE

Schuelke-Schafer
Heather Schuelke, San Angelo, and 

Todd Schafer, Fort W orth, 
exchanged wedding vows Dec. 18, 
1993, at First Baptist Church in 
Ackerly. Bro. Jim Mosely, of First 
Baptist Church in Westbrook, per
formed the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Jim and 
Mary Schuelke. Ackerly. Parents of 
the groom are Marck a ^  DanvRuth 
Schafer, Garden Qty.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two brass cande
labras. ribbons, bows and flowers in 
Cbristmaa eolan.

Zeldn DObo was 
Jeanette Brawn played fhb 

Vocalistf w e re ty in n G  
Steve Moses.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ivory shantuhg 
gown with a sweetheart neckline, 
Victorian sleeves and a bodice over
laid in imported Austrian lace. It had 

-length
MRS. TODD SCHAFER

a chapel-length train and a peplum 
outlined with beaded Austrian lace.

She carried a bouquet of Christinas 
greens, calla lilies and white roses.

Maid of honor was Lud Sdiuelke, 
sister df the bride, W eatherford, 
Okla ; and m atron of honor was 
Danetta Gressett, sister of the groom. 
Sterling City.

Bridesmrids were Tarah Schuelke, 
Tdysin of the bride, Lenorah and 
Kristen M on«r, Big Spring.

Flower girl was Kandace Schuelke. 
cousin of the bride. Ringbearer was 
Caleb G ressett, nephew  of the 
groom. Sterling Gty.

Best m an was Greg Kingston, 
Midland. Groomsmen w ere Phil 
Carter, San Angelo; Mike Salisbury, 
San Angelo; and Termite Kendrick, 
Big Spring.

Ushers were Shon Parker, San 
Angelo; and William G ressett, 
Sterling City, brother-in-law of the 
groom.

The poom  is a graduate of Garden 
Qty High School and Angelo State 
University. He has a BS in a nim al 
sdence and an MS in animal nutri
tion.

They plan a delayed wedding trip 
to Colorado this summer and wUI live 
in Fort Worth.

S to rk
C lu b

Zachery Carl Pflager, Dec. 10, 1993, 
2:08 p.m.; parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid Pfluger. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eston HoOls, Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Pfluger, San Angelo.

Anna Marie Elizabeth Carrillo, Dec. 
8, 1993, 2:02 p.m.; parents are 
Marlene and Ismael Carrillo. 
Grandparents are Juan and Lydia 
Jcjola, Big Spring.

Tyler Wayne. Dec. 21, 1993, 2:27
p.m.; parents are Suzy and Jimmy 

efieiShaeffer. Grandparents are Dwight 
and Debbie Perdns, Big Spring, and 
Harry and Juanita Shaemr, HewItL

Keveen Davona Gilbert, Dec, 20, 
1993, 1:38 p.m.; parents are Kevin

The Grants
Jack and L a m  Grant of Houston,

formerly of Big Spring, will oelebrato 
wedding anniversary Dectheta- 50th 

24,1993.
Jack was born in Big Spring, and 

Laura was bom Laura Henderson in 
Beula. They were married Dec. 24,

1943.
They have three children: Cindy 

Kurtz, Houston, Cathy Wilson, 
Forney, and Nelson G rant, 
Gaiveston. They also have 11 grand- 
chUttaen.

They lived in Big Spring until 1969.

and Scott Draper, San Angelo.
Following the ceremony a recep

tion was h ^  in the parlor.
The b rid e ’s cake was a th ree  

tiered white wedding cake decorated 
with pink roses. ^

The groom’s c a k q ^ a s  a mono- 
grammed chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate  of Big 
Spring High and Angelo State 
University. She presently works for 
Angelo Community Hospital.

The groom is a graduate of South 
Tahoe High School, Air Force 
Academy, University of Southern 
Mississippi and Air Force Institute of 
Technology. He is presently  
employed with the U.S. Air Force.

After a wedding trip  to Lake 
Tahoe, Calif., tho couple wfil make 
their home in Fairborn, Ohio.

C andlelighters w ere Clint 
Schuelke, Lenorah, cousin of the
bride; and Dusty Gressett, Sterling 

TtheQty, nephew of the groom.
A reception follow^ at the church. 

The bride's cake was three tires with 
cream colored icing and decorated 
with live roses. It was topped with a 
cowboy and his bride, th e  room 's  
table, decorated fa) green, held a red 
velvet cake with cream cheese icing.

The bride is a graduate of Sands 
High School who attended Angelo 
State University. She will continue 
her studies at T arleton S tate in 
Stephenville.

J a c q u e lin e  B igar
FOR SUNDAY. DECEMBER 26.1993 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You sense an increase in your energy level 
today. Use it to reach out for a parent or boss, or Just to look to the next 
year and what tt will bring. Recognize how important communications are 
at the workplace. Conversations are critical to moving on. Tonight: Look 
ahead. ***** / '

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Be aware of what you want from life. Look 
to the Aitnre and a possmle trip. Accept an opportunity to take a drive and
visit friends. Changes and dedskns made today could open up your life. 
Tonight: (ki for the exotk. ****

GEMINI (May 21-Jtme 20): A partner lets you know in no uncertain 
terms how dee^y you’re c a r ^  for. One-to-one relating is intense, and you 
feel as if something inqiortant is about to happen. Don’t push another too 
far. Be aware of the strong link between finances and partnership. 
Tonight: Snuggle in. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Partners seem troublesome now and are 
taking a strong stance; don’t let it get to you. You know what to do. Take 
time to think uiings through, and listen to a trusted adviser’s recommen
dations. Tonight: Vanish and get a good night’s sleep. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your thou^ts  are on work or a favorite bobby. 
Take action to eUn^ate stress. If you complete prefects, you’ll feel better 
about life. Opportunities for true understandi^  abound. Be willing to 
make resolutions early for the new year. Tonight* Be where the party is.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sc^. 22): Activity surrounds a pwent, other loved one 
». mmance is intense, and s iz in g  moments are justor authority figure.

around the corper. T o n i^ t Be where the action is.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22k You have been thinking about another at a 

distance. Enhanced cnmmunicstioQs on the home front have you opening
up to change. Concentrate on what you really want. Toni^trM ake a 
phone call to a loved one at a distance. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): One-to-one talks wdll reveal how much 
someone cares about you. Be willing to share what is on your mind and to 
work through a recent problem. Your awareness of what is important is 
critical. Actions taken today could affect the outcome of a partnership. 
Tonight: Be a love. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Be careful dealing with partners today. 
Resist your' normal tendency to try impressing another. Others need to 
call the shots today. If you permit that, you will be pleased with what 
occurs. Tonight: Accept an invitation. ***

CAPRICOFM (Dec. 22-Jan. 19 k You need plenty of rest. Work on a sys
tem to eliminate bothersome red tape. Still, you can be a force to be dealt 
with today, .and others know it. Your personality and insights are in high 
gear. Tonight: You call the shots. ****

A(}UAR1US (Jan. 20-Feb. 18k Much that goes on today is behind the 
scenes. Romance, mystery and creativity are hi^iligbted. Today is the 
beginning of a new pericMd. Be wdlling to express disappointment with 
someone. Tonight: R«ease tension. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Fun and games surround the home front as 
r'ou that n |H |b  yW m f t r .  Be awanf-of R w  im portan ritey

^accept i n k e r ’s lovfaig gdNure. Join fried9i?Sr 
an alRiriqiflplebrag<iM eot. tpoliibL Invite a vftir- ****

IF DECEMBER 26 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You will be Oiled with energy 
and determination during the extraordinary year ahead. Focus on getting 
wdiat you want. If single, a new friend is l&elv to enter your life. If mar
ried, look to achieving some your many goals. Positive changes at work 
wdll be highlighted. You will miake adjustments that others And remark
able and ^  express yourself wntb greater force and magnetism. Be care
ful wrhen expressing anger; you n o ^ t  go overboard at times. GEMINI 
stimulates your mind

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

For Jacqueline B i ^ ’s forecast for love, hick, health, career and money, 
call (900) 740-7444, $2.95 per minute; 24 hours a day, rotary or touch- 
tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndicate 
inc.

and Judy P. WiUiams, Forsan.

Marine Lance CpI. Christopher S .' 
Sayles, a 1991 graduate of C ^ o m a  
High School, recently returned from 
a com bined arm s exercise in 
Twent)mine Palms, Calff.

He joined the Marine (krps in Jan. 
1991.

and Deborah Gilbert. Grandparents 
are Patsy Hambrick, Gaylin Gilbert, 
both of Big Spring, E J . and Darlene 
Lemaster, Colorado Qty, and Jerry 
and Janice Underwood, Phoenix, Ariz.

Army Reserve Pvt. Juan M. Nieto 
has graduated from the unit supply 
specialist course in Fort Lee, 
Petersburg. Va

Nieto is the son of Sirilo E. and 
Rosa D. Nieto, Big Spring.

Paul Isaiah Salazar, Dec. 16, 1993, 
8D0 a.m.; parents are Paul and Sylvia 
Salazar. Grandparents are Aurelio and 
Delores Salazar, Big Spring.

Army Pvt. Robert J. Williams has 
graduated from the unit supply spe
cialist course in Fort Lee, 
Petersburg, Va.

Wniiams is the son of CUrence E.

YOUNG

Klmbra Leigh Rodriguez, Dec. 15, 
1993, 1:56 p .m j parents are Janie

adBerez and David Rodriguez. 
Grandparents are Yolanda and Jessie 
Perez, and Juan and Precilla 
Rodriguez

Kavia & Jeaslca PIrkle 
of Ballinger announce Um 

Mrth of tbeir son, Caleb Lee. bora 
December IS. 1993 at 6:45 pm 

weighing 7 Iba. 14-1/2-ox. Proud 
grandparente are AJ. A Darlene 
PIrkle and Blck A Debbie Hamby.

ALL HOUDAY-WEAR

2 5 ’ ^ o f p
Tremendous Buys For New 
Year’s Holiday Festivities!

IA LITTLE EXTRA BOUnQU
* M on-S^ 10-5 *

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Is Proud T o  Announce T h e  A ssocia tion  o f

Manuel Carrasco, M.D.
 ̂ In^the D epartm ent o f

Internal Medicine
A ppointm ents Are N ow  Available

C a ll  2 6 7 -6 3 6 1
MafoiwaHc

ISe Habla Eapanoll ^
I Oinlc. 1501 W. 11«i P Im , Big Spring, TX 7B720

\
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Shatner tells his
'Star Trek Memories
New book* a t Howard Couoty 

Libraiy iadude:
*Star Trek MeaMriee* by William 

Sht^nw wdth Qffls Kretld.
While many books have attempted 

to tell the real, behind-the-scenes 
Trek story, the tale can best be told 
through t te  voice and p r iv ifo ^  per
spective of a man who a c t u ^  Uved 
tlu-ough it all. That man is William 
Shatner (also known as Captain 
James Tiberius Kirk).

B etty  C ond ^ y

Filled with heartfelt warmth and 
^ u i n e  fondnees that can only exist 
uSbng colleagues who have spent 
years together through thick and 
thin, S tar T rek M emories also 
includes more than 120 photographs 
and illustrations (many of w hkh 
appear for the first time in these 
pages). William Shatner’s Star Trek 
Memories is the definitive reminis
cence of the show that has become a 
true cultural phenomenon.

‘Natural Wonders and Disasters* 
by Billy Goottanan.

The earth is an active and chang
ing place. Sometimes its movement is 
too subtle to isee. For example, the 
Atlantic Ocean is slowly expanding. 
Sometimes its movement is drastic, 
dram atic and hard not to notice, 
such with volcanic eruptions and 
earthquakes, tornadoes and hurri
canes and the spectacular droop of a 
high waterfall.

This book introduces all of these 
natural happenings and many others 
through clear and easy to imder- 
stand text and startling photographs. 
Many of the ea rth ’s activities are 
dramatic and beautiful while others 
have trag ic  consequences for 
humans but this book describes both 
the w onders and d isa s te rs  with 
inspiredawe.

become hard-nosed medical con
sum ers. it is sura to become the 
health  Bible for millions of 
Americans.

All of the belpfol suggestions and 
thepractica l m ethods provided are  

backed bv the People’s Medical 
Society whose tens of thousands 
members have given their insights 
and serve as a testing ground for 
everything printed between these 
covers! T ^  book may be the most 
useful and important health book 
you’ll ever read.

‘Ships And Shipwrecks Of The 
A m ericas • A History Based On 
Underwater Archaeology* edited by 
George F. Bass.

Ships and shipw recks of the 
Americas brings together for the first 
time the remarkable work of leading 
nautical archaeologists. Every phase 
of American history is represented. 
Caribbean treasure-wrecks, like the 
Atocha off of the Rorida Keys, bear 
w itness to the incredible riches
home away by the Spanish galleons. 
The famous Philadelphia, raised
from Lake Champlain and the brig 
Defense recently excavated in Maine, 
emphasize just how imporUmt naval 
w arfare  was in the 'War of 

^dependence.
‘The Civil W ar - S trange and- 

Fascinating Facts* by Burke D av^ 
This almanac, capped with extraor
dinary humor and surprise, is the 
result of a lifetime of reading and 
writing about the Qvil War.

The years 1861-1865 introduced 
into American Life the first success
ful subm arine, the snorkel, the 
periscope, flame throwers, aerial 
reconnaissance, the income tax, the 
first black U.S. Army officer - among 
a host of unusual flrk. It will come as 
a surprise for instance, to learn the 
Civil War was known by at least 
twenty-flve names - the War for the 
Union, the Great Rebellion and the 
War of the Sixties.

The research described in these 
pages casts new light on life beiow- 
decks and on the sometimes tragic 
last hours of sailors and sea captains 
whose ships opened up the water 
ways of the New World. The test is 
accom panied by photographs, 
marine paintings, diagrams, charts 
and maps to further enhance the 
narrative.

‘Dream Dictionary* by Tonv Crisp.
V This books offers the ultim ate

Frflffi the YUt M P oranu  olLMr. 
DavU^inaterial comes an exdting 
now coacep(^4ko  Qvil War - that 
rom antic, still-alive conflict that 
promises to keep its grasp on the 
American imagin^on.

guide to your inner self, it is an easy- 
to-use A to Z reference book that will 
carry you through one of the most 
enli^ tening journeys of your life - 
the ejq)loration of your own subcon
scious Bas^d onjngterial from 
thouBBOib of .dreaiDsjBthered div
ing 22 years q( research . Dream1 ^  r
D ictfenaryfrB ^habetically  orga-

ih t

‘G etting The Most For Your 
Medical Dollar* by Charles B. 
Inlander and Karla Morales. '

The cost of health care is raising 
daily and this is the first book to help 
vou find the best medical care in the 
best setting at the best price. (Tiock- 
full of answ ers to the questions 
patients need to raise if they arc to

nized J iL  provide insight on: 
Archetypes and how to work with 
them ; Dream symbols and tbeir 
meaning; Nightmares and how to 
banish them; Predictive dreams and 
warnings; Problem ^ v in g  th ro u ^  
dreaming; Recurring dream s and
their significance and Unlocking your 

In addition itcreative potential.
offers useful techniques for process
ing your own dreams quickly and
easily. So relax • and sleep your way 
to greater a'lvareness.

Tumbleweed.
Army Spec. Faustino Gonzales Jr. 

has b ^ n  decorated with the Army 
Adiievement Medal. He is stationed 
at Ledward Barracks, Sebweinfurt, 
Germany.

Gonzales, a cannon crewman, is 
the son of Faustino and Maria L. 
Cknzalez, Big Spring.

Conflnuad from page IB.
owners take their animals for a drive 
during the two hour duration of the 
anvil shoot.

All of Hamilton’s World War One

veterans have not passed on, but the 
appreciation of their efforts is cele
brated every November 11, providing 
a blast from the past that echoes 
down through the generations.

N a v y  
Seaman Recruit 
Jimmy Young has 
recently complet
ed basic training 
at Recruit 
T r a i n i n g  
Command, Great 
Lakes. Dl.

The
1993 vaduate  of 
G a r d e n d a l e  

Christian School, joined the Navy in 
July 1993. He is the son of Orvillia 
Young, Gardendale.

Joy’s Hallmark

Am u a l  
C hristmas 

C learance S ale
Starts Monday. Dec. 27th

Off
• Boxed Cards • Christmas Wrap 

• Party Ware • Candle Rings • 
•Ornaments • ReU^deers •

• Potpourri •

Jo y ’s

ItOO Qraoo M8-4511
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VA aims t6 end homelessness
Big Spring Herald, Page B3

/ e te ra n s ,A @ M p / Je a ie  
iced D ecT ^raveral 
a  designed  to curb

Secretary of Ve 
Brown announced 
new initiatives designed 
hom elessness am ong veterans, 
including an kicrease of S20 million 
in flipding over last year for jmw VA 
assistance programs and grants to 
other public and  p riva te-sec to r 
poups, and a national summit on 
homelessness among veterans set for 
Feb. 24-25 in Washingtoa, D.C

Brown also ann o u n l^  that Dale L 
Renaud, VA Deputy A ssistant 
Secretary for. Intergovernm ental 
Affairs, has h een  appointed as 
Brown’s special assistant on home
lessness. Renaud will oversee VA’s 
homeless assistance efforts nation
wide and increase coordinatioo with 
federal, state, and local government 
agencies; veterans groups; and non
profit homeless orguiizations.

The D epartm ent of V eterans 
AlTairs (VA) and the Department of 
Defense (DOD) will be isaiing identi
fication badges to World War II vet
erans on request who plan to attend 
U.S.-sponsoi^ events in June com
memorating the D-Day invasion of 
Normandy, France. The badges will 
be issued only to veterans and will 

.cover immediate family members 
planning to attend one or more of the 
following ceremonies;
June 5 Airborne Ceremony, St. Mere 
Eglise; June 6 U.S. Army Ranger 
Assault, Point Du Hoc; Utah Beach 
Com m em oration, Utah Beach, 
Normandy; U.S. National Ceremony, 
U.S. Cemetery, CoUeville Sur Mer.

Applications for the badges are 
available by writing to World War II 
Commemoration Committee, ATTN: 
Veteran Identification Program, 5001 
Eisenhower Ave., Alexandria, VA 
22333.

The D epartm ent of V eterans 
Affairs (VA) is announciiig the e^ab- 
lishment of 34 new or expanded 
post-traum atic  s tress  d iso rder 
(PTSD) treatm ent program s at VA 
medical centers, bringing to 110 the 
number of such specialized pro
grams nadonwider'*'-

Selected from a competitive field of 
more than 100 different proposals 
from VA facilities nationwide, these 
programs include 16 new ones and 
the expansion of 18 currently sue-

MS
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are.

A tk in s

c e s s f ii r p r t ^ ^ a m ^

On Dec. 18, members of Girl Scout 
Troop #167 visited residents on the 
Nursing Home ( ^ e  Unit and* passed 
out angels and snowmen ornaments 
that they had made.

Carolers from the First United 
M ethodist Church Youth Group 
entertained residents on the Nursing 
Home Care Unit on December 20, 
1993.

Special thanks are extended to 
these caring young people.

Thanks to Johansen Landscape 
and Nursery for their donation of 
beautiful poinsettias. The flowers 
were p lac^  in all inpatient and out
patient areas for the eqjoyment of 
patients, visitors, and staff. THANKS 
JOHANSEN!!

#♦*

Thanks to VA employees, 30 elder
ly housebound residen ts  of Big 
Spring will receive Christmas this 
year. The Tree of Hope is one activity 
of our Care and Share Program. 
Information about the elderly resi
dents is provided by Mobile Meals 
and Senior Gtizens Center. Medical 
Center staff adopt one of the recipi
ents and provide Christmas gifts to 
that person. The joy of giving is cer
tainly evident through this program.

#«•

SANTA VISITS PATIENTS
Santa distributed fruit, donated by 

the Non-commissioned Officers 
Association, .Abilene, Texas, to all
innaliftntiB n n  310 T n  IK a

delight of everyone, he also visited 
with patients and staff in the outpa
tient waiting areas. No one seems to 
get too old to enjoy a visit from 
Santa.

DOOR DECORATING CONTEST 
WINNERS

A door decorating contest was held 
at the medical center and the follow
ing services/sections were wiimers in

their dais:
DOOR WREATHS _  /
Modern-Medical Adipinistratioo 

Service Ambulatory Caral^roceising 
Section. Traditional - Information 
R ^ o u rc e  M anagem ent §aavfce 
Commercial - Dietetic Service 
Original - Dental Service.

DECORATED DOORS
Original Agent Cashier, 

Humorous - Operating/Recovery, 
Western - Medical Care Cost

Recovery , .
T raditional - Medical Records 

Section, Medical Adm inistration 
Service and Personnel Service 
received participant awards.

Veterans, visitors, and employees 
look forward to his each year; and 
we want to give a special thanks to 
die participants. They were all very 
creative.

On December 20, 1993, Medical 
Center Director Conrad Alexander 
was honored by the  Disabled 
American Veterans Chapter 47 when 
he was presented with a plaque 
inscribed, "For Dedication and 
Service to Our Veterans. We Thank 
You.'

WELCOME NEW EMPLOYEES
A special West Texas welcome is 

extended to the following new 
employees:

Tina Hill, Medical Administration 
Service; Maxine Myers, Dental 
Service; Kenneth Hagins, Socorro 
Mata, and Roberta Gonzales, 
Canteen Service; Audrey Baker, 
Nursing Service; Charles Smith, 
Donald Wilkinson, Fred Hernandez, 
and M aurice H ernandez, 
Environmental Management Service; 
John Moore, Alfonso Vera, David 
W anner, Felipe Garcia, George 
Stevenson, and Barry Beasley, 
Engineering Service; Larcarnly 
Gross, Voluntary Servtco*, Jimmy 
Luevano, Fiscal Service; Mary Ann 
Fitzgibbons, Laboratory Service, 
Deloris Albert, Acquisition & Materiel 
Management Service, Delia TeUo, 
Medical Service, and Paul Wyatt,
Pharmacy Service. ‘

***

Happy New Year to the residents 
of Big Spring and surrounding com
munities from all the staff of VA 
Medical Center Big Spring!!

The following is a list of support 
voups availahle to Big Spring resi
dents thmugbout the mciL T ondd* 

■listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, as for Kimberley.

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of soxual ^ u s e , iqcest, rape, 
date rape, and any otheP'crlme of 
indecency. For information call Rape 
CrisisAlctim Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episeopai 
Churm, 1001 Goliad.

•The Salvation Army will hpve a 
drug education program at 7 p.nt at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A.A will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is (̂ >en to all substance abusers. 
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month a group called Support for MS.

and Related Diseases meets at 7 p m 
at Canterbury South. 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. For infor- 
matioo call Leslie at 267-1(169.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:1^7 pjn. For informa
tion call the Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support (koiq) tor cunaat 
and former p ^ en ts  and families will 
meet at the Reflectioos Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, at 6 pm . 
For information call Scott AuguAine 
at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room 
113 of the Family Life Center Bldg., 
First Baptist (hurch, 705 W. March. 
Enter by the SE dow. For informa- 
Uon call 267-2769.

•Dec. 14 - Vifidows and widowers 
support meets at 5:30 p.m. at First 
P resbyterian Church parlo r. 
Sandwiches be available. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet

at 7 p.m. a t St. Stephens CalhoUc 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.
THURSDAY

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse

892a
•Support Group for ba ttered  

woown urill meet at 2:30 p .d i For 
information caU 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•New Phoenix Hope jp o u p  of 
Narcotics Anonymous will p e e t at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Churen, 1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., fU 
Scenic Mountain Medical C tater, 
small cafeteria on the first floor.

•First Thursday of every month, 
cancer support group meets at 7 
p.m .. Scenic M ountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Rice at 263- 
7361, ext. 7077 for i^ormation.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8- 

9:30 p.m. at St. mary’s Episcopal 
Churen, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

Howard recognized
‘Who’s Who Among Students in 

A m ^can Universities and Colleges* 
will include 54 East Central 
University students in the 1994 edi
tion.

Among those is: Jacky Shay 
Howard, senior m ajoring in 
Accounting.

The students were selected as out-

New residents of Big Spring wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
and the Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Manuel R. and Rima C arrsco, 
daughter, Moile; Queens New York 
City. He is a M.D. at Malone and

standing leaders by campus nomi
nating committees and editors of the 
annu^ directory based on their aca
demic achievement, service to the 
eommunity, leadership in extracuf- 
ricular activities and potential for 
continued success.

Bristow  scholarship
GRAND FORKS, ND - Burke 

Bristow, from Big Spring, Texas, was 
aw arded the UND Aerospace

Foundation Scholarship on Nov. 5, 
1993, at the University of North

Hogan Clinic.
n u g M  «O u  iVrvry T lltoD U vVttt s o i l  

A.J.; San Antonio. He works at the 
stat^ospital. She works’at Malone 
8t Hpgan Clinic.

Jam es and Melissa Lujan, and 
sons, Justin and Jonathan; Odessa. 
He works for the fire dept.

Bobby and Sharon Waight, son, 
Kiefer; Midland. He works for 
Gamco Industries.

Ted and Melissa Tarl>>t.;_5an 
Angelo. He works for Fina Oil &

D akota’s Center for Aerospace 
Sciences Awards Banquet, held at 
the UND Memorial Union Ballroom.

Burke is a sophomore majoring in 
Aeronautical Sadies. He is a mem
ber of the Aircraft Owners and Pilots 
Association and the North Dakota Air 
National Guard.

The UND Aerospace Foundation 
Scholarship is awarded to students 
who have demonstrated superior 
leadership and academic excellence 
throughout their studies at the 
University of North Dakota.

Chemical.
tSQQ/ •DCi rtsney dpttrgm; l u d d o c k . 

He works for soil conservation ser
vice. She works as an occupational 
therapist.

Gaykm and Sue Ellison; Midland. 
He works for Wilson Construction. 
She is a student at Midland Ccdlege.

Lois Shannon; Bedford. She is a 
retired florist designer.

Scott and Becky Ragle; Austin, 
Arkansas. He works for B.S.I.S.D. 
She works for Marcy School.

Dobra DaWaaoo and DmiW Hoetdar, 
both of Big Spring, will axchanga 
wadding vows on Jan. 15,1993, in 
Loa Vagao, Nav. Har paranta aro tha 
lata Joa and Mary Jabor of Big 
Spring, and Donna Adama and tha 
lata Carlton Adama of Big Sandy. 
His paranta ara Wilms Hacklar and 
tha lals GUia Hacklar, Luthar.

Mark added that normal, everyday 
procedures such as going grocery 
shopping require addtional effort. 
‘You have to plan a few minutes 
moral* he saidv

Diana and Mark are particularly 
irritated by the lack of handicapped 
access to buildings in Big Spring, 
even those that are labeM  handi
capped-accessible.

‘Some of the doors open the 
wrong way — you can’t pull them 
open from a wheelchair,* said Mark. 
Many buildings also have the proper 
doors but no ramps for wheeldiairs, 
or will have handicapped-accessible 
entrances but no restroom accom- 
modatkms for the wheelchair-bound

Diana is also bothered  by the 
stares she draw s from people In 
stores. ‘Some people are rude. ’They 
need to be more aware of the handi-
T ed in mneraL* she said «

fore her illness struck, Diana 
worked at Southwest Collegiate 
Ihstitute for (he Deaf and attended 
Hevrapd £!u bssd-te-tew!fs-
both behind. Her ftiB-time Job now is 
egdag with the daily cfadlenge of

*H's not hereditary, and doctors 
(don’t know what causes it,* said 
Diana. ‘HopeftiOy, some day they’ll 
iindw cure. Td u e  to see a vaceme 
so I ioould ha sdre none of my cUI- 
(frenw ilever^iL *

Evan Ib the face of such a debfii- 
ta tin f disease, Diana has frilly 
retained her sense of humbr. ‘Off 
coarse Tm stroager than I th o u ^  I 
could be at deaUng with this,” she 
said. "You’d have to be, with five 
Uds.*

A F T E R  C H R ISTIU IA S

MISSES' son r :r-bi,f,M) svr:atkrs
\ll m i V H H S W W I
Slll l.l.s W IM O W IA K  K II \l(„s  \ \ ( . ( ) K V
l.\\lhS\U )()iy\)l.()\ OKU. ;>()(M) mini

HANDKMi SWE.\TERS IN MISSES* SIZES
\ \ \ k m .svu;.vii;k.s m )i io \ i r owi  \ k solids 
\M) i i.oKVLs i \  R \\iiiy\(;m i,i(; s m-i m 
COl.l.EIA S COl.I.ECnm.LS. OKK. M (Kl- i i (Ml

MISSES’ SFECIAI-0(:C.\SI()\ SEPARATES
i ; \ |o v ( ;K L \r s \ \ i \ ( i s o \  \ \  \ssokt\ ii \ i
01 Sl'il.I.S IMJ.I DIM. m oi .S|„S SKIKIS \\D  
I'WISOKU, il .9 9 -2 ^ .9 9

26.99 TO 31.99

23.99

SAVE 2 5% TO 50%

SEI ECTION OF FASHION JE\  ̂EERY
\U  IM  MM K WISH K \\\KDK(M ii: W im  
\ l (  Kl \( IS HKU I II IS I \KKIM.S V\D 
MOKI OKU. (,(l() 2S()U NOVI IH .7<>.

SAVE ON LADIES SHOES & BOOTS
(.11 U.l i l l lC A K I  I K iO  ( \Sl \ l Sm.LS 
M)l \ \ \M  M O .srm  iW lO l S \ 1\K1KS 
OKU. NOW r . 00-.t9.50.

ALL CHILDREN’S OITERWEAR
(.IKIS SI/.I.S OKU. ^ l OO S'UO.
NOW iS.SO- *2.75. (.IKLs SI/l.S ' l l  
OKU. >s<M). NOW 2S.S0. u rn s  1\ ~.
OKU. i t  NOW 25.5(1-2" .00.

SAVE25%to50% 

SAVE33%to50' 

SAVE 25%
SAVE ON MISSES’ & Jl NIORS’ DRESSES
(ii:i n i i :  i .(M)k s ^o l w \ \ r  \ r  si i»i ;k i *k u ;ls 
111 KIO IN iOMORKOW K)K liK.Si SELKCilONS 
OKUi UKKI-S(, (N), NOW l9 .9 9 - l2 .9 9 .

SAVE 50%
ALL CHILDREN’S SEPARATES
(.IKLS \  u rn s  21" . OKU. 10 (Ml 22 (M) 
NOW " . 50- 15.99. lilKLS ~ N , OKU. 
I0 (M)-2.S()0, NOW 7.50- 21.00. liO^S S 2() 
OKU. 10DO 2K (»(). NOW 6.99-20.99.

SAVE25%to50%
MISSES’ .AND IIM O R S ’ OLTERWEAR.NDJL

vrf HI. S I w ' V R M v riH I o i  k s i:i .i ;(:t i :d  .s n i.i „s in 
WOOL b li n d s . i.i vm i.K . SI i Di; \ nd  m o k i; 
OKKi iSDO 2S0D0. NOW 2.5 .99-1 H9.99.

SAVE 30% TO 50%
MEN S C O rrO N  VIOAEN SHIRTS
UND \,(O LLUri lON OI WOMA LOI'S 
IN \ l \N )  SLM.LS VNDCOI.OKS, S M I \ l  
KL(. IS OO iiD O , NOW 1.5.50-25.50.

" SAVE 25%
SELECFED J l M O R  SPORTSWEAR
I INI) .\ SHLIXn iON o n o i  K l ANOKIn; iO l'S .
Iivw s. .swKvri'KS VM) ki;l \t i;d si;i',\kvh :s 
OKIG. 9.(K)-4().00. now  5.99-.5.5.99.

SAVE25%to50%
COTTON KNIT SHIRTS FOR MEN
( O M IOKI \B I.1 OI'TIONS Kl (.IDS AND
s iK i i ’ i;i) m ( h ;k n  k t l ia l c l s . s-m  l ,\i .
KIX. 25 (Ml >5 (KL NOW l7 .9 9 -2 ‘*.99.

SAVE 25%
DAATEAjl, FOLNDATIONS AND MORE
MAii)i;.Ni()W^*L\vn;,\. WNin i,\ik .
BALI cN MORi; ALSO .SAVi; ON SHAI’LKS X 
P.ANTIKS. ORIC 5 SI-2KM), NOW' 7.75-28.00.

SAVE25%to30%
SAVE ON MEN’S LEAIHER JACKETS
wLiiiDi \i.-i NLin i’(k:m“is.(:ovi:ri;d 
i*l\(;m;l \nd zii'o i l i.iNiNt,' in biack
OR BROWN \1-I.-\L. RI.G. W.(M)-roiML 79.99 TO 139.99 •

LADIES ISOTONER" SLIPPERS & GLOVES
SI i*i :r .s.\v i .ncs o n  o i  r l n t ir i; s k h ik  o f

WARM SLIPPLRS AND (ll.OVivS BY ISOTONLR 
Rix; 2 l (H)-.50.00. N O W -H .

MEN’S TEXTURED SWEATERS

A U  LADIES REGILAR PRICED SLIPPERS
STAY WARM ON W INTIIK DAYS WITH ()l R 
(;OZ  ̂ IMM)T .sniL S. at I’RICLS 101 (.\N 
MISS! K1:G. 12 (M)-16.(M). NOW' K.00-8.-t0
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Allred had front-row 
seats as history unfolded

Sp*diil to tho Honild

MOSCOW, Russia • Whfle millious 
of viewers watched Russia's October 
political crisis on television. Big 
Spring native Sergeant William 
Allred was hi Moscow, watching the 
historic events unfoid in person.

Allred, a prime power specialist 
with B Co., Prime Power Battalion 
(Provisional) in Heidelberg, 
Germany, was part of a 52-membw 
team  of soldiers and civilians in 
Moscow Sept. 19-Nov. 15 on a 
humanitarian mission to deliver and 
i n s ^  U.S. medical material at nine 
ho^itals in the Russian capital.

The team, led by the 7th Medical 
Command, consisted of a clinicians, 
translators and soldier-specialists in 
medical equipment, engineering, and 
logistics, team  members wer^ first 
housed at the Mir Hotel, adjacent to 
the U.S. Embassy and directly across 
the street from the Russian White 
House. The location was the scene of

r t  c r G w ir s o t ]Q i i i : ic i^ ^
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have an 

aimt whose only interest seems to be 
tracing our bmily’s roots and finding 
who our ancestors were and things 
like that. She is proud of it and 1 find 
it interesting, but is it possible to 
become too absorbed in a hobby or 
take it too seriously? — Mrs. G.B.

DEAR MRS. G.B.; We all need 
times of relaxation and refreshment. 
For many people a constructive 
hobby is a good way of relaxing, and 
there's nothing wrong in that. On 
one occasion Jesus told His busy dis
ciples to "Come with me by your
selves to a quiet place and get some 
rest" (Mark 6:31). (The Bible, inci
dentally , includes a num ber of 
genealogies.)

Aflhe same time any bobby — just 
like anything else — can come to 
absorb us too much and keep us 
from our responsibilities. When 
taken to an extreme, an innocent

Billy Graham

hobby can even become a source of 
wrong example, when it takes 
too much of our time or money, or 
when it leads to pride or greed. It 
also is wrong when it-crowds God 
out of our lives and leads us to 
ignore Him. Perhaps your aunt's pre
occupation has become like this.

- Encourage your aunt to rethink 
her p rio rities  in life. One of the
things she should have learned by

,tiifdelving into the past is thatiife  is 
short, and soon it will be over.

O .

^aiwpionship Savings on
DuraSofV Colors

CONTACTLENSES  --------

Buy 2 Pair For Only

2 Pair of 
DuraSoft* 2 
Colors:

Less Mail-In 
Rebate

*129
S30

♦ Excluding 
Professional lees

Kristi Yamaguchi
1992 Olympic Figure Skating Gold Medalist.

ChangingYour Eye Color is 
futruTiu Affurdublsi'

Classifying the tasty tomato
S unday, D ec em b er  2 6 ,1 9 9 3

DEAR ABBT: A re a d e r  in 
Vancouver asked why the tomato 
was classified as a fruit when it was 
alw ays found in the  vegetable 
depailmeoL

lU U  I V p D O C I u W  B  w M  CtMWIlUUIJf

thought ^  as a vegetable because it 
had m ore of an " a c id "  than  a 
"sweet" taste.

I am sending an article from the

ft*

Demr Abby

Rocky Mountain News that presents 
a b ette r explanation. — EILEEN

unlike fru its  which a ^  usually  
served for dessert”

C o u rtn y pitoto

Big Spring native Sgt William Allred works on plumbing for a U.S. sterilizer 
at Moscow's City Hospital number one. He was working in Moscow during 
the historic politicsi crisis there.

a historic drama that began when 
President Boris Veitsin dissolved par
liament Sept. 21 and ended in a 
bloody, two-day battle for control of 
the White House Oct. 3-4.

*lt was interesting to be here dur
ing such a change in this country. I 
was concerned about our welfare. I 
felt good aRer we moved out of the 
hotel, but I missed my f^ont row 
seat,* said Allred, 30, son of Connie 
Allred of Big Spring.

Despite h ^  proximity to the turbu
lent events, Allred and the other 
team members remained safe. Two 
days before shooting began. 
Embassy officials moved ^ e  team to 
a new hotel about six miles from the 
Mir. The soldiers resum ed work 
after a delay of about five days 
caused by demonstrations and the 
decisive m ilitary  assau lt on the 
White House.

While some team members hold 
fond memories of the previous assis
tance missions, most say memories 
of the Moscow experience will be 
hard to beat.

PRICE, FORT COLUNS, COLO.
DEAR EILEEN PRICE: Thank you. 

This may tell my readers more about 
tomatoes than they want to-know, 
but 1 found it fascinating:
„ "Although the tomato is botanical- 
ly classified as a fruit, in 1893 the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that it is a 
vegetable.

"It seems a tariff had been placed 
Ml vegetables but not on ^ t s  enter
ing the country. The Collector of 
Customs for the Port of New York 
knew an opportunity when he tow 
one, so he announced that tomatoes 
were vegetables!

"Importers sued, and eventually 
the courts w ere called  upon to 
decide. The unanimous bench deliv
ered the opinion that since tomatoes 
were generally served at dinner with 
(or after) the soup, fish or m eats 
which constitute the principal part of 
the repast — they are vegetables.

Tomatoes have other uses as welL 
"Place shoes o f tomatoes od tired, 

burning feet Wrap, then elevate for 
15-20 minutes. The aridity ihaws out 
the burning sensation. Fw sunburn: 
Soak tom atoes in butterm ilk and 
apply to sldn. Also, a wsrmed slice of 
tomato will help draw the infection 
from a boil.

"A bath of tomato juice will neu
tralize skunk odor. Garlic and onion 
odors can be removed from hands 
with a slice of fresh tomato!

'Tomato juice is also a haqgover
remedy. Its high fructose content 

lody'ispeeds the body's alcohol burning 
process.

"For splinters, qirinkle salt on the 
area, cover with hatf a cherry toma
to, bind with plastic wr^> (to prevent 
a gushy m ess), and leave on 
overnight. By morning, the qilinter 
will pop right out.”

DEAR ABBY: We are the parents

of a beautiftil ~  and very bright — 
SOD who is 18 months okL Our prob
lem is his granchnother, my mother- 
in-law.

Although she is capable of speak-
1— --------------- ^ r > . - a « a  ^  _ a a » a * ^my pgig ■twA tny Tr*nIfW
talks to the baby in a foreign Ian 
guage. She says k will Ito easier for 
him to learn this second language if 
die is eiqiosed to it at an early age.

I agree with thaL but I think the i 
baby should learn to qieak F.ngHsh 
first — and after he has mastered 
the English language, he diould ^  
taught a second language.

My husband and I have been hav
ing some rather heated arguments 
about this and would appreciate your 
opinion. —NO. I.D. PLDKSE

DEAR NO. I.D.: Your husband wins 
this one. According to M argaret 
Sapir, national director of Berlitz Jr., 
a U ngua^ teaching service, the ear
lier a chUd is exposed to a foreign 
language, the easier it will be for hfrn 
to acquire it. Oddly enough, it will 
not Clause the chOd.

For everything you need to know 
about wedding planning, order "How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding." Send a 
business-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or m on^ order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, Dl. 62054-0447. 
(Postage is inriuded.) i

Humane
Socie f̂

Today ia the teat day for Iho "Homo 
For Tba HoHdaya” apadal. Dogs and 
puppiaa will ba $35, and cats and kit- 
tans win ba $25. Covara spay/hautar, 
vaccinations, tasting and rabias 
shot. “Bridgat" picturad abova 
would ba a graat pick. Sha is a smaH 
black and tan baagla mix, dockad 
taH, vary gsntia spayad famala.

4-Her$ get new off to busy start
By MICHAEL KELSEY
County Extension Agent

The changing of the season is a 
very unique time of year to observe. 
We do not have the luxury of vast 
forests of trees to watch in the Fall 
nor the b lankets of flowers and 
green every Spring. In fact, we feel 
very lucky to have a white Christmas 
in West Texas.

While the four seasons are very 
familiar to everyone, there is a sea
son that begins this time of year that 
is sure to send a large group of peo
ple in a bustling hurry. It is common
ly known as 'Stocksbow Season.* 

Howard County has over 60 4-H

Thursday, wdien six Howard County 
4-H members travel to Odessa for 
the Sand Hills Quarter Horse and 
Hereford 9iow. Three steers and five 
lambs will be representing Howard 
County.

Jan. 20-22 marks the next show 
for county 4-H and FFA members. 
This is the date  of the  annual 
Howard County Junior Livestock 
Show. Entries for this show are not
due until Jan. 7, but manv entries 
haye already been turned in. The

members that are actively preparing 
for this annual season which begins
in late December and runs through 
the middle of March. While prepara
tions began several months ago, the 
end results of many long hours of 
work and hundreds of miles traveled 
will be determined at seven mi^jor 
stockshows this I

4-H4H 1
bers to exhibit their livestock pro
jects before a judge. There are four 
main livestock species that Howard 
County 4-H m e t e r s  may exhibit. 
These include beef cattle,'^heeji^ 
hogs and capons. Rabbits is another 
species that interests several of our 
4-H members, however, they have 
not had the overall popularity of the 
other species in recent years.

Kickoff of the season begins on

projections for this show indicate a 
g rea ter num ber of exhibits and 
exhibitors when compared to last 
year's show.

The last day of January will be 
spent in route to Fort Worth for the 
Southw estern Exposition and 
Livestock Show. Twenty-six 4-H 
m em bers will represen t Howard 
County exhibiting two heifers, twelve 
lambs, nine barrow s, and twelve 
steers.

Immediately after, the long trip to 
El Paso,jTpr tblO')Southwestern 
Intornatiopa) liyestock Show begins. 
One barrow. 12 steers and 15 
will be exhibited by 19 Howard 
County 4-H members at this West 
Texas show. Following El Paso and a 
one week break, twenty-two Howard 
County 4-H m em bers will travel 
south to the San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition.

^eparing  for the five-and-a-balf 
hour drive are twelve steers, sixteen 
lambs and three barrows. The next 
major show on the list is the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo, Billed as

the largest junior livestock show in 
the world, sixteen Howard County 4- 
H members will exhibit their projects 
including eleven steers, six lambs, 
and two barrows.

The show season winds up in mid- 
March with the San .Angelo Stock 
Show. Five Howard County 4-H 
members will exhibit three steers, 
four lambs and one barrow.

With all the excitement of preplu*- 
ing, traveling and exhibiting at each 
of these stockshows, it might seem 
hard for these 4-H members to find 
time to study and keep their grades 
up to par. Wliile it is dilTicult, acade
mics are stressed in all 4-H pro
grams as well as by all of the mqjor 
stockshows as the key to success in 
any chosen career.

Because ofjhis, there are several 
of our 4-H m em bers who have 
excelled in academics and are quab- 
fied to apply for several scholarships 
offered by these nuyor stockshows.

It should also be mentioned that 
these 4-H m enders will not make 
these trips alone. P arehls 'ud  volun
teer leaders spend many Hoilrs 
working with these young people a ^  
assisting with their projects. Many 
families use stockshows as their 
vacations where they spend time 
together doing something the whole

*Montana* small ^heltie mix, grey 
and tan longhaired coat, pointed 
nose and pricked ea rs , spayed 
female.
 ̂ *PoUy* black cocker spaniel mix, 
^ayed female.

‘Trick* black and white border 
collie, pretty male.

‘Rainy* doberman Vip. black and 
tan female.

‘Snickers* Australian shepherd 
mix, red wavy coat, qiayed female.

'C h ief gorgeous border collie, 
black and white long coat with tan
eyrisrovvs, lean neutcieu uiole, etier- 
getic and young.

‘Sparky* adorable 11 month old 
black and white pup, bright blue 
eyes, male good with kids.

*Bucky' outgoing rat terrier, white 
shorthaired  coat with black and 
brown spots, docked tail, ears up, 
small neutered male.

‘Westie* orange and white 
Japanese Bobtail kitten, corkscrew 
tad, around 6 months old male.

“Tangerine* chocolate point 
Siamese mix kitten, around 8 months 
old, blue eyes, spayed female.

*Bim* elegant seal point Siamese 
ilh dai

famOy eqjoys.
On behalf of the Extension office

here in Howard County, I would like 
to wish ail our 4-H members the best 
of luck with their projects. We also 
wish you the safest and happiest of 
holidays for you and your family.

BIG SPRING SENIOR CTTIZENS 
CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried steak;

mashed potatoes; carrots; rolls; fruit 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Baked diicken; broc
coli w/cheese touce; m a ^ e d  pota
toes; robs; brownies and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef stew; apple
sauce; stewed tomatoes; combread; 
gingerbread and milk.

THURSDAY • Hamburger steak; 
green beans; fruit salad; rolls; cook
ies and milk.

FRIDAY - CLOSED.

iifei DeadUnes 
W ed d in g s , e n g a g e 
m en ts , a n n iv ersa r ies:
Wednesday at noon for 
Sunday publication.
Stork Q ub, Who's who, 
This-n-that: Thursday at 
noon.

Idtten, cream coat with dark brown 
points and blue eyes, longer coat, 
around 8 months, male.

*Les* alfectionate black and white 
tuxedo kitten , shorthaired  coat, 
around 4 montii^'old, 

“lleaUl^'SkiDese m x cat, cream 
coat with chtR4»late tabby points, 
blue eyes, loves people, spayed 
female. ~

‘Meeny* orange and white short- 
haired kitten, playful male.

Shepherd mix pups, black with tan 
m arkings and brown with black 
markings, ears up, will be larger 
dogs, mdes and females, around 3-4 
months old, good with people.

Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs a re  ju st $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEUTERING, their vac
cinations. wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come with a 2 
week trial period.
. Shelter hours are Mon.-Fri. 4-6 pm 
and Sun. 3-5 pm. 267-7832.

At other homes.
Free, red chow mix, 4-5 month old 

female, call 573-0634.
Free, 4 black and white pups, 6 

weeks old, call 263-0820.

Choose from over 18 stunning lens colors - 
there is one to match every outfit - every mood! 
Get Rebate Form and Rebate deta ils from your 

participating Eye Care Professional. Exchange those blenders & ties for a season membership 
to MCT. Give the gift that keeps giving all year.

Call 682’2544

DLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE
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Start 1994 off ri^ :
............  ..... ---------

M ake resolutions you can keep
B y DEBBIE U N C EC U M  
Features Editor__________________

About this time each year, many 
people make promises to them 
selves and o thers  - to change, 
improve, end bad habits.

But many people make promises 
they can't keep and set goals they 
can 't reasonably attain. Several 
local health  professionals said 
there is a better way to make New 
Year’s resolutions and keep them.

“S tart with th ings easily 
attained,* said Brenda Cina, a 
social worker for Big Spring State 
Hospital. ‘Don’t aim for things you 
can’t see the results of. Say you 
w ant to spend m ore tim e with 
grandchildren, or with friends. 
Make those resolutions and start 
with just one day a week.*

‘Whenever we talk about resolu
tions. the biggest one for seniors is 
to keep things in perfective,* said 
Qiarles Gagnon, program dkector 
for Reflections. *A good one is to 
try to keep your stress level at a

Max Green

Borrow  ̂
to invest
Facts about debt

When should debt be used? If I buy 
on installment payments, how much 
will the item actually cost? Is the 
item a necessity and/or a luxury?

There are two different thoughts 
on the above questions. Those who 
have accumylatc^wealth say never 
Buy non^fJ^duetT^e itenis on the 
in sta llm ^ t plan. Those who have 
not accumulated much wealth say to 
buy everythij^ on credit.

Why the big d ifference? Well, 
tliere is not a part ^ n ^ e r  for either 
argument. Tne experts, that is the 
financial planners, have gone so far 
as to say that your age is relevant in 
determining your total amount of 
debt.

Let’s look at a few facts. A house 
that cost $50,000.00 is purchased for 
10% down and 20 years to pay the 
balance. The going interest rate is 
8%. How much will the house cost. 
Please follow some quick calcula
tions. Turn to your am ortization 
tables and you will find that your 
monthly payment on $45,000.00 for 
20 years is $376.41. Multiply the 
monthly payments for 240 months 
and your answer will be $90,338.40. 
Your house will cost you $95,338.40 
with your total interest cost being 
$45,338.40. As^tbe in te rest ra te -  
changes so will the total cost of the 
house.

There are two ways of sta ting  
interest. In purposing a house, gen
erally the interest is figured as ‘sim
ple* interest. That is, you recalculate 
the interest due after each payment.

The correct calculation is the inter
est rate times the principle divided 
by 265 days and multiplied by the 
number of days to the date of the 
next payment. ‘Add on* interest is 
the interest rate for one year multi
plied by the number of years it will 
take to pay off the note. The ‘add 
on* interest is considerably more 
than simple interest. This is the rea
son that those using ‘add on* inter
est are now required to state the 
simple interest rate.

When you decide to buy on the 
insta llm ent plan always inquire 
about the interest rate. 'Then, multi
ply the monthly payments by the 
total number of payments. This will 
tell you how much the item will real
ly cost You may decide that it will be 
^ t t e r  to save your money and pay 
cash instead of making installment 
payments.

It is my winion that a family will 
be better off to pay off their debts as 
soon as possible, then start saving 
money and pay cash for those items 
that you n e ^  and/or want. You are 
much bettor off to borrow money to 
iBidce money than ydu are to borrow 

a vaeatiesi----------- -̂-----
An investment makes money, a 

vacation is wasted money. 'There is 
not any profit earned on a vacation.

The last item in borrowing money 
b  the age factor. Beginning in your 
20s to 30s you need to get started. 
30s to 40s is expansion, 40s to 50s is 
stabilizing, and your 50s to 60s 
should be devoted to paying ofT all 
debts. ^

This is not hard and fast rule, and 
ifaumdal planners do not nocessaifly 
agree ttia t th is is the  best. 
Remember that the new year is right
around the corner and vbu may want 

V year s resolution 
regarding debt. Have a Happy New 
Year.

^  * / ? ?

minimum and not try to do too 
much. Making too many promises 
leads to disappointment.*

Cina said senior pitizens especial
ly should be certain to make reso
lutions they want, not those some
one else wants for them.

Gracie Young, head nurse for the 
Medical Center’s nursing home 

care unit, urged setting realistic 
goals.

When she polled the center’s res
idents about their New Year’s reso
lutions. Young found most said, 
‘Getyvell and go hfime,* or ‘Get off 
the treatments/lnedication.*

Resolutions like that can set a 
person up for disappointm ent, 
Young pointed out. Those are 
things people normally cannot con
trol.

‘Am erican cu lture is so p ro 
grammed to think that if they’re in 
a nursing home, they’re sick.* she 
said. * We try for reality orienta
tion, living in the ’now.’ We don’t 
want people trying to go back to 
the past.*

‘ Know your own abilities and 
strengths,*  said Gagnon. ‘The 
biggest resolution I would have for 
everyone is to be real. It’s good to 
have goals. Keep those goals realis
tic.*

‘Plan to do at least one or two 
things a week that you eiy’oy,* Cina 
said. ‘Maybe it’s taking a bath with 
bubbles or reading  a favorite 
book.*

Young suggested a resolution 
that would work for anyone: 
Realize my potential.

‘That’s probably one of tlie best 
you can make,* she said.

Facing phobias
Sudden fear attacks can be treated
By WANDA DENSON
P r i m e  W r i t e r

Recently, while at the airport, 1 
noticed an older woman who 
appeared to be. ill.

Beads of perspiration formed on 
her forehead, her knuckles were 
white from clenched fists. She hung 
back as dozens of passengers board
ed the p lane. Finally, she 
approached a flight attendant and 
a^cd , ‘Will you ^ow .m e to wait to 
get on the plane until just before 
takeoff? You see I suffer from claus
trophobia but today I have to fly.* 
Her request was granted.

Claustrophobia • fear of closed 
spaces - is only one of many phobias 
that affect millions of Americans. 
According to the Phobia Society of 
America, phobias and related anxi
ety disord^^ are the most common 
mental health problems in the United 
States.

PSA defines a phobia as a severe 
anxiety reaction to a isituation, ani
mal or object that poses no real 
th re a t to life or safety and that 
doesn’t produce fear in non-phobic 
people. The fear alm ost always 
includes terror of being trapped and 
unable to inunediately get away from 
the cause.

Phobias impose restrictions on the 
lifestyle of persons afflicted by the 
problem, sometimes with serious 
coasequences. Fui exainple, one 
doctor says that claustrophobia may 
be severe enough to prevent patients 
from entering a crowded room such 
as the doctor’s oflice. Some put off 
having CAT scans or other important / 
examinations that require them to liej 
still for extended periods inside a j 
closed space.

In some cases, the phobic person 
a lters  his or her lifestyle to the 
extent of avoiding social events alto
gether. The president of PSA, a for
mer phobic victim, says when she
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Jan. 1 peasi rooted in tradition

tliinks back to the years she suffered 
from a phobia one word grabs •’cr- 
isolation. ‘Isolation from friends and 
family members 1 was too em bar
rassed to tell, isolation from health- 
professionals who didn’t know what 
was wrong or how to help me. And 
isolation from my own self when 1 
felt as if my mind and body were 
betraying me during a panic attack.*

Symptoms accompanying panic 
a ttacks: sw eating, shortness of 
breath, choking sensations, heart 
palpittftions, chest discomfort and 
trembling are at first often mistaken 
for a heart attack.

On tlio other hand, physical disor
ders, because of similar symptoms, 
m d ^ e  incorrectly labeled a phobia. 
P e r s ^ s  experiencing symptoms 
should consult their doctor to'*rule 
out physical disorders such as those 
of the thyroid, heart arrhythmias, 
hypoglycemia or neurological ’disor
ders. ' '

Phobias and panic disorders can 
lead to additional complications 
including depression, family diflicul- 
ties, and persistent anxiety. In an 
attempt to relax and overcome those 
feelings, some people turn to alcohol 
or other drug abuse wliich only com
pounds their problems.

The National Institute on Mental 
Health reported that seven out of 
every hundred Americans suffer 
from phobias. No one is immune; 
phobias can strike at any age with
out warning. Outgoing, intelligent 
people are oRcn targeted by a pho
bia. A phobia may come and go 
quickly but if it lasts several months, 
help may be required to overcome 
the condition.

Whatever the cause, help is avail
able. For more information contact 
and send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope:

Phobia Society of America
133 Rollins Avenue-Suite 4B
Rockville, Maryland 20852-4004

When I was gro'wfng up in 
Nebraska, my family never ate black- 
eyed peas on Now Year*s Day for 
good iu(k. I ^ e s s  we lived too far 
irom^the South, where some say the 
tradition started

My sister-in-law served black-eyed 
peas and cornbread the first New 
Year’s Day I spent in Texas. She told 
me of the custom , adding ‘ this 
means you won’t go hungry in the 
New Year.*

She was right. I didn’t go hungry. 
But I was intrigued with the idea, 
and in the intervening years, I usual
ly served the traditional fare to my 
family on January 1.

So it was with interest that I read 
‘Hopping John Gets the Year Off to a 
Flying Start* in the December issue 
of Smithsonian. Authpr Sue Hulibcll 
researched the old custom and come

HOPPING JOHN
“For almoit 30 yean my wife,

{anice L. Wig^ini, haa prmared the 
oUowing recipe on New Tear’s Day.”

Stepa: BUck-cyed pieas
1. Empty 1-poutid package of black-eyed 

peas into a colander, nnsc thoroughly- 
in cold water while removing pebbles 
and defective peas.

2 Place two smoked ham hocks in a pot 
containing about 3 inches of cold 
water. Cover the pot and place it over 
a very high flame.

3. Once the water begins to boil add the 
rinsed black-eved peas. Lower flame. 
Season to taste with salt, bay leaf, 
cavenne pepper, black pepper, garlic 
powder, Cajun spice. Replace lid.

Jean  Warren
New Year’s Day with them to this 
country. Another Japanese tradition, 
dating back to the 1300s, calls for 
the head of the house to go througli 
all the rooms at midnight on tlie last 
day of the year carrying a box of 
roasted  beans tha t he sca tters , 
chanting ‘Out with demons! In with 
good luck!*

Pork is usually added to the peas. 
Folklore tradition holds that you’re- 
supposed to eat pork on Now Year’s

4. Stir periodically, add small amounts 
of water as needed Cook until done.

Step*: Steamed rice

1. Empty 2 cups of white rice into-a 
colander, nnsc thoroughly in cold 
water while removing defective grains.

t h e  term  ‘hopping John,* as 
black-eyed peas are called in some 
areas of the United States, may go 
back to lohg ago days when Fires 
marked New Year's festivals in many 
parts of the world. People danced 
around them and ‘hopped* across.

Black-eyed peas are served witli a 
variety o f side dishes. In North 
Carolina, they are-oflen served with 
collard greens; both rep resen t 
money. The peas are the change and 
the greens are folding money.

However you serve your black- 
eyed peas tliis year, enjoy them. And 
Happy New Year!

2. Place rinsed rice in pot and cover with 
cold Water.

3. Cover pot with lid and place over high 
flame. Once steam appears, turn off 
flame and let rice steam until cooked

Serve with: 1) one large choppied onion, 
2) hot sauce and 3) corn bread.

This recipe serves 6 to 8 New Year's Day 
celebrants.

Willixm H Wiggins jr. Profnaor of AfitvAmmcAn Studies xnd Folklorr. Indiana Universitv. Blcnimington

up with some interesting theories 
about it.

Many cultures take credit for the 
origin of the tradition. Since Roman 
times, people in France and elcsc- 
where in Europe have associated the 
New Year with beans and good luck. 
As a matter of fact, black-eyed peas 
are not true peas at all, but a type of 
bean.

African-Americans claim the tradi
tion is their own, pointing to the fact 
that it was their ancestors who intro
duced the cultivation of both black- 
eyed peas and rice to this continent.

Japanese-Americans in California 
say tlieir forbears brought the cus
tom of eating black-eyed peas on

Day because a hog roots forward, 
unlike a chicken, for instance, which 
scratches backward.

The author (llubbell) first ate 
black-eyed peas served with rice 
when she moved to tlie Ozarks. Her 
hostess explained, "Some say you’ll 
have as much money as the peas you 
eat. Some cook up the rice with a 
piece of money in it, and the person 
who gets the money in his or her 
serving will be rich.*

From a nutritional standpoint, 
black-eyed peas, or other beans, are 
a great combination. Each, separate
ly, lacks certain different amino 
acids. \Vlien combined, they comple
ment and supplement each other, 
providing a very high quality protein.

What was “In” for 
the kids of ’93?

Find out in

by Betty Debnam

Appearing in your 
new spaper on 12-28-93.
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Triumph
over
hardship
visit to Mormon Square

Id September while visiting friends 
in Salt Lake Gty we were fortunate 
enough to be taken to visit Mormon 
Square in the heart of downtown.

It covers 10 acres and was set 
aside by the pioneer Mormons to 
honor their religion. It contains the 
magnificent Mormon Temple, the 
remarkable Tabernacle, an historical 
museum and a host of other struc
tures along with statutes and some of 
the most beautifully landscaped 
grounds I have ever seen.

There are free audio tours and 
many guides to make the tours of the 
square more pleasant and education
al for the visitor. We were fortunate 
enough to have a beautiful, dedicat
ed and informative young lady as our 
^ d e .  Since our group was small she 
found time to tell us quite a lot of his
tory.

No one is permitted to tour the 
tem ple (unless you are  of the 
Mormon faith), but the tabernacle is 
open to the public and recitals are 
free. I’m sure everyone is familiar 
with the 325 member Mormon choir 
as it is world famous. The acoustics 
in the tabernacle are remarkable 
The building is dome shaped, 250 
feet long, 150 feet wide and 80 feet 
high. It seats 6500 people.

It is made of sandstone and white 
pine, and there are no nails in the 
structure, only pegs and thongs. The 
arched supports are of wood.

The giant organ has 11,623 pipes. 
The original ones were made of hol
lowed stra igh t grained pine and 
some are still in service but most 
have been replaced.

We stood at the very back and the 
organist dropped a pin onto the 
table. You coidd hear it plainly. At 
the recital it sounded as if you were 
sitting at the organ yourself.

When we left the tabernacle, our 
guide told us the story of the large 
statue of a seagull on the grounds.

The Mormons were persecuted 
everywhere they went until at last 
they came to UtiJi. They were indus
trious and held Hrmly to their reli-

Reflecting on WWII
Facts shed light on what led to Japanese attack, ILS. response
By BILL BIRRELL 
Special to Prime

This postcard photograph shows Temple Square of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints in Sait Lake City, Utah. The temple in the center 
and the tabernacle are visited by millions each year.

Myrtle Griffith

In nex t m onth’s Prim e, 
Myrtle takes us on a tour 
th rough  the  Bingham 
Copper Mine near Salt Lake 
Qty.

Whiie we were admiring 
the grounds, a  bride &nd 
groom em erged from the 
temple. Our guide told us it 
is the highest honor to be 
married inside the temple 
and only those of the faith 
are permitted tha t honor. 
They feel a marriage per- 
foi^lned in the temple lasts 
forever, not just for this life
time.

"The Day of Infamy'
A recent AP release was titled: 

"War time (lies show Qmrchill had 
prior w arning of the a ttack  on 
December 7.1941."

A new book by Barry Deneberg, 
'The True Story of J. Edgar Hoover* 
discloses that the FBI chief was also 
informed of an imminent attack on 
the U.S. by Japan. The author writes 
that British intelligence had been 
intercepting Japanese requests from 
Germans concerning similar strikes 
by Nazi pilots in Europe.

AlsOj a tu rncoat Nazi spy who 
came to the U.S. by submarine was 
relaying information to Germany, but 
also giving information of Japanese 
plans to the FBI.

The book about Hoover describes 
him as a vain, eccentric political 
hack who put no faith or interest in 
intelligence from foreigners.

I remember inferior items sold in 
dime sto res stam ped "Made in 
Japan." I remember news reels and 
magazine stories and pictures of 
a trocities of Japanese  soldiers 
against Chinese civilians.

Possibly our disgust and superior 
feeling toward Japanese, whom are 
regarded as Third World people, put
us dangerously off-guard an ^ a iv e .

»qii|pmeni

gion. Their trip into Utah was filled 
with hardships, some even lost live
stock and were forced to walk the 
remainder of their journey.

At any rate they planted and raised 
a good crop that first year. It was 
ready for harvest when millions of 
crickets came in and were devouring 
everything in sight. The pioneers 
tried desperately to kill them but 
could make no headway. There were 
just too many.

In desperation the elders called all 
the settlers together to pray for aid, 
because without the harvest they 
knew the colony would starve to 
death during the winter months. In 
the nick of time great swarms of 
gulls came in and gorged themselves 
on the crickets, saving the colonists 
from starvation

The beautiful statue was erected in 
honor of the gulls and the creator 
who sent them. While we were

admiring the grounds, a bride and 
groom emerged from the temple. 
Our guide told us it is the highest 
honor to be married inside the tem
ple and only those of the faith are 
permitted that honor. They feel a 
marriage performed in the temple 
lasts forever, not just for this life- 
tune.

It is interesting to note that these 
sturdy people erected the temple 
from native granite quarried on a 
neigtiboring mountain. They dragged 
the blocks down to the area with 
oxen. It took 40 years to complete.

On another day we drove to the 
mountain where they secured the 
granite. One has to adm ire the 
courage and dedication these early 
settlers had. The building is truly a 
work of art, and the labor spent to 
create it is too much for my imagina
tion to grasp.

U.S. military and Navy eqiijpment 
and campaigns were left over from 
WW I. The Army and Navy ranks 
were pitifully small.

Meanwhile the "Japs' were build-
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These days, conrnumi&Stion's in the cards
By MARY RANDLE 
Prime Writer

Have you put up your Christmas 
cards yet? Did you get more or less 
than last year?

Greeting cards are very big busi
ness. Christmas cards are probably 
the biggest seller, with Valentine's 
and Mother’s Day next in line.

Every time I open one of my desk 
drawers, I see cards waiting to be 
sent - Happy Birthday, please get 
well, so sorry about your loss of a 
loved one, I miss you, and on and on.

I don’t think we realize how impor
tant cards are to us in our everyday 
life, or how many kinds of cards are 
available. I hadn't noticed how many 
kinds of cards there were until I 
looked for a 90th birthday card for 
my mother.

I thought I couldn't find one - sur
prise, they even had cards for those 
celebrating the century mark. There 
were all lands of cards - to celebrate 
a divorce, or be sad about iL console 
pet lovers on the loss of a beloved 
friend. Merry Christmas to a special

hairdresser - about anything you 
might need.

There were funny cards, religious 
ones, and the newest trend - ethnic 
cards, and cards in languages other 
than English. O n e« f the cards I 
bought has the word "Crown* on the 
back. This means at least ten million 
of this card have been sold.

If you agree that greeting cards are 
big, you are right. The leader is 
Hallmark, 'When you care enough to 
send the very best." In 1992 we 
spent 5.6 billion dollars on cards, not 
counting those in boxes. Hallmark 
ranks in the top ten American busi
nesses with 22,000 stores; we have 
two here in town.

Of course they sell other things, 
puzzles, party gmds, small gifts, and 
special Christm as ornam ents. I 
alwa)6 eqjoy visiting the local stores.

American Greeting is also a large 
company; and most of us have heard 
of ‘Current* cards. The company 
started in the basement of a Denver 
housewife trying to earn  ex tra  
money. The growth of this home
grown company has exceeded her 
wildest dreams.

We've had greeting cards with us 
for a long time, although in the 
beginning I dare say they weren't 
very close to those we send today.

When he s ta rted , Mr. Hall, 
Hallmark's founder, had to display 
his cards in shoe boxes. Recently 
when the company was looking for a 
name for a new line of cards, they 
came up with ‘Shoe Box," so the 
next time von see this on ii card hist• e
remember the card business wasn't 
always so large.

When I was growing up, we would 
take paper and make our own cards. 
On Valentine's Day all the red con
struction paper in town was cut into 
various sizes, and sweet messages, 
or not so sweet, carefully written" în 
the hope someone’s heart would beat 
a little faster.

Recently we finally cleaned the lit
tle house, but I must admit it is still a 
work in progress. We found more 
boxes of our parents’ belongings. In 
every box were cards, some from us 
as children, others from family and 
friends, some gone now but not for
gotten, because we have the cards to 
help us remember.

We put together some cards and 
took them to my mother. Her face lit 
up, and as she sat back to epjoy 
them, you could see the years fall 
away. The cards had brought back 
happy memories of times past 

Just how much does a card mean 
in this day of rapid communication?
It’s w  easy to pick up the phone to

thesay ‘hello,* or catch up on the news. 
Instant gratification, and that’s all 
right. But five years from now, will 
they remember that phone call, or 
the card you sent, maybe with a 
short message?

We feel th is especially at 
Quistmas, when we hear from far
away fiiends and relatives, how their 
families are and what they are doing. 
Maybe we will go back through the 
cards we received last year.

The first year we lived in Big 
Spring, we did our cards early, but 
we didn’t hear from many friends. 
When we moved we found them on 
the top shelf in this closet, stamped 
and ready to mail, a little late.

It still happens, last year for exam
ple, so we sent cards at Easter and 
PIm m  eee Randia, paga 12B.

C.D. Owners: Worried 
About Falling Rates?

Consider this example:
Male, Age 65

5.02%
Guaranteed For Life

(B2% of this yiald is not taxable)

6.05%
With Dividend*

Original Deponit Returned lo-Beneficiary a t Death* 
No Probate Fee§ or Delayt

Minimum Deposit $10,000 -  Maximum $2,000,000

ASSURED INCOME PLAN^ Option II
aiHmTilfeiaiSeTjTe’Anfiuiiy wfereii uy 

London Pacific life & Annuity Company, Raleigh, NC

C um nt dividend. This is not guaranteed and may vary up or 
down depending on imdetiying interest rates.

* Deatit beneftis provided by a cash refund option, plus 
pakfap annuity benefits.

Call Today For Complete Detaile

LOUIS STALLINGS AGENCY

FAMILY HOME HEALTH 
EQUIPMENT3

Free Delivery, Demonstration and Service 
Throughout West Texas 

—  24 Hour Em ergency Service —

263-0202 _
“ Nobody Else Treats You Like Family’

1 6 0 6  G r e g g
B ig  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0

(915) 263-7161

•Lift Chairs 
•Scooters 
•Patieot Lifts 
•Walkers

MEMCAaE a  msURANCE ASSIGNMENT ACCETTED ON ArraOVlD• BQUinprr
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER ^

(NEXT TO ECKERD DRUG)

Nov. 14, 1941, Saburo Kuruse, 
special Japanese envoy arrived in 
Washington to discuss peace. His 
arrival was widely featured in the 
press and news ree ls calm ing 
American fears of a possible war.

On Decem ber 6, 1941,* Pres. 
Roosevelt personally a^tealed to the 
Japanese Emperor for peace. On 
Dec. 7, a Japanese reply was trans
mitted to Se^etary of State Hull, but 
the Japanese fleet had set sail for the 
attack on Pearl Harbor on November 
261

Rumors were w idespread tha t 
Churdtill and Roosevelt had set up 
the attack to force U.S. entry into the 
w ar. Adm iral Kimmel and Lt. 
G eneral Short w ere given 
Congressional censure and reUeved 
of command for not being on alert.
, According to the book about J. 
Edgar Hoover, no information was 
ever passed to Pres. Roosevelt from 
the FBI because Hoover wouldn’t 
accept it.

Some writers reveal that the mili
tary leaders did expect an attack, but 
they did not know where it would 
occur.

After the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
the Japanese may have expected* 
Americans to seek for peace in the 
Far East, but the sudden attack on a 
sleepy Sunday morning awoke and 
united this nation as never before or

enlist in a branch of the military ser
vices.

Gvilians started Victory Gardens, 
recycled paper, m etal, etc. and 
accepted rationing of rubber, sugar, 
gasoline and other products that 
wffre needed by the mOitary. Women 
joined men in working in defense 
plants and ship yards. Aircraft facto
ries were built ovenught.

7he  fam iliar USD was a home 
away from home for lonely service 
people.

World War II changed the geogra
phy and pattern of life forever for 
Americans.

smee.
Men, boys and women flocked to

IfsANewYear!
(almost)

Thank 
You 
For 
Your 
Business 
In 1993

“M/* •3</tee S e  *7«

M ancill In su ra nce  
A s s o c ia t e s

610 Greqq 267-2579

ing a superior force with superior 
jlaships, planes and weapons. They 

also had a decade of con^at experi
ence.

Here are some historical facts that 
lead to animosity of the Japanese 
Empire toward the United States;

(hi Jan. 26.1940, our trade treaty 
with Japan was allowed to expire. 
July 1940 aviation gasoline ship
ments were banned with an embargo 
on scrap metal. July 1941 Japanese 
assets in the U.S. were frozen.

Japan  m eanw hile, continued 
aggression in China while negotiat
ing for American recognition of her 
‘new orders in Asia.'

^Comanche Trail Nursing Center

The first and best choice for 
nursing home care

k*t M l  M g r  l>  M ln M M k * C M  M  •  In a a  • ■ •  • •  a a y W a , gra
c«M M a»TiM iW M anriM iniiiM iiia ii, ifcM',
•CommitmeDt to Penonal ProgreM 
•N oljw l cared for, bal cared aboat 
•The comforU of home 
•Appetizlllg meaU AdalMloBa InfonuUoa
W tGtrx Yoar Loved Omes the Qmality Of Ufe They 915-263-4041

Deeerve SZOO Parkway
Bi|S|a1ii«.Tx.797M

BILLT. CHRANE.^BS. DGi . i.
*Hli III U t jy il^ e  flM 'l I I -OfiT n rw

CHIROPRACTie
HEALTH
CENTER

We offer the latest in Chiropractic 
Health Diagnosis and Procedures

* W e  accept B lue O oss/B lim  S iu d d  assignments 
and a il otho* fam ily  group insurance plans.

*  W orkers Comjpensatton** A u to  In ju iy  "
C tuixjpiaD tais^iH ne i n o m
T h ey  are N erve  Funettoo SjpedaUsts

CK H eadsChixo{Mractots treat cases c «  H eadact^ , 
Back pain, N edk  nain and Scisoica

H A V E  Q U E S T IO N S ?  - P H O N E  U S !
1407 LANCASTER 263-3182
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^FastTiiickl
To submit an item to Fast IVack, 
p u t it in w riting  and mail or 
deliver i t  to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Fast lYack, Big 
Spring Herald, p. 0. Box 1431," 
Big Spring. TX 79721 or bring it 
^ Jb e ^ ff lc e , 710 Saury.

TU rate hlk^plea 
goes before PUC

DALLAS (AP) — The head of TU 
Electric has told the state Public 
Utility Commission the rate increase 
he’s seeking would keep his utility’s 
fees below Uie national average.

“ The national average ra te s  
would still be a good bit h i^ e r  than 
those charges in our service territo
ry," Erie Nye, TU’s chairman and 
ddef executive officer, told commis
sioners in Austin on Monday.

Nye is seeking a 15.3 percent fee 
hike. If he gets it. he says no more

Erice Jumps for the base rates vWll 
e so u ^ t for at least five years. 
During TU’s las t ra te  case in 

August 1991, Nye promised publidy 
th a t the com pany’s next r ^  
increase reque^ w<^d not exceed 
10 percent.

If TU’s request is granted, the Dal
las-based utility could generate 
$760 million in extra revenue.

Utility officials say they need the 
extra money because costs are ris
ing on the Comanche Peak nuclear 
pow er p lan t in Glen Rose and 
because of the company’s overall 
financial condition.

TU serves 2.2 million customers, 
r o u ^ y  one-third of the state’s elec
tric ratepayers in North, East and 
West Texas.

Spears Herald’s 
Employee of Month

SPEARS UNCECUM

V e fk s^ p e ^  was selected as the 
Herald’sB flf^yoe 'o f the Month for 
December. Debbie l i a w w  was cho
sen as the Employee j£ liP  Quarter for 
the fourth quarter. Honorable menlton 
for employe of the quarter was Carlos 
Gonzalez.

Nominees ibr employee of the month 
were Gonzalez, Conrad Mezick, 
Lawanda Zant, Shelli Webb, Lince- 
cum, Janet Ausbury, Glenda Cum
mings and Dana Hicks. _

Planning commission 
h^ts general meeting

I ne Permian Basin Regional nan- 
ning Commission will host a general 
mmibership meeting Jan. 12.1994, 
at the Big Spring Country □iib. Reg
istration begins at 11:30 a.m. and 

$15 per person.
N ^ e s t speaker at the noon lun

c h ^  will be Teel Bivins, state sen
ator for District 31. ^

Ribbon cutting for " 
College Park Bingo

The mg Spring Area Chamber of 
Conunerce will have a ribbon cutting 
at 10 a.m. to officially welcome Col
lege Park Bingo to the Big Spring 
business community.

HC pecan growers 
win regional show

Local pecan growers, Rick Camp
bell and Bennie McChristian won 
firs t place and second place, 
respectfully, in the Barton aoid Sch
ley competition at the recent West
ern Re^onal Pecan Show in Fort 
Stockton. These winning entries, 
along vrith the winners fai the other 
v a r i ^  divisions, will be forwarded 
on to the State Pecan Show in Austin 
later in 1994.

Participating ki the regional show 
w ere 259 entries, Judeed by Dr. 
Sammy Helmers. retired Extension 
Horticulturist from Garvin. Texas, 
and John Bednaud, Extension Horti
culturist l^om San Angelo.

Qmopbell’s entry won out over the 
other Barton entties with its impres
sive showing of the following statis- 
t ie s rw e i^  of 10 nuts • 87.73 grams

a . iX—•
id (in shell); 51.56 grams of edi- 

le kernel or a 58.77 percent ediUe 
kernel.

McChristian’s Sdiley was only .36 
Tcent behind the first place entry 
percent edible kernel. Other sta- 

t i s to  included J 7  grams weight for 
10 nuts. 58.90 nuts per pound and 
45.82 gam s edible kemd. The per 
cent eA>le kernel for this entry w u  
59.51 percent.

Other Howard County pecan

Sowers with qualifying entries in 
e regional show Included Bettye 

McChrMtIan. Roy Hester, D.D. Joui- 
stoa and Wayn« Johnson.
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Adventures in goating — —
Garden C ity syndicate takes a chance on Boer goats r

G LE N D A  CUMMINGS
Staff Writer

GARDEN CITY - Several years 
ago. the idea of a meat goat industry 
having real potential for agricultural 
producers in Texas was only that - 
an idea.

In the past three years, the idea 
has become ty ^ ty  for seven area 
families.

Ernie Schwartz, Randy Halftnann, 
Larry Halfmann, Mike Batla, Hugh 
Schaffer and Donna Eggemeyer 
formed the Wes-Tex Boer Goat Syn
dicate in January, and sent Gass- 
cock County Extension Agent Nor
man Kohls to New Zealand to pur
chase Boer goats.

What makes 
Boer goats a 
better breed?

Don Richardson

GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer

CARDEN CITY - Contrary to what 
West Texans m i^ t  think, the most 
widely eaten meat is goat. Cabrito is 
fairly common is Texas, but the 
demand for goat meat is not.

The Chinese eat it as ‘scalded 
goat.* When t h ^  purchase goat it is 

\ treated as ho |^ were by settlers in 
These families already had inter- ^''-years past, using almost every part

r of i t

1

est in goats, and the possibilities for 
improving the quality and growth of 
the meat goat industry made the 
decision for them.

The word *boer” is derived from 
the Dutch word meaning farm, and 
was pr(d>ably used to distinguish the 
farm  goat from the Angora goat 
which was im ported into South 
AfHcainthe 1800s.

Boers were incorporated into the 
National Mutton Sheep and Goat 
perform ance Testing Scheme in 
1970, maldng it die only goat breed 
involved in a performance test for 
meat production.

Because of this and the increased 
worldwide demand for goat meat, 
the Boer has become the main fac
tor in goat improvement programs 
in less developed countries.

Boers have the necessary charac
teristics (large size, uniform body 
structure, fast growth rate, prolific 
breeding seasons) lacking in Spanish 
meat-type goats common to West 
Texas.

The Boer is also appealing asone 
of its most valuable contributions is 
brush control. It exists on a wide 
variety of p lan ts, but mostly on 
brush.

In late January, Kohls traveled to 
New Zealand and purchased for the 
syndicate one-half interest in 10 of 
Ihe best nannies owned by Landcorp 
Farming Limited and one Boer billy, 
•Si»Pak,’»;A! IH: ) f , . | ' j  ,

The billy arrived in the United 
St^t^s m  ^
it weighed 280 pounds and. after 
qAofontine. R was closer to 140 
pounds.~Hiis was understandably a 
great concern to the syndicate. It 
has since gained weight and is doing 
wdl.

After time spent in quarantine in 
New York, Six-Pak was delivered to 
lnmpa.sas on Aug. 17. and the first- 
ever North American Boer Goat

Low levels of intramuscular fat 
result in a fine-grained, lean, mild 
flavored m eat th a t responds to 
roasting, marinating or grilling.

It is low in cholesterol and is rec
ommended more and more by doc
tors for health reasons.

This world-vride demand for goat 
meat makes Boer goats the perfect 
breed for producers. They gain 
weight faster and dress out heavier 
than other breeds.

A comparison of a Boer and a 
Nubian billy kid raised by a Wes-Tex 
Boer Goat Syndicate member shows 
the superiority of the breed. The 
nannies were fed together, on iden
tical rations from Sept. 7.

Both nannies bad single billy kids, 
the Nubian weighed 51/2 pounds at 
birth as opposed to the Boer’s e i^ t  
pounds.

The Nubian was not weaned uiitil 
the 12th week, when it w e ire d  '45 
pounds. The Boer was weaned in 
the ninth week at a weight of 55

X/4

• *

HmwM ptMlo 0I9A4G Cwmeingg

Oabra Schwartz kaapa caraful racorda of tha raaulta of aach sonogram 
performed by Hank Thompson, D.V.M. The records will provide percent
ages of returns on implanted frozen embryos.

pounds.
At 14 weeks, the Nubiah weighed 

in at 48 pounds and tlic Boer at 68 
pounds.

This kind of weight gain and 
potential for such weight at nine and 
12 months, makes the Boer goat a 
good production bet.

show and sale took idace. Syndicate 
didofficials’ children the showing

The sale was memorable, because 
of the prices of the purchased ani
mals. The top-selling billy went forop-selling billy' 

id the top nai$11,000 and the top nanny for 
$10,000. The lowest selling price 
was $7,000. These prices were %n 
indication to syndicate members of 
what the ftiture will hold for them.

By the end of AugusL Debra and 
Ernie Schwartz had built a bam and 
embryo laboratory with the help of 
the other syndicate members, and 
th m  pure-bred Boer Idds had been 
bora. *

Breeding season started in Sep
tember. Because no one knows the 
best cross. Angora, Spanish and 
Nubian nannies were chosen and 
exposed to the Boer billy. In 145- 
155 days, those nannies will begin 
kidding.

A professional embryologist flew

Pictured are a pure-bred Boer billy kid 
that made producers Interested in the br(

Ht mW  pholo by Qlanba CunmIngB
, a Nubiidi billy kid, both the same age. The size difference is. the factor 

rSie United States.

in from New Zealand in October to 
do the transplants. The syndicate’s 
one-half interest in the nannies from 
New Zealand yielded 44 frozen 
embryos. These were implanted in 
23 Spanish, Angora and Nubian 
nannies.

The services of the embryob 
are a part of the one-half interest. 
Some families also purchased extra 
eggs from the embryologist at about 
$500 per egg.

Sonograms performed on the nan
nies show a 70 percent return so 
far. Syndicate m em bers were 
pleased at this news because the 
expected return for frozen embryos 
is 40 percent to 50 percent. The

return is partly because of the con
ation of ^ e  nanm'es; an iddication 
that they are doing well in their pro
gram.

By late March, kidding will b e ^  
and officials will have an indicatioa 
ci the actual return by the number 

live kids. This area will see the 
f ir \t  pu re-b red  Boer kids from 
fronn  embryos born to surrogate 
nannies. ^

The popularity of the breed is 
becoming increasingly obvious, 
judging by t' fact that every nuqor 
stodc show will offer competition for 
goats this year.

*0ur hopes and plans for the 
future are to create an even better

breed from cross-breeding.’ Randy 
Halfmann said.

These families are receiving 
world-wide inquiries. One interna
tional businessman has contacted 
Kohls, wanting to import 40,000 
pounds of goat meat a month to his 
country.

‘This venture is big, to such a 
degree that I’d say my phone bill has 
quadrupled because of the inquiries 
about it.’ said Kohls.
‘We want this to establish this for 
our children,’ smiles Randy Half
mann. ‘Someday, we could be work
ing farms similar to Landcorp with 
our..children.’

With aU the excitement of Quist- 
mas still with us and New Year plans 
in the making, it is a little hard to 
realize sometliing as big and impor
tant to Howard County as the annual 
W^st Texas Ag Expo is right around 
the corner - Jan. 7-8, 1994, are the 
dates.

In last week’s article 1 discussed 
some of the activities associated with 
livestock that will be offered at tliis 
year’s Expo. This week 1 am going to 
higldight the field crops and related 
programs to be fcaturod this year.

Dr. Charles Allen and Charles 
Stickler, extension specialists In 
entomology and agronomy, will dis
cuss what’s new in cotton insect con
trol and other cotton production 
practices. A one hour CEU credit can 
be obtained for holders of TDA pri
vate applicators licenses by attend
ing this program.

Mr. Charlie Englehardt of Cngle- 
hardt Enterprises, Lincoln, 111., will 
be on hand to discuss farm-home 
record keeping with computers that 
includes how to maintain pesticide 
records (including training pro- 

‘ grams). Another one hour of CEU’s 
obtained at this program, as 

vvell, for those needing such credits.
Rounding out tliese programs will 

be a presentation by Dr. Jackie 
Smith, extension economist, from 
Lubbockr who will be here to give us 
an update on the impact the recently 
approved NAITA may have on West 
Texas agriculture. This program 
should be a must for almost anyone 
remotely connected with agriculture.

Horticultqrists will sure want to be 
on hand toTiear one of the state’s 
foremost authorities in horticulture. 
Dr. Bill Welch from Texas A&M Uni
versity, and his presentation on 
landscape management under West 
Texas conditions.

Dr. Welch is in demand all over 
the state and we are pri\Hedged to 
have the opportunity to have some
one of Ills calibre here in l!ig Spring 
for tills presentation. Accompanying 
Dr. Welch in the horticultural pre
sentations will be the popular Deb
bie Benge, horticulturist with Mid
land and Ector counties, who will 
discuss lips on successful home gar
dening. ~

Jf you missed last week's article. 1 
discussed the programs that will be 
presented on horses with A&M’s Dr. 
Doug Householder; Janet Sides, from 
her Crosby-based Kryonkinetics 
Company, with her presentation on 
Freeze Branding (call our office for 
details on how to get your horse 
freezebrandQd during her visit to Big 
Spring ... you can’t just drive up with 
your horse and expect to get a brand 
slapped on liim!); local law enforce- 
rnont ofTlcors 2nd 2 rcprcscnlstivc 
from Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association will be here to 
discuss livestock theft prevention 
tips.

Some top state and national agri
cultural figures are expected to be 
hero for tliis year’s Expo so be pre-

Chamber priorities for 1994 spelled out
Hope you had a wonderftil Qirist- 

masl Now I hope it ca rries  you 
through to have a happy and pros
perous New Year!

New Year for the chamber always 
means new officers and directors, 
and with them come some new pri
orities and directions.

Under the leadership of President 
Jeff Morris, since he chaired the 
Tourism Long Range planning com
mittee, restructuring die direction of 
the Convention \flsitor Bureau will 
he a priority. HoweveN it won’t be 
the top priority item. Actually, inlhe 
planning retreat where tbe program

1  11sn av«

Yes, we know that the new ‘mas
ter plan* is being developed, but that 
is piing to focus on the physical part 
of the community, the infrastructure, 
and the hoard wants the chamber to 
play a key role tn deciding ‘what, the

vv Cl V wsfi aaw
came in as priority number four.

The t(^  priority for the chamber in 
the coming year will fdr the chamber 
to be the facilitator for dev^oping a 
‘Community Vision.*

retirement families a year, with a 
median income of over $30,000 a 
year. That’s the equivalent of a very 
nice industry every year. These peo
ple have h i ^  disposable incomes, 
and tend to be very strong communi
ty supporters.

Priority three will be for the cham
ber to take stronger steps to be a 
better spokesman for the business 
community on the local level, as well 
as state and national. We will contin
ue to stay out of partisan pditics, but 
concentrate  on issues th a t a re  
important to our business communi-.
ty.

business needs, to foster the teach
ing of economic issues.

These five priorities will be the 
primary thrust of the chamber. Oh, 
we’ll continue to do the routine 
items that we always do, and there 
is some carry over of items that are 
high priority and will be continued, 
such as the extension of 1-27, cultur
al affairs, and working on the image 
of the chamber.

1 think you can look for the cham
ber to have a strong, active year this 
coming year. If you are in business, 
and aren’t a member of the cham-

community wiptrtftJb e lJP d J iP ^ ^
^ f f ie r e .  .. '  _____

Priority num ber two will ne to recommendatipns of the Tourism 
establish and pursue a proactive Planning Committee, and priority 
retirement solicitation program. Jn  five calls for the chamber to facili- 
p rio r com m unities tha t I h4re tate a better partnership between 
served, we averaged ovei 100 new business and education on what

ber, you certainly should be. The 
I m entioned th at priority  fqur chamber is the only organization 

would work on ImplemenUng the owned by and workmglor tne bua-
ness conununity. Shouldn’t you be in
the chamber in 1994?

Terry Bums is the executive vice 
president o f the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

TCFA says ample supplies should cause beef prices to drop
TfM AMoeMedFiMii

AMARILLO — Anqile beef supplies 
MXt year should cause prices to 
drop s li^tlv  at the butcher’s 
counter, a cans Boup siya 

TlwTensCsiasPeedBnilMock- 
tfcn estknated WMnesday that beef 
imdncllcaJft 1991 id l pour 2

■cent to hit near 24.2 fafflioo pounds.
I momer cows"We’re keepkig more i 

... producing more calves,’’ said 
Rkimrd McDraald, TCFA executive 
vice president "We should see the 
down side of the cyde by 1997 or 
J998."

ThfrAmnrilo4Maed B o n  fw e an, 
upbeat review af feeqrard activity

during the past 12 months, when the 
5.3 milion head of cattle fed in the 
Lone Star^tpte set a U.S. record.

Andysts’ butlook for 1994 was a 
Itttle guarded.

“We’re not pesrimiitic, but realis
tic because of Bm expected increases 
in pork and poultiy production,’’ 
M c D ^ s a id .

By the end of this month, McDon
ald saidi 8.3 million cattle will have 
been herded through Texas feedkrts 
in 1993. Texas’ previous record of 
5.2 mOMon head was set in 1986.

Severe cold and snow in Kansas 
and Ndwadka last winter lured cat
tlemen to Texas feedots instead of 
BieMidwesL

paredtto attend one of THE agricul
tural attractions in Texas this year 
as Big Spring plays host to tliis popu
lar event.

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce is making arrangements 
for the annual Agricultural Aijpreci- 
ation Day banquet on Friday evening 
wliich opens the Expo officially. Be 
sure and contact their office for tick
ets. They are free of charge but you 
need them to get in and to assistjn^ 
arrangements for the meal.

Top farm and ranch exhibits from 
all over the country are expected to 
participate in this year’s ExPo. Be 
sure and be prepared to take advan
tage of these and all the other many 
attractions this event offers. It’s all 
free of charge and anyone who is the 
remotely concerned with agriculture 
(and who isn’t?) should not want to 
miss out on any part of this year’s 
show. Watch next week’s columnTor 
additional Expo news!

Don Hichardson is the county 
exlen'^ion agent for Howard County.

Awarded
At M l Chris Marlin ol Tha Boy*a 
Club of Big Spring aceapta ttm 
1993 Good Citizanshlp Award 
from LJ. Sadiowsid, pruaidoni of 
Wlnn-Dixio Toxaa. Tha award 
was pruaantad Doe, I at tha eoa»- 
panŷ ŝ 10th anruial awarda eara-

(
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T H E  Daily Crossword by H*nry Salzhandtcr

ACROSS 
1 Maxim 
6Qaatropod 

UCuaMon
14 Double agent*
15 Trunk artery 
1’6 Have debt*
17 Opinion
19 Writer Flenrtmg
20 Pintail duck
21 Honey drink
22 Americans
24 Practice boxing
26 Coucti
27 Allotment 
30 Pulsating
32 Notched 

irregularly
33 Adhesive
34 Farm implement
37 Court feature
38 Letter pouch
41 —  Khan
42 Actress Arlene
44 Money players
45 TV s Lou Grant 
47 Without difficulty
49 Speeder's 

citation
50 Mountainous
52 Lane
53 New Zealand 

native
54 Pas de —
56 Gumbo base
60 Onassis
61 Seurat's 

painting style
64 Attlla for one
65 Pass into law
66 Cannon volley
67 Allow
68 Road race
69 Falls

1 1 1 4
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DOWN
1 Elec, units
2 Calamitous fate
3 "I cannot 

tell —  "
4 Origin
5 Founded: abbr.
6 Newscaster 

Moriey
7 Variable star
8 Dry
9 Resident: suffix

10 ABA member
11 Bluntly
12 Conscious
13 Thick
18 Muscat and —  
23 Over
25 Sonnet
26 Mats' home
27 Tear
26 Plane surface
29 Relevant
30 Met^l mixture
31 Vats
33 Gibson or 

chorus follow
35 Curved molding
36 Blemish
39 ‘...baked 

in — '■
40 Horse's 

pace
43 Den
46 Learned one
48 Concealed 

marksman
49 Vehicle for 

DeVito

12/25/93
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C l n i > s i f i o c 1  A c l  I N D E X

A N NO UKEICN rt
Mopiak, M - - - - - - - - - OH
Mmu*c*i*ii<i .........01S
C v d o f T iM b ..
LodQM_ _ _ _ _
PnoiM l_ _ _ _

.020
02S
.030
.032
.036
.040
04S

T a M r a y . . - ..... -.-4 4 0  V B K IE S
TilipliOMSmioi -446 AiiloPaul SiypiM

------ 220 TV»8lwo._...........496 /MoSmfc*6Rip«

HowTniin-----~-.i49 IKM.E8TATI BoSi
llNilodiF«Sd*.......270 HawgikifSd*... ....i04 Cinyw*.

JSl
m

.... ..-280 BtMMMiorSdt 60S C m i v S d t . . . . . . . . . . S39
■«aU «BW  K pkpw, : : : *   HO

"  C H « i i ( U l l F « S * . 5 l 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 *AflliquN
fbersdioMl__
SpiddNoioH. . . . . . . . . . 040 kttlCah. . . . .
T n « l . . . . ..... - . . . . . . . 045 Auckom. . . . . . . . .

B U 6 .0 m im N T E 8  BukfflgyaMid*
BuiinMiQppcftnliM.-OSO Compubra----- -
EducSkm. . . . . . . . . . . . . 056 Dogi. P m E lt....... . . . ..,7   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inrtuelon.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . 060 Gi ^ S S m . . . . . . . . . . . . 380 TravilTrbbrt
Ira tra n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 066 Homi C «  Producb 369 ... * ? Tnidii..,
O i i G a . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 070 HoulilioWGoodi.390 * ” ^ $ 1 1 2 :;'" . . . . . . . . . . . . Vim

.325

..349

.370’
...375

Houm toM w i.. . . . . . 514
L o m o fS * ...... . . . . . . 515
M n u iK in d  Houmg...516

O lii ld S tn ic i... .
nckupi.. . . . . . . . . .
RKiMlioiwIVtiicb. 
T r * n .

...J61

. O P L O Y IO T
AduhCa*.... . . . . . .
RR«dd....  ......i»-«-nH|l fIVMI..........
JabiW M bd........ -
L o m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

FAM BTSCO LUIW
FvmBui|ingi.... . . . . . 100
FamEquipfflMl- - - - - - - - 150
FotiLmiI.,!... .......199
F a m S m ib .... . . . . . . 200

...075

...080
.085
.090

...096

HuRkngLMM. . . . . . . . . 391 „ . ^*^8 «D iEN ,iB I,C H I.D R E I|
[jniuKiM 3ie BuMMuBiiiingi. . . . . . . 520 Boaki. .....6 0 8
l 3 T F i « ! i : . . . . . . . . . . 393 FumirtalAprtwiOi 521 d i d C . : . . . . . . . . . . . .610
■jQitPib ... 394 FumirtidHouMi. . . . . . . 522    ( n
titctlM N U t.....L . . . . . 396 Housing Wifliid......... 523 O M lH s d tt ..... . . . . . . . 613
Muiicd iMtumMb... .420 OlfcoSpic*. . . . . . . . . ....525 HouMCtNiing..... . . . . . . 614
OSoiEquipiMfll_ _ _ _ 422 RoomOBoinl. . . . . . . . . . 529    616
PaGrooniiig..... . . . . . 425 RooimmbWinlid. . . . . . 530 ijundty........ . . . . . . . . 620
Roduc*_ _ _ _  426 SkngiBuidingi. . . . . . .531 Srang- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 625
S M M .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 430 UniumitlMdApb.... . . . 532 TOOLATES
SporingGoodi. . . . . . . . . 435 Uniumiihtd H o u m ... 533 TooLbitoaauif|f. . . . . 900

50 " —  and the 
Night Visitors"

51 Onetime 
cowboy star 
Lash

52 Caulking 
material

54 Watch face

12/26/63
55 Letter adjunct: 

abbr.
57 Metric weight, 

for short
58 Invitation letters
59 O T prophet 
62 —  shoestring 
53 Hallucinogen

P U B L IC  N O T IC E P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Qlxwocfc Co. ISO to occopllng Md« lor repair and 
carpaling of a alogla family raaWanea that auatalnaij 
laatar damaga. Bid apaclicallona can ba obtalnad from 
Chartaa 2aelwy or BiU MiArphy at 3S4-2230 or Boot 0, 
Oardan City TX. 70730. Blda wfN ba oparoad on Jarniary 
1701. at 7:00 p.m. at tha ragular aohoof board rrvatirtg to 
tha achool admtniatrativa offloa. Tha achpol board 
faaarvaa tha right to aooapt, ra|aot. or poalpor«a any or al
0622 Dacambar 26,1003 0 
January 2.1004

l̂aaaoock Co. I.S.D. to acoapting bkto for two M ctaa 
paaaar>gar vana. A copy of tha bid ■padficatiooe oan 
ba obtair>ad from Chartot Zachry or BIN Murphy at 
3M 2230-OT Box 0» Qardan Cfty TX 70730. Bids wB 
ba opanad on January 17th. at 7:00 p.m. al tha 
ragular achool board moating In tha school 
administrativa olfica. Tha school board rasarvas tha 
rigM to aocapl. ra|oct. or posiporio any or al bids.
6621 DacafTtwr 26.1093 
January 2. 1003

Don’t plan your evening without 
checking ’Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

By GARY LARSON

“Hey! Ernie Wagner! 1 haven't seen you in, 
what’s It been —  20 years? And hey —  you’ve still 

got that thing growin’ outta your head that
looks like a Buick!” _________

Z .V

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016

BIO SPRING GUN A KNIFE SHOW 
Jenueiy 15th & 166i 

Dorothy Gafrett Cofieeum 
For T sbiee Cal Don or Kim at 

210-2S7-6844
DRIVER ROAD. S-toedroom, 2-i>alh, double 
wide mobile home. Unbelievable quality. 
2-walar weNi. Owner flnanoa. 269-1223.

LDOK BETTER  
FEEL BETTER  

HAVE MORE ENERGY 
DON’T  BE SKEPTICAU  

C A L I^ D A Y II  
FOR R>FtMULA I 

263-2710 ask lor Jaeon

DRY SEASON MESQUITE firewood. $100.00 
a oord. Delivered. Can before Own or after 
6pm. 267-3732.

Autos for Sale 0 1 P

+THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1977 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 68. New angina 
wlh 2000 mHea. 4-door, aM power. $1500.00. 
267-600roroomeby3300W. Hwy. 80. ~

H e re  a re  s o m e  h e lp fu l t ip s 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t n a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t d r . - y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  ad  f or  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  run  it a g a i n  for  y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  ie i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i ty  wi l l  b e  f or  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
th e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n ;  t h a L - d o e s  n o t - m e e t  
o u r  ' s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

Home of No Haggle
Pricing! -

92 Goo MotrO — Auto air grpa't 
gas $5995
92 Pontiac Grand Am -  Tilt,
cruise, power windows, power locks,
V-6 $9995
92 Chevy Corsica -  v b plenty 
of options $7995
92 Chevrolet Lumina -  Euro
Sport tully loaded $10,995
93 Olds Ciera -  v 6 tiit cruise,
power windows, povrer locks 
cassette $10,995
93 Chevy Astro -  cs loaded 
nice, (below wholesale) $14,995

^ N a h o n s d C a f F i e n t a i J

FLEET CLEARAFICE CEN TER
209 Pilot R d

Midand Ind. Airport 
4412915-563-441 

1 BIk W. of TV  Channal 2 Towor

2.9*/0 APR Financing 
For 48 Months

PLUS

NO PAYMENTS
FOR

90 DAYS
ON ALL

’93 & ’94 F SERIES PICK-UPS

A L L  F -150 R E G I I U R  O R  S U P E R C A B
A L L  F^50 R i G U L A R G R  S U P E R C A B — 
A L L  F ^50 S U P E R C A B  O R  C R E W  C A B

BO B BR O CK FORD
Dec. 27lh through Jan. 3,1994

Sunday, D e

Autos for
1961 LINCOLN < 
WNh 1969 engli 
power, 4 door. I 
to7-aoo7.
1966 PONTIAC f 
263-1606.
1966 FO RD F it  
$3,600. 1086 Ck 
1964 OWi SIMton
1987 GHEVRO L  
2-Ion* paM . bigs 
In U c llo n , 360  
916-353-4472.
FOR SALE 19921 
now wNh aU th« « 
Moflor. WW aoMfi
lor $25,000.00. C l
FOR SALE: '66 F

SELLS] 
CiUA 

RECONDI 
P

'93 CA\ 
93 G t ^ E l

e '9241m

O  '92 FORC

^  '92 CHtVR

M
f  ~  '90 EC
k '89 CHEV1 CHETE 

A  '89 HERCE
^ 0  '89 FOR

'89 GRAI 
'85 OLDS I 

'86 FOR

AFFO R D A B I
---------------

A P P L IA N C
Ho* IMiUk Imiv— , r
w*hor> 8 i9y«r*l 

wNh • wwranly. I

1811 Scurry «

AIR COM

AIR COM
Rtpakm, t lm ,  m 
hmrd to Iktd mk ec

A H brigh t A  
Odkss
(91S):

A U H T B I ^ *

4 0 T H I

i-. fll0 :30

ACTION Ai
_  ‘SatUtForl

*14Hoe«t M
91S/267-1U
EOCNEIMNN

1X8418008181

O l i o  ■

Riq '
Chrtslt r • f’lMito.

I j q l  
Ihc V,

SOO I , IM 700

I • Jack!
I will M.'cl Iir (iiMl

f O M I)__

Ml f t r i in v BOB BROCK FORD

Aftytimf* ( 

Poll.rrd Ch 
n.ay ?f>7 74 21

New UscG

IIN C O I N

Hic, sp'tir̂ a u v-ts

Drive .} t Ittir S.iwr <i Fof l D \ ? b 7  fhfh

50f) IV 4th Street 
P h o n o  267-7424
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Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016
1981 UNCOUl CONTINENTAL MARK VII. 
Wnii 1088 •ngiM , with 80,000 m ll^  Al 
pow«r, 4 <loor. $3,000. 3800 W. Hwy 80. 
587-8007.______________________________
1088 PONTIAC FIERO. 80,000 mBM. CALL 
288-1806.___________________ ;__________
1088 FORD F180 8-cyllndM', Miloiiiallc, 
$3,800. 1808 CiMvroM C*M>rlly. $1,800. 
1884 OMi SINIon Wagon. $2,200. 728-3802.

2-lo(w paM, higcpiM rack. Irallar hNch, luN 
Inlaclion, 380. ExcalUnI condlllon. 
818-3884472. _________________________
FOR SALE 1002 NISSAN MAXIMA QXE, ■ »  
n*w with aH lha axtras, aumool and laathar 
Mailor. WM ••• for $17,800 Mmi. LMod i«aw 
tor $28,000.00. Cal 283^148._____________
FOR SALE: '68 Ford Mustang. Naads work. 
W l laka baal odor. CNI MIchaN M 267-8872.

PLEA8E BUY THM CARII naad monay lor 
ooaaoM.78 MNBm . QraM carl. Cal 287-^37.

i t o U S I N l l S ^
*»■

VERY NICE 1870 2-OOOR Coupa 
ownar. $2800.00. Can aaa m 2701 Cardial or 
cal 283-6802.

Personal 039

Jeeps 023
PRICE REDUCED. 1883 Jaap Waaanaar, 

□a. 267-6221 allar

U N ITY INVITES YOU TO  PROMOTE 
PEACE WITH US, FRIDAY, DECEM 
BER 31 ST, SAM-7AM A T 307 UNION. 
264-7473.

daan and vary low wlaaga.
S.-QD. Financial 080
Pickups 027
IMS' MITSUBISHI MIghN 
naadiaoma body work, ti 
283-7318.

8 n>aad. Mr, 
good. $2800.

Trucks 031

1-800-Car-Loan
8X32 STEEL GROCERY van on whaals. 
Good condition. Chaap aloraga. BIrdwal! 
Tnicking. North HI|F<way 87. Cal 267-6781.

$CONSCXCATION LOANS$ CREDIT OKAY. 
$1500428.000. 1-800-844-4343.

 ̂ A h b N IlU N  
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN YO UR  AD , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Vans 032
■86 DODGE RAM CONVERSION. 80,000 
miM. VCR. TV. Uka naw. Cal 267-6806.

tel l  tha t  spe( ial  p e r s o n  
he l lo ,  h a p p y  h i r t ln la y .  e t( ,

W ESTEX  
A O T O  P A R T S

m e .
SELLS LATE MODEL. 

GUARANTEED 
REiXTNDn lONED CARS & 

PICKUPS

■93 CAVALIER. . . J6S00
93 G E ^ E T R O  LSI COHV...$6250 

f  '9 2 4 I m INA VAN...410SO0
B  '92 FORD PROBE....$.79S0

’92 GEO STORM .i is O O  
'92 CHEVROLET S I0 ...iS 4 5 0  

'92 LEMANS. .J4500
'90 ECLIPSE. . . $6500

'89 CHEVT CHETENNE EXT CAB...$72SO 
'89 MERCEDES TRUCK .$B2S0 

'89 FORD FISO. $S7S0 
'89 GRAND PRiX....$47S0 

'86 OLDS DELTA 88....$2S00 
'86 FORD FISO. $32S0

I

i

■I-\
I
%

\
SNYDER HWY 263-5000

m O L IB A X
SP E C iA LS

B O Y S  &  G IR LS (a g e s  1 1 &  up) 
AdulL routes also available

W e  W a n t  You!

FO R  A  IX IEW SPA PER R O U T E !
EARIXl EXTRA CASIt DELIVERII\IG

H S r a i d
G d a ys a i/veek in your 

neigtiborhaod

CALL TODAY 
B G 3 -7 3 3  1

' uriMumn imI.

Help Wanted 085
e x e c u t i v e  naadad al KB8T/ 

KBEST 88. Training, commlaalon, draw, car 
aMowwjoa. SalM axparlanca pralanad. Mual 
ba 100% ardhikdaiMc. »— ■*  
Ing Only MlaaV^^^
JJwuW apply. MlnorMlas arMouriigad. EquM 
OppoiluoHy Employar. Pick up r«>pllcalk>ns 
Dacambar 27lh thru January 7lh. 608 
Johraofi

A-RATED INSURANCE CO. 
N*«da 2 Haalth Inauranc* Agonts to 
woik captiv* maricat • no proapacting, 

■ laada fumlahad. Exoaflant oommiaaiona. 
Ptwna John Shown 214-286-2304.

BIG SPRING 
CARE CENTER

so o k s
RN DIRECTOR 

NURSING SERVICE

p08
nav

Person Mlacted must 
>88688 manaMment akilla; 

lave basic understanding of 
skilled nursing care; 

have prior exfwience in 
supervisoiy position; and have 

ability to communicate well with 
others. Complete benefit package 

with salary in excess of $42,000 
annual^. All inquires kept in 

strictest confidence. Please contact 
Administrator 263-6829 
or come by 901 Goliadby

EOE Employer

JL

1  ^
B ig S pring  H erald , Page B9

Help Wanted 085 Help Wi^nted 065
EX EC U TIV E  S EC R ETA R Y NEEDED. Start
ing aMary $is.000-$20.000 D O E. Sand ra- 
sutna to: Box 1068. Big Sprtng. Taxaa 70721.

HELP WANTED: l>res8rooin Foremwi, 
Big Spring Harald, Big Spring, Texas. 
Major Responsibilitoa: Provide products 
of tt>4 highest quality. siiparviaa<csi»- 
•ra, Plata, and press dapartment, praas 
m a in ta n a n c a  a must, achaduling, ra- 
souica and invanlory control.
Minimum of fiva yaara hands on axpari- 
•nca with Gross Community offaat or 
ralalad prassas. Aggrassiva. daadlina 
and quality-mindad. Ability to work wall 
with other departments and be a team 
member.
Compabtiva salary commansurata with 
•xparlenca together with group banafit 
plans and 401 (k).
Call (815)263-7331, Patrick Morgan for 
interview or sand rasuma to: Big Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

M E M B E R S H IP  S E C R E T A R Y  with soma 
bookkaoptog skills. 40 wpm Apply In parson 
at lha Big Spring Country Club, Tuasday- 
Frkhiy 8:00-4 00. _______________________

M O TO R  R O U T E  DR IVER S naadad. Maka 
$350-$600 a month delivering papers on a 
route lor the Big Sprtog Harald. Musi have ra- 
Hable iranaportallon and be relabla and avail- 
able everyday. How long has It bean since 
you made $6.00-$10.00 an hour tor 1 4  hours 
oi work each day? Come In lodayl 710 
Scurry. N O  PHONE CALLS PLEASEI________

N E E D  O LD E R  MAN to work part-time lata 
shift at laundromat. Must work wall with 
pubic. C a l after 5XX)pm 267-3014.
N O W  A C C E P T IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  for: 
LVN's - lull and part-time, Cartlflad Nurse 
Aldas - lull and parl-llms. Apply In person 
3200 Parkway.

TiidiandCoiiisgaTvIafo^
A $ P Cartificataa $3078 TaxaiM, Othw 
SUIas $3498; Assedala Dafpaa AvaIrMs

HntndS I  Imaing dd potaUt Loeshd a  Mdaid I d . 
hamt Id tw CordMfHSb Nr Foroi. cat pi5) S4MB2. 
a wks Mdand caagt AUtMn. MOO all QaMd.

TV TaitK ___
Equa Opportunlir EducalordEnpIcytr

M EDIPLEX

D u e to o u r c o n tin u e d  
g ro w th , w e  h a v e  an  
opening for a qualified  
RN in the Snyder area. 
H o m e  H e a lth  c a re  
experience beneficial.
For m ore in fo rm atio n , 
please contact:

Judy Overbey 
Mediplex Home Health 
Two Village Dr., Ste. 500 
Abilene, Texas 79606 

(915) 691-5747

CUNIC MANAGER
or our Big Spring clinic. Collaga Degree 
and/or 3 years managamant and super
visory experience. Part-time (32 hours 
per week). Responsible for a smooth 
running clinic including preparing re
cords, reports, patient intarviaws and 
lab work. Madical background and bil
ingua) ability halpful. Must have raliabla 
transportation. Flequiras a high degree 
of integrity to ensure maximum confi
dentiality. Must be in agreement with 
goals and objectivas of Planned Parent
hood of West Taxps, Inc. Submit re
sume to 910-B South Grant, Odessa. 
Texas 79762. Application and job de
scription available at the South Grant 
Office or Mondays 9:00-4:00 at the Big 
Spring Clinic, 618 Greg St., Big Spring, 
Texas 78720.

EOE/M-F/D/V
CO M A N CH E TRA IL N URSING C E N TE R  Is 
rtow accepting appllcallons lor the following 
position: CertNied Nurses Akf. Ws would Nke 
to have you join our team In gMng lop quality 
care and TLC . Apply al 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring, Texas

ELDERLY WOMAN looking lor elderly female 
companion. $50 per month plus 'A ol bills 
and grocerlat. 263-2765.

Correctional Officer Training
W ESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

6200 C ollege  A ve n u e  -  S n y d e r, T e x a s  79549-9502
a state approved training institution

S PECIAL C O LO R A D O  C ITY  N IG H T AC AD EM Y

T O W N  H A L L  m eeting Ja n u a ry  3 , 1 9 9 4 - 7  P .M . 
C o lo ra d o  City C iv ic  C e n te r, 157 W est 2nd, 

C o lo rad o  C ity , Te x a s
A p p l ic a t io n s  A v a il a b l e  A t  T h e  T o w n  M e e t in g

C LASS SCHED Ul F
25 S e s s io n s  T u e s . & T h u rs . 6 -10 P .M .; Sat. 8-5 P .M . 

B eg in s on 2/26/94 
E n d s  on 4/23/94

T u itio n : $300 -  To ta l Instruction  -  145 H o u rs
_________ “A ll C la s s e s  W ill B e  H e ld  In C o lo ra d o  C ity , T e x a s *

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL- 
(915) 573-8511 

EXT. 391
Message received 24 liours a 
day using extension number.

Applications available January 3-January 14, 
1994 at the Colorado City Chambei of 
Commerce or the Corrections Office, 
Administration Building, Western Texas College 
Campus, or by mail until January 7, 1994. 
Daadlina tor completed applications 12 noop 
January 14. 1994

I R E C T
2  weeks

^20.00
AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CERAMIC TILE BLIND CLEANING CARPET CLEANING

ing
ths

PS

ID

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Kak couL ■luv—, twfcvBw ioie, fieeiara, 
weaheca A ikyera for sale on easy terms 

wMh a warranty. We buy non workfaiq

IB IIScttfrySt---- 264-0810

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR c o m p r e s s 6 r
RapaHra, malm, aanrtea A rantaia. For 
hardto Httdakeompram orparta eaU

Allbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Tsxas
(915) 366-8990

ANTIQUES

AUNT 8g4*$ ANTIQUES
1̂ LO TH

M a p i N Q r t b f ^ o n

^4.. r ' 10:30'^

AUCTIONS

ACTION AUCTION CO.
"Sea Ua For Expert SanHot”

4f4 tfoBwf M$artna,THM7l7»
91S/267-1W Of 267-S436
EDOCIMtM JUOVIMtM

TX 8 4 I8 0 0 $ 1 N  TXS4I9$4M91$$

A U TO S

Ol lO 'll 1 I K S
Ki(j Sprinq

ChnsItT • I’hmoiith • Doclqr • liTp • 
fjq lr liu. .

s O O l.M T O O  2<0 liftOf)

AUTO SALES

J a c k ie  G a s s
I will or He.tt A n y  (U m I Anywfu' rt^

Anyl i rne ( J i j . trantord'

Poll,ltd ChcvtoU'l Buick 
D.iy ?f)7 7421 Night 399 4711

New Usee, or Progt.im

C & M Garage
3301 W. HWY 80

2 63 -00 2 1
Foreign A OomMtic Automobiles 

Tuneups to ma)or overhauls & 
complete angina analysis

BATHTUB RESURFACING

*********u************************

I Teoe WeieWHni tar e

1-800-774-9898

BEAUTY SALONS

|n PiTins. Hhihllahta,Cotefa. 
Op«n 8:00 A.M.Tu m . • Sat 

Walk ina Walooma
1 2 1 1  S c u r r y 2 6 3 -0 0 0 1

YOUR AD HERE 
\/^LITTLEA$
1 PEROAYnj

Shower Pans, Counter tops, RagrouL 
THa Patch ina. Complala bathroom or 

kitchen rem orlel lrtg w ith  co lo r 
coordinalad flvturaa and tila. 
Complala plumbing provided.

Call BobGJb-bs

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT DAY CARE
Ages 18 months and upt
OPEN 6 A M. - 6 P.M. 
1600 WASSON RD. . 

Dan 6 Lynda Proffitt, otoners

R A I N B O W  C H R I S T I A N  
P R E - S C H O O L  4 0 9  G O L I A D

0p.6nir.js Kv fi . . \ s . A-b#kn pra- 
tcbool TAr^i - i l ur .  Exp#ri«r. ceJ

7 - ; 5  15

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BIU. T. CHRANE
asjax.. cMKOMAcnc 
HEALTH CBYTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

915-MM1S2
XCaDENTS-WaSKMANi COMT FAMLV

ULTRR-SONIC 
CLERNIN6 SERUICE

nwefdenrie# or Commercial BUnd Cleaning 
EMmktaie Dual, Oki, Smotka, Bacteria

684-5351 Leave Maaaaga

BUILDERS

M O R R i n  m i m * t  

i M M i t l E i i i

:■  t - S t l R 8 0 T

CAMPGROUNDS

WHIP IN jCAMPGROUND
OVERNlGHTAVEEKbr/YEAR ROUND AAA RATED - 

RVS-tENTS-TRAILERS UlMDROMAT FUU 

HOOK UPS CABLE TV - PLAYGROUND

/ EX1T1S4 1-20 393-5242

CANDY

BINGO

rsiVMaaraiaiWaji^e 
tisaMkUa# u m wapRS

i l „ .
I hull  I ^i h I. 0, 1 . - V,( / . i ,
I li II \ s I M \  I r .1 ll 1 l\ .1 r I ( ,1 l n '

l 11.1 II I , ■ l<. I \ . ( . " I I I .  '  1 I > I

,V I’ I .1 I 111II 111 .1 ^  '  ,1

COMPUTERS

l< II I ti.it s|>r-( i.»l prn.oii 
Ik llo. h.ippv l)ii tli(l.i\. rt(

l y k r / i G i S B )  
H A M A n O N S  .

sap w. MTN CMJL aaa Mb Fjs. - aw AM. 
• C E LA R R Y  M A M H A U  F O a  C U S TO M  

P A O O R A M M IN G  S O F TW A R E  TRAW eNO A  
.  a U F F C R T .N lT W O R ia N a , N O V E LL. 

L A N TA S TIC

‘ ‘ t n i S N B R A r i u P p c r
6 1 0  BENTON 

* 0 O A L n T ”  ( F O R  L B 8 S )  
CARPET, LINOLEUM. MINI 
BU N D S. VERTICALS AND 

MUCHMORfcl

D e e 's  C a r p e t
f\\\ Ma|or Brands at Discount PrUes 

See Mr Before You Pus lo(s Of Samples 
To Shoss You

Call^. Make An Appolnfim-nt 
lea\t‘ \1esH,tt»e Ol Call After J 10 P M

2 0 7 - 7 7 0 7

RA ÎXBOW HYIERlUnoriAL 
CARPET DYEINQ

267-9700

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT 
Help STOP Sexual Assaul j

Call 263-3312
V

Rapa Crisis Servicaa/Big Spring

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264 6886 

502 E. FM 700

DETAIL 
,$HOlPv OASIS H A IR C U TS 
DOWNTOWN CA RW A SH

K t G6ld Plating 
1301 E i i lH  2 ^ 8 4 4

CELLULAR PHONE

Sales, Service a  
Installation of Cellular 
Phonea. 2 waj radios, 

controls, 9l alarm BTStems.
PERM CO

204 Donley 263-3757

CERAMICS

COLLISION REPAIR

KELLY'S p a i n t  SHOP & 
COLLISION REPAIR 

PAINT JOB iPECIAL 
BASECOAT, CLEARCOAT 

5995 00 PLUS TAX.
SOME VEHICLES EXCLUDED 

610 WAREHOUSE RD. 263-4424

COSTUM ES

CAR WASH

L A  A  A U T O  ETC. 
W A S H , DETAIL, O IL  

C H A N G E S , BRAKE |O B S . 
500 W. 3RD. 2 6 3 -5 0 4 6

CHUBBY’S  PARTY
Santa Crvalmne Xentals. 

Accessories and full Mnc of 
Theatrical make up for sale. 

Call us for your Holiday needs. 
201 San lacintoOdcssa, Texas

362-8573

D EFEN S IV E  DRIVING

GOT A
' '* CtwMMtoft !

Daemi6ert$tk
>  B A T S im  m M* ISSO‘7622 com...........

EDUCATION

NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE?
Our scbolanhlp matching lervlca can ba 

the omwar. Cuorontaad, Free 
— Woimalion, r

R &  R Lim ttbd
•o k  1971 Midland. Texas 79702 

684-5125

ENTERTAINMENT

SMACKDABBERS
c r FIa m tc  SnpPI,'tE .9 ,

BISQUE, GRKENWARE, AND 
CUSTOM FIRING. 

3 0 0 0 - a  w. 4TB a $ 7 - 2 a i g

B iC  ^ k l N ^ T S E N l O R  (X K T T e r
Everyone 55 or older are 

welcomed to M b as Hbrlaach and 
actlvlUea Moadanr - m d w  

8:00 a .n rT 4 lO O p .iiiL
line  Dance Leaaona Wedneeday

a f t e r l ^ n .
POOL • DOMWOfS • ATT •HNOO ■ AND MOBD

COUNT1IY a  wtsnafi
BAND TODAY AM) SATUBDAY MOHTI 

esaapjtL-iinePJa



Pa g e  BIO, Bio S p r in g  H e r a ld

Help Wanted Help Wanted

RN. DON NEEDED NOW AOCCPTffilQ A m JC A TIO N S  for. d o k  
•ltd o o « r a  • M «. AM>ly in person 3200

Jobs Wanted

• W o u l d  y o u  N k o  t o  w o r k  
f o r  m r—Uy niot b o M ?

, • W o u l d  y o u  H k o  t o  c h o o o a  
y o u r  o w n  h o u r s ?

• W o u l d  y o u  H k o  t o  w o r k  w it h  
a  s u p a r  s t a f f ?

NOW TAKINQ APf>UCATI&«8 lor • S T S i  
•pH iw N  mnnagar. PiovMa aparaiwni, ms- 
M y, and s a la ry . C a ll  2 S 3 -5 0 0 0  (o r

HOUSE CLEANINa |ob Anytlma on
SalMrdaya durtng Sta diy. Cal 204-8102.
W ANTED 8ITTIN O  JO B  wMIt oidarty In lha

Auctions 325
iPRiNQ a r V  A)CTI6N.Aobait Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX8-078-0077S8. Call 
2«3-te31/2e3^14. Wa do ^  lypaa of

home or In its hoapHal can a* any a»yit. C a r  
Wlad Nuiaaa Alda. CNI 267-6045.

OPENING FOR • RN lor a srowtng homo 
haaSh^ija n ^ .  g i lary nagolaMa «ah  aiqwil-

WNJ. MOW lawiia for raaaonaMa raloa. Cal 
263<4645 Mlar 5:30pm. Dogs, Pets, Etc

For Information Call 
806-972-8361 

Lamaaa Nursing Cantor 
1818 N. 7th

R a M w e u .a e R V IC e n a w lo p a rii6 ra .d w - PARMER^S COtUMIf
rick man, 6  door hands Apply In paraOn ^

W E . Hwv 360.Tuaaday ftturaday only-13001

AKC LAB puppiss.
Mill. M4-4YW (waia^MMaatj

FMd ktal dwmpion bk>od

READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
AKC RagMaiad mala mMaiuia DachshutKis 
lor aWa. $12T

TEX AS REFINER Y CORP. naada maiura
M25. Cal aSar SCO. 307-2762.

parson now In BIO SPRKIO aiaa. RaganSaao

NOW ACCEPT WQ applcNIona un I  January 
28.1904 lor lul lima polos odlcnr's p >alUona. 
Mkiknutn mqukamani: TCLEOSE bi d  : oarM- 
callon, pralar 2 year axporlanc*. F tr lurStar 
kSormallon oonlaci Colorado C ly  Poloa Oo- 
pmUnart. (015)720-5204.

of aiparlanoa, wrSa E.Q. Hopkina 
1̂ . Worst. Taaas. 7S101.

Perm Building

THE BIO SPRING HERALD la lookkifl lor a 
■ubatiula canlars. Must ba avalabla on ahorl 
noSca. Cal Slawa or Dana. 263-7331.

Jobs Wanted
S T A N T O N  C A R E  C E N TE R  la curranlly 
aeokirtg prolaasional nursas who ara com- 
mittad lo providing qutUly cars. Fro thosa 
who quaWy, wo can olfor axcoHonl banefla, 
such as lilo/haalth Insuranca, vacation/ 
holidays/PTO. and 401K rotiromani plan. 
For considoralion, contact Ron Aldorslon. 
Administrator, or Judy VattAradala, DNS, al
STANTON CARE CENTER, 1100 W. 
BROADWAY, STANTON, TX. 79762, 
(915)756-2841. EOE.

. Statewide Classified \  f  Advertising Network 
313 Texas newqiapers for $250. Call this newspaper for details.

A d v e r t i s i n g  N e t w o r k

5X2 SCEN IC H IL L  country acres with 
electricity. Beiween Rockqxings and Del 
Rio. Borders large lanch, good cover. Deer, 
turkey, hogs. $5(X)Ak>wii, $229Aismth (11%- 
15 yrs.) 210-792-443X 
W IL L  YO U  PAINT? Will you lupcryiac 
constructiaa? Do you wsnt home equity? 
You can own your dream home! Call Miles 
Homes today. 1-800-343-2884, exL I.
W E BUY N O TES secured by real estate. 
Have you sold property and financed the 
sale for the buyei? Turn your note into cash 
1 800-969-1200.
C O V EN A N T TRANSPOR T $500 sign- 
on bonus (after 90 days). Last year our top 
team earned over $85,000 starting at $.27 lo 
$.29 per mile. Plus bonuses to $.38 per mOe. 
• Solos welcome • Spouse rider program • 
Truck driving school graduates welcoftK • 
Paid insurance • MoleL layover pay • Load- 
ing/unloading • Vacation, deadhead pay. 
Keqoiiements: • Age 23 • lyr. verifi^e  
over-the-road • Class A CDL with Hazard
ous Materials. 1-800-441-4394/915-852- 
3357.
HAROLD IVES TR U C K IN G  fairing driv
en. Free driver training. Students welcome. 
(Excellent beoefils, cxoelleat equipmenL ex
cellent training, exoellentoppoitunity. Come 
grow with us: l-8(X)-842-(W53. 
DRIVERS: D EA L O F  the decade. Start 
your own business - affordable! Low

FAMILY SHELTERS

I ' l k M I X S H V N l S i l M I K l n K H M I l K i l i  
\  \ M i  I M i l k  < Mil Mkl  \

1* r t t (I. - li ■ I 11 I I . (t. lit. I I I 'n>
I ( j  h «|i " r I It !• L* i 4 '  A AI« I t * .  I ' r
l< .11 i I r • >i .........  !• j  II <I I li • M . I i ' I >11 < II

c  ̂ M ‘HI f M 111II«
I 6 K * - I fllf  ̂ f) tl H II II

' ' ■ r i ' i f A j f .  f r . . ’

FARM SUPPLY

re rsH O B B isB snB iH y
Ikt t  *>

D e e rC o m ;'^ .S 0
niqiR

FASHIONS

4^
Saa B ath  o r  Sua f o r  a l l  tb a  

t r lo w ln g s  th a t  add ju a t  
th a  r i g h t  to uch aa t o  

any w a l l  b ra d  w a rd ro b a .
^ ^ 0  7K4UM 2 6 3 -2 6 2 0

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Choinlink/Cedor/Spruce

Pt-jMll¥jT»JIM»ll8af:1^4llllll«l(:»1!

D A Y  915 2 6 3 -1 6 1 3  N IG H i  915 264 7000

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173.

FIRE WOOD

DICK'S FIREWOOD
Year around wood company aarvlng 
Big Spring and aurrountSng arasw for 
tha past 6 yaara. Liva Oak, Post Oak, 
•r*d White Oak, Paean, Black Walnut 
Cadar and Maaquito, Apartmant alia 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No DM Ivory Chargaa 
'  1-453-2151 Mobil# 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

G o o d  M e s q u i t e  
F i r e w o o d F o r  S a le  

C a ll  W illie
594-4849

Sem e season . 1/2

monthly payments and buy out Low mile
age 1991-10 caboven. Lease to Fleedine. 
CDL and 2 yean OTR requiied. Hurry ... 
quantities Kmiled. Dept PE-43 1-800-366- 
9910.
BREAST IM P LA N T DEAD LIN E infor 
mation 1-800-833-9121, Waldman**, 
Smallwood**, Oroaman* A Catpcnler *, 
penonal injury trial lawyers since 1957. ** 
Board oertified Texas, * not board certified 
Texas.
T H E  TO P  BUSINESS opportunity of the 
9Ds in Osliich/Emus. Investments (mini 
mum of $10,(XX)) show amazing earnings 
(>^/-100% per year). CaU 1-800-269-9510. 
loU-firee.
SUNQUEST W O LFF TA N N IN G  beds. 
New commercial-lioine nnits 6om $199. 
Lampa, lotions, acceasoiies. Monthly pay- 
mentt low as $18. Call today - five new 
color catalog. 1-80CM62-9I97.

T H E  SUGARLESS SH ACK tpeaaliang 
in sogarl free candiea, salad dre^ng, bak
ing products, low or fiufiee chips, dips and 
pasta sauces. CaU I-8(X>-784-3733 for free 
catalog.

AM ER ICAN  LA N D  LIQ UID ATO R S, 
loll. hom esilBa. acreage/vacant land. For 
sale by ownen'acrosa the country. Call for 
fieelift|^propertydata.Buyen: 1-800-480- 
0090. Selloi: 1-800-364-661X

FITNESS

T he F igure Salon
A PHTSIC:AL CX)MDITI(jinNG 

STSTEN AMD STRESS RELIEVER 
104 M. MARCT . 267-1412

MARKETS

RANIUn IfWY. MIDLAND 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

6 8 4 - 5 0 6 0
PBW AND (taro m cfiA rD iae

FLEET MAINTENANCE

ia a 4 4 R iM a l
I 1 0 5  E 2 N D  B I G  S P R I N G .  T X

2 6 7 - 8 2 3 4
DOT'S, In s p e c tio n s . A rep a irs  
o n  m o lo r c y le s , c a rs , truck 

a n d  tra ile rs

FRAMES

A M  AAAIS Afb UAirHr
T O  T O U I  P A V O ItfT r  

P A i m n O S  A T D  m O T O Q R A F t lS
Q N  CUSTOM FRAMES

AND GALLERY
1616 l<K8<HJnT (UXMi roR wmokaix)

2 6 3 -0 3 2 3

D-FY-IT 
263-1532

FURNITURE

J . A n d  W. F u m itu r*  P lo c  
907  E. 4ttt 6l .  2A4 -7 1 0 8  

U a#d  F u m ltu r#  R  A g >p llartc#s  
St M Iscw R onw ous  

Beoeooable Prioma. W » ctiao buy  
alngl* Mums or fn N r* houawbokto. 

CoN Urom B o.fWi to  9 p jn . N no  
cmtwor o f o b o v  num bor coN 

2 6 4 -6 1 1 4  o r  2 6 4 -0 3 3 7

PIECES 6 f~ 6 l d e
Fkim ltura S tripp ing  an d  

R efln lahlng SInIna, 
W hitow aah, LacqiiaP, 

S tencllod, Fkmo EattnaatM 
P ickup  an d  D ollvary 

T w * — y  t 6 7 - 2 ir r

14x24 RED BARN. Ona only. Otdarad aaong. 
...................................................... M aali.

AKC REGSTEREO lanwla Yorkahke Tantar 
puppy. 7 waaks old. 8360. 394-4386. PamnU 
on prambaa.

Haavy duly floor, doubla doors. Mual 
Sava. Tamw and dakvaty. 1-563-1860.

FOR SALE, adorabla Miniature Sclwtauzar 
pupplaa. Going taall Cak 267-1427 anykma or 
264-7510II 6.1X1.____

THE BK3 8PRMQ HERALD It teidng appkea- 
kona lor pamana to walk nawapapar rotilaa. 
ProW alaita al apptoxbnalaly 8150.(X) and tha 
1 hour a day nuudmum lima. Corkact Slava 
Or Dana. 263-7331.

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE: NaaOom pot-baklad piglala bom 
Daoambar ISNh BoMa tad and r a ^  lor good 
homaa. (915)353-430 Cak aarty ntoming or 
late avantng.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find rapulabla 
braadara/qualky pupplaa. Purabiad raacua kv- 
tormaMon. 263-3404 daylkiw.

TAKING ORDERS on Emu and Oatrich 
chicka lor 94. Emu chicks. 88.000 pair. 
Oatrich chicks. 86.500 pair. K dapoak ra- 
qulrad 505-394-3042.

Household Goods

RESPONSIBLE 14 yaar o ld  and 12 
yaar old will baby ait in your homo or 
our’a aftor ach ool and waakands. 
Can 267-6542 aftar 5:00pm.

MISCELLANEOUS

BLOW OUT SALE. Convantlonal bada, Fu- 
Iona, Daybadi, Bunttradt. Round bada, Haart 
ahapad bada, Oaxagon bads. Lew Pricaa. 
Kay Waal Walaibadt. 1613A E. 8lh. Odaaaa. 
Taxaa 1-560-6234 ’

Hunting Leases

Appliances
A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L i  

COMPANY

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS 
Day Laaaing in Howard County 

CaU Tarry after 6;00pm, 393-5363

Lost & Found Misc.
TWICE NEW! ‘ Rabuilt Appiiancas*. 'A 
prica of nawl Small down, pay out. 
Washars, dryars, rangas, rafrigarators, 
haatars, fraazars, 264-0510 or 1811 
Scurry.

FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC tnadal In Jal- 
lerson Park. To claim call Tha Big Spring 
Herald al 263-7331 batwaan lha hours ol
8:30am & 5:00pm.

(KXX> SELECTION ol used gas and alaciric 
Uovaa. Q ua ra nle ad and dean. Branham Fur- 
nlhMa. 2004 W. 4th. 263-1469. REWARDS UP TO

GIVE YOUR KIDS 200
A TASTE OF THE 

GOOD LIFE.

\ \ i

C o n n i e  R o d r i g u e z
103 N. ^th, C oahom a

Healthful foods can make 
a lifetime of difference.

I American Heart 
Association

O 1992 American Head AasociatKXT

J im C o c h r a n
3 0 2 5  A dam s, C oahom a

C urtis  J o h nso n
R t. 3  B o x  9 2

M atthew  S c ho les
H C  61 Box 27 4

Ask for Stan
267-6770

GARAGE DOORS

S A L E S . S F J tV I C E  &  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

B O B  S  C U S T O M
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

GIFT SHOPS

M ISS CAYCEE’S
CHRISTMAS STORE

CENTEXnBCES
WkfiATHS DECORATIONS PUMrKlNS 

riLGRlMS RASKETS AND MORE I 
WE ARE TOUR HOUDAT HBAOQUARTBU

M W  l O C A T I O S  
FAIRMONT PARK 

M ID I AND DR A WADI FY  
(Next  to Albrrt%on %>

6 8 9 - 7 1 9 ^ : :

k h o p  S TA id h M ! I W 8 T I
«ESeLL:AL4 lURDS.Or :..-

ntesM a  Aiut rijDweits. « 
UTE ALSO s e u , G im » 

ST A m O N  FLOWERS 
AND GIFT BASKETS
a o s a y r - r r n M t  ( » t s >  ? m m |744

HOME FURNISHINGS

Whaal Fumkwa and 
QE.Qbaoa, aad 
La Z Boy rackaar 

tad Raaloafc:
Saa

Ml AppttMlOe
MMWg^pkanoaa,
». Mayo and Baaaatt

Raaloafc: twddkm pkM away oHwr braw 
aa to Itc up vow Vo an tor nio hokdaya i 

esk ovc

W H E A T
A n tl(]u as , C o l la c t ib la s ,  Cuatow  

F lo r a l  Daalgna
M AMA'S A T T IC  

B ecky  a e r k in e  
169 Eeat 2nd

COLOMDO CITY, TX ,
2 6 7 - 6 2 8 0  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 7 - 1 2 8 9

FURN/TURE 8 APPLIANCE 
116E.2NO 2675722

HOUSING

HANDYMAN

THE HAMDYMAIN
BOB ASKEW  

C a ll 'T h e  tiand ym an* 
A fTo rd a b lc  h o m e  re p a irs. Q u a lity  

p a in tin g , a h e e tro ck rcp a lrs l 
C a rp e n try  W o rk . Referencca - 

S e n io r DtacounLa
2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

COVEMNMIMT ACQ IM U D  
HOM£S

Noa^
' Bee

fO DENSrS CMS, a u ^  
DENNtSMlALTY 

689-8841

VA -HUD e d ify in g  A Mon 
<iu*MMng MlSA*3tunpdona. 

L M  4L m/orm*donHow to B

IRONING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IRONING
you  HATE TO DO IT. I NEED 

THE WORKfSIO.OO DZ.
I PICKUP. I DELIUER!

263 0631
(.urn  s M \ i \  11 \,\N< I

M  l«\  l< I
n<* 11 It tt l«‘ l i n . I i r i  i i t f  i I m m i  N,

i i H  k  M ' p a i i s .  t i l t*.
i i i i i t  1H* 3\  i n s i  . 1 11 «i I i n n . 

i tint priintiiiu
« n  r |M*ii 11 \

( all  H2H1
if n o  Miis\A«*r

JANITORIAL SERVICE

T U B B  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Alco Maatic Vinyl Sidbig 

8195.96/Sq. Roolbig, 
Ramodaling Dry WalL Painting 

Room Additions or Com plats Homaa 
(915)267-2014

WE HAVE A O OM KlIiiM irfOM AI.
CK FOR m ll ip iE V p n:; BERVICe FOR 

FLOORS, CLEAN IMNdOWt A

CAIX
KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGN

R E M O D E L IN G ?

HOME INSURANCE

It T us HFI r> vviiM F nf f
Of SIGN AND I AY OUT  

Sf FtVICF F Hf 1 ( S I l M A I f  S TFFAT AFU 
FJASt D ON YOUFT DUrXiF I

SAUNDERS COMPANY INC 
3200 E. 1-20 263-841L

L A N D S C A P I N G

T-REE T R IM M IN G  S E A S O N

H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L T Y  S H O P S Onrron Soriry
687 ?50()

• T O l S X P B i r o i l B I ^

Bi'wxiiilili lii'iwi'winnff

' '̂1 iiiR?AwF5iE i id im r
.......................................... r m u n i i f u m

S unday, D ec em b er  2 6 ,1 9 9 3

Lost- Pets
L06T: Faauka Bteck Dog. 456ia.. No Cokar, 
Anaarara to *Rovaf*. Loal In lha Skvar HWa 
Addkion. 287r2196.

Want T o  Buy
WE BUY good 
No Jutkd M7-5421

Miscellaneous
HUGHES OPTICAL oonlacta D—8—C 826 
par pair. Dr’s praacripllon raquirad. Marry 
CXutalmaa. 283-3667.
----------------------- W 16B R 29------------------------

S t i c l l
Real Esta te

10% o ff Spring/ Summer wadding 
oakaa. aifc ftowara «han bookad prior Jo 
January 30. Window display in Big 
Spring Mai. 2B7-B191. BIHya Orteham.

Produce 426
ROY HESTER'S SNELLEC PECANS

S h a lla d  $ 3 .7 6 -4 .751b. In -a h a ll 
$1.00-81.50. Also, custom ahalling. 

2001 N. Birdwal

SPA8 - Cloaaoul on 1993 Modala. Ovar 35 to 
chooaa from. Raducad lo aoN. Sava up lo 
40% on a aalocl tow 1-563-1860.

Telephone Service 445
• J-OEAN COUMOHltAtiONS

Instelte Talaphona Jacks 
83L50

Makaa a Graal Chrfstmaa Gift 
Call Now For Your 

Daairad Appointmant Tima 
39B-4384

WESTERN SADDLE - New - 16 Inch eaal - 
Fully loolad. Com'plata packaga 8620. 
2 6 4 -^ 1 '--------  ----------316. MC/Vlaa i

320 acres, south half of 
Section 37, Blk 37, 
Township 1 South, T & 
P RR Co. Survey, 
Midland County. 193 
cult, acres, 121-acre 
cotton base with 283-lb. 
paym en t yield. No 
minerals.
Financing available for 
qualified buyers.
For more information, 
contact:

Dove Peterson 
ELBA of Lamesa 

RO. Box 27
Lamesa, TX 79331-0027 

(806) 872-5415 "

AMflAM RACl

HOMES
L B/R.Bt1dtH o B w »^3 < d  

23M M islilcrSlm t 
3 B/R,5GaM  Roan - 25,00i 

407 t i l t h  S tm t 
IB/R, Neat Home-8,500 

1010 Goliad
COUNTRY PLACES

40 Acra, 3 B/R Home - 74300 
Gao Route

1/2 Acre, 3 B/R Home - 48,000 
Lake Champioa 

5‘Acra - 3 B/R Home - 40,000 
Vcalmoor Road

19 Acres • Storage Bam - 29JI00 
RallUT Road
FARMS & RANCHES

433 Acres, Farm & CRP - 249JI50 
North Ackeriy 

585 Acres, Raach & Bldgs. - 200,000 
East Coahoma 

320 Acres, CRP Land -155,200 
N/W Fairview 

320 Acres, Raachland - 86,000 
SL Lawreaoe

(3 other CRP Fanns 9  WS/Acres)
COMMERCIAL

Gregg Street - Vacaal Lots 
FM700 - Office Bldgs. 
Gregg Street - ' Office Bldgs. 
Gregg Street • Coimm. Bldgs. 
^^*88 Street - Paved Lots 
Scurry Street - Lots

HOME SITES

Residential Lots - Beautiful 
Highlaad South

2 r » - 4 - r » - 4 2 - 4

tel l  t h a t  s p e c i a l  p e r s o n  
h e l lo ,  h a p p y  b i r t In lay ,  e tc  

o r  m a k e  a  p e r s o n a l  
a n n o i i n e e n i e n t

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN S E R V I C E
b h t IN S  M O k l D . f l L L i a a  T k l l  

T H t m i k C r n i l M  M B f l l t  B I O S .

Bedroom dooUo«ide conwlefciy 
reroodekdl 

$ 1 6 4 5 0 0 .0 0

aatt tSTikii88..-»
SkNIOK DlVc^tftfl'8

* OdessB
.......................................) )  7 a 9 0 t i » o r  f « f l  36S-08SI

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8
MOVING

lAWN  SF.RVICF,
M O W IN G , L IG H T  H .U 'L IN G  

FRET ESTIMATES

2 6 3 - 2 4 0 1

LOCKSMITHS

HaeiHfltMwaa
.liQVmQANBDELiyEHY,

. tiatehlited.ak|tei1S!h6g4Sie.J8g(BMg.6Ml, 
' 0w low iwlwtIXI

Call2BaHMl7l

A-1 LOCK f i r  KEY SHOP 
Largofl key stockin Big Spring 

Security is peace of mind
2 6 3 - 3 4 0 9

CITY DELIVERY 
niRNmiRE MOVING

One Item Or Complete Household.
Sendns B it Spring Slocc 1956 

WBJ. BEAT AN Y M A Ta IN  TOW N! 
T O M  AND |UUE C O A TIS

263-2225
MEAT PACKING MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HUBBARD PACKiNG iNC.
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Homa Fraazar 8arvle«*

Half Beefs and Quarter Baef For Your 
Homa Fraazars

North BirxhroH Lano 267-7781

CASEVrS MUSIC 
263-84S2

(w rrA R $ & A n ru cu 9R6
eiECTWC A ACQtirtC

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
I S  U N I E F <  N E W  H A N X f J E M E N T  

F R E S H  . - U T  M E A T S .  S F E C I A L  
C U T S  S A M E  i j U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E  

1 2 1 0  G R E G G  P T .
2 6 1 - 3 9 1 ?

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

METAL BUILDINGS

METAL ROORNG INSTALLED 
tenOBT meu eerpoii, material nnd 

labor, 81M6.0014’x24' metal earport.
melartel and labor 11246.00 

Mob Be 8704262 answering meeMne
394-4805

GOOL OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
NOW SERVICING BIG SPRING. 
REGISTERS, COMPUTERS, 
ALL OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
6 8 3 - 8 7 7 4 iT

V

PACKING SERVICES

b l p p i e g  W i t h  UP S and P e l  
Ik. C e ^ s k ,  C a r d * ,  Paa ieg ,

M O B IL E  H O M E S

“ W(

Vk‘. ' t ‘ . . .
Gir iwrapniag,  Packaaleg 

S a p p l ^ a  A v a i l a b l e  
WOW O r M  8A TD 6 D A Y1  PGM Y Q D 6  

COMYKWIBtlCI 
I S e S - B  M A R C Y

P A IN T IN G  - P A P E R IN G

PAiiNTiiWG

$5, 900
Hor.es of A re r ic a  - O dessa 

( 800)  725- 0881 or  
i 915)  363-0881

267-4311
Inferior and Exterior 

Residential and Commercial 
20 years Experience Free Estimates 

8c References

P A R T Y  B U I L D IN G S

SI S6w27 per montli bups 
BCAUIIRIL ftvo bednwm iiM t^ 

Im iM . 5 VBm v  W Urm itp. 10%
• dowD. IM inoiilta.M %M 1I 
Homes of Ainaica • Odessa 
fioOJ ytsoeai or fois) soŝ eai

C B ElTW O Q Q iigI

CrtiW -TttOQ

Sunday, Dc

Insect
Ct

2008 Birdweill

rea iT

Buildings

12X24, 12X20 I 
pricing Iron) now uil 
263-1460.

Business Pi
FOR SALE: Graal 
Fronlaga, Naar i 
n. malal thop bulk 
traitor. $28,000.00.| 
ONLY. Cal 263-89141
OFFICE FOR SALE. 
Scuny. S21j00. 267-1

Houses for
RENT-TOOWN 3 I 
lancad backyard $2| 
PDoin waalskto wkh f 
10 yMTS. 264-0610.

TROY HUl
IF YOU I

CA
NEWCUSi 

$43.60 I
GUARi
CALL US I

lOUSE FOR SALE. 
IN. $225.00 monlhly,| 
bedroom, 2 bath, 
•go, dishwashar, W4 
<• laqulrad. 602 E. 17

MOBIL 
Maw & uaad 2,3 & | 
and double wide, 
up. L o w e s t  
806-694-7212.
(XDER HOME phik !

BookI$10,000 cash 
267-8840

r 'I
I
I

I  MARII
f  2101 Sci

P E S TC C

PICK-UP AND CAF

STAN’S WEST 
Trucks and Van 

Tires *SHSte 
North 1-20 St 

Coal»
(915) 39

PLUM!

RAMIREZ F
F o r A U Y o u r l^

" ' '  Sohrld#  I

FIVEASH
PLUMBIN

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY 8Ef
OAS, WMTEA lEWCn, ORM
kKPTC

PLUMBING I

FOR ALL YOUR 
HEATING, S i m  

REPAIRS, OR IN’ 
CALL GARRY KIN 
PLUMBING A  SEP 

394 43

PORTABLE B

PORTABLE B 
CARPORTS PE 
AQROOmNQ 

KENNL 
ffTT.3B O XSi}IM O E

PREGNANC

niJpU N N b"
I CalBidhnghlr2i
I  CoiiMm M v aaawad. Fr
*  TuMi-Wk4.-Tiiwk. 10« f2|

L  ^  21®—

P R O P E R T Y  M A f



I. 1993 

503

:e s

0

MW

lES

►̂ 50

00,000

W

)

Acres)

son 
. l ie.,  
tl

EPAIR

1ENT
RING.
EPS.
ENT

S unday, D e c b iib e r  2&, 1 9 9 3

Insect &  Termite 
Control

PESJ CC^'^^L.

Housm  for Salo 
TiRLVillMHflIU

LEFT In COTOMdo i«o tilV lw y  oompeS- 
Ov* prioingl Dofrt b* fooM  by othnra 
mlelenilnq ade. Know your buo bottom 
lino A poymoot up front. Coll Koy

• • -------------- I  rwffOT alG
1-6a04040.
THE KENTWOOD AREA. S-2 briek ro-
wonttsd. saoAoobo. cm  asr-Tioe.

Mobiit Homes 517
por mominniys BEAlifl^Ui. (wo 

bedroom moOOe home. • yoor warronty. 
10% down, ISO monthe, 0.0% ARP. 
H o m o *  o f  A f f l o r i o a * O d o e s a  
(000)72A06«1 or ( 9 l i ) 0 6 » ^ 1
^  •>4 double wide home only tgOOJO 
monti. • yoor warranty. tO % d m i^ ^  
moniha, 0.6% ARP. Homoe of Amoiloa- 
O d o a a a  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 6 - 0 « e 1 or  
{S15)36&OeiU_____ __________ _̂_______

A P A R T M E N T S

263-6514

R EA L I f
MiliiiiiiMi

Buildings For Sale 505
SIERRA MERCMNTIX

12X24. 12X20 PORTABLE buM m . SpeoM 
pricing from now until IIm  let of the year. 
26S-14«0.______________________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qreel Buslneas Localion-4tw^ 
FronUge, Near AhPaik. U  acme uOh 000 aq. 
ft. metal shop building. 240 aq. n. alorage 
trailer. $20,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6014.____________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 aquara leal. 1606 
Scuny. $21^00. 267-8604.________________

Houses for Sale 513
I carport, 
I. 2 b ^

RENT-TO-OWN 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
tencad backyard $275.00/15 yaara. ; 
room wastalda whh garage. $22D.00Anotah 
10 years. 264-0610.

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
IF YOU OONT BELIEVE US, 

C A a u s
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.60 PER FOOT 
G U A R A N T E E D !
CALLUS 1-683-1301

HOUSE FOR SALE. $100.00 TOTAL MOVE 
IN. $^5.00 monthly, Ural paymatd 3-1-64. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, central heal and ak, gar
age, dishwasher. WA) oonneonorw. Good ora- 
<• required. 602 E. 17m. 1-682-2701.

MOBILE H0M£
Naw 6 uaad 2,3 6 4 badrooma. 16 wida 
and doubt# wida. Fraa dalivaiy and adl- 
up. L o w a a t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d ,  
806-894-7212.

&
E Q U A L  H p U S I N Q  

^ O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real aetata advartlaing in this 
newspaper it sub)act to the Fadaral 
Fair Housing Act o n  968 whicti maksa 
it Illegal to advartlaa “any prafaranca, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sax or national 
origin, or an intantlon to maka any 
such preference, limitation or 
diacrimination.”

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate, 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellinga advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis.

R E ilfA lS

Business Buildings 520
LAROE WAFIEHOU6E with 3 ellloas. two 
acraa Isnoad land on Snydar Highwm. $200 
ittpottL $660 morWi. 263-5000.____________
CAR LOT Wtih olfloa. Good locaUon. 71oT 
4lh. 6100 deposit, $125 a month. Call
as$-6ooo.
MTER8TATE 20 one mie wsm of ooahoma 
lanood land wdh oMca and mslai warehouaa. 
$360 morWy 6100 dspoat. CtM 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521
$08. Move Ifii PhM OaposN. Nice 1,2,3 bod- 
roome. Eiactrlc, water paid. HUO socoplod. 
Soma himlWmd. Umied ohor, 263-7811.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 406M W. SIh. 
A$ btts paid. $1225.00. CMI 263-4822._______
ONE BEDRCXNI spartmonl. 1406 Donloy. 
W ater and gas paid. $250.00. Call 
2630-4822. _________________
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, housos. or 
mobHo horn*. Maluro aduHs only, no pots 
2034844-263-2341.

Ponderosa

All BOb Paid 
Covered Parking 

1,2, A 3 Bedroonw

Office Space

OLDER HOME 
$10,000 cash. 
267-8840.

plus 2 rentals. Al iwed TLC. 
loosle Weaver Real Estate,

' Ja c k  Shaffer
APPRAISALS

a n d  .
R m I Eatattt 8 a l « s

2000 B ird w e ll
Office • 263-6251 

M tS  Home • 267-6149 R

Mobile Hornet 517
THREE BEDROOM used mobile home. 
NICE, only 96,990.00. Homos of Amailba- 
OdMS. (80017260661 or (815)363-0681

TW O OFFICES lor ram. 2003 8. Gragg. Tala- 
phona sarvica 0-12. All ullWlos paldaxcapi 
phone. $100.00 each. 267-2061.____________
redecorated  spactoua ollloa auSa. Phona 
ayalsm. oollae bar, private reairoom. oh siraat 
parMng. 263-2318.

AIBMsPMd- 3
$ e o o t tM ia «a l6 la d ^ ^  ^100% I

RtnlthaonlonlnoonMi
Northcrest Village

1002 N. Main 2^-6101

l u l u  l o u o i t  &■ IV c s to rn  
Mill*. A p is .

I If.. 1,2.3 tk 4 lt«l. Apt-.
3 2 0 0 .0 0  $ 3 5 0 .0 0  

I III iils licrI/LIn liii i i ls h r il  
r i i o n c :  2 6 3 -O G O O  

.It 291 I IV. I l u )  HO o r 
2 6 7  6 5 0  I

•It 3 3 0 4  VV. Iliv y  HO

I  I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I
I

HAPPY HOLIDAYS NOW AND 
THE NEW YEAR

I  M A R IE  R O W U N D  "  R E A L T O R S
T  2101 Scurry 263-2591

I
I
I
I
I

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??

Brk* Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports, patk)suaad,^entral heat/air.

w '
'' n^raOiiHS

P E S T C O N TR O L

u R o n w r
$ O U fH W E $ 1 1 |tN A »|

R EM OD ELING

B o b ’s
C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

1 ■ r « VI m

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S  W ESTERN W HEELS 
Trucks and Van Scats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Traflers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

Rem odeling C ontractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

?  C M t U V  f i u . SEP TIC  TA N K S

GIV S RFSTAlRAriT
I ./II .V i m  1 ' I 17 S I 4 > I O >  I I \  A S

7 5 c > - 3 a ' i ( )
l . i i i i l U  (| li)in < ( o K l t ’ fs t o  ( )o.

U i i l h  t .it n o o n
(  . i tftsh h u f l r i  o n  I fld. i> s > o o n  ^r >lttht 
( In v i o n  S r I I  Sf  l\i< v ( i . i s  .ils o  . i\. i l l . tbl r

----------------------CRSRCE5TOY-----------------------

Dirt and septic tank service. 
Pumping, r a f ^ r  and in ^ N ^ lo n . 

Topsoil, sttiid and gVavaf

267-7378 '

P L U M B IN G

RAMIREZ PI.UM 6
F o r A l t Y o u r ' ^ u n i ^ '  
............ 8 a r v f e # A '^

Now in ru rtln n a iiflilliriii^w a w w  esyiW;

2>63-469(r

FIVEASH 
PLUMBING

24 HO UR  
EM ER G EN C Y SER VICE
OASWATPy tgWPVOfWW.

263-1410
P L U M B IN G  & S E P T IC

FOR ALL Y OU R PLUMBING,  
HEATI NG ,  Sf PTIC PUMPING  

REPAIRS. OR  I N S T A l l  A T I O N .  
C A l l  GA RRY KIN AR D ,  KI N A R D  
PLUMBING A. SfPTIC SER VIt t ,  

394 4369

P O R TA B LE  BUILDINGS

R E N TA LS

Vf INTLKA COr^irArNY 
2 0 7 - 2 0 . S S

M < M l > «  <5 \  p . l l  t  I t l  t  111 s  

I \« s
I 2 > .in ti 6 lii 'f l ttx m is

(iiinIsiM-ti Of untiii nlsli4 <l

R ESALE SHOPS

S te n e M î u e m U

t h e  6r6Cery ~
AIMD CAFE

OPEN? DAYS A WEEK 
GRILL OPEN 6:30 AJ«L- 6:30 PJ<1 

SNYDER HWV. 267-2125

B & R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

RentPort-a-Pofty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

S C U L P T U R E D  N A IL S

flr.JiSi:rTsy-2'f!a
R E S TA U R A N TS

RETIR EM ENT APARTMENTS

Cviteihury IVesf Retirement 
Apartments

t . , . . t - . / i r . ,
,(1.1 r 1 . 1'

NG . ' . ■ ' /•. f' ri<l • ' /■. .f( >m
• f - • J  I- Lt ' f , I i/ i ' hui -  h

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Nails by Diane
Fa'affin nm icurH it  Padtems 
S4t of Acrvla and Sik S40.M 

ftantorM SIS.00 
Pcdkurci S30AO 

ll4W.2n4. 2640210 
D im  Itoactf and UwiMfl C v k

COLOR. WAXING. 
SCULPTURED NAILS. 

MANICURES. PEDICURES AND 
MUCH MORE!

601 LAMESAHWV. 263-2834

DOC HOLIDAYS
3 0 a  T U LA N E

Br.akrail Syaclalt Dally 
LaachSyaclala Dally 
S a a d a n  B a f f a t

JL Iit t a.M. • i t a t  B.ffi.
263-7621

S K IN  C A R E

AOUANCED tECHNOLOGY 
For Enhanced Skin Care Total Body 

MassaaeReflexolocy 
BIG SPRING SKIN CARE CUNiC 

I04W.FM700 
267-5557

R O O FIN G
SPECIAL EVENTS

----- ALL H U J  PART
$sae- IBaiaoom 
eaee-2Badroom
$479-3BadN>ani

PA RK  VILLAGE 4
MHWM80H Mr4«ZtM4, M • 4

B ig  S pring  H er ald , ^a g e B I I

-BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COUBTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTSeUILT-tN APPUANCES 

' MOST u n U T B  PAD 
“  SENIOR CITIZEN DBCDUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
142 BEDROOMS 

FURNiSHEU OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTM ENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635S5S - 263^000

Unfurnished Apts. 532
O NE BEDROOM  DUPLEX. Slova and ra- 
Irigaralor. $175 month, dapoait and ralar- 
anpaa. No btta pMd. 267-3271.

C a n tc b u ty ¥ e » ti
Rettremeiit 
Apartments

1722 Lancaster 
267-ia31

Afl MttrpafcTBisadfltoutfJi^î ^  
Weekly Hnen laundry - on premises 

coin operated laundry - 24hr txiHding 
attendant - emeigency can system - 

one meal per day included/al meals 
available bige lobby and 

recreational area - privacy and 
companloiishlp - central heat/ 

refrigerated air.
$775.00 $950.00 1-Bedroom 

$ 1050.00 • 2 Bedrfor^
Sponsored by St k ^ 's

Episcopal Church

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apts. & Townhomes 

Fireplaces 
Microwaves 

G)vered Parking 
Washer/Dryer Connections 
McDougal Properties

1 Giurtney PUc«

LOVELY
'NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTiLfTIES PAID 
JRNiSHED OR UNFURNISHED 

I DISCXMINT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BDRS & 1 OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N T w e c D
/ A D / i p T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 4 
.767 5444 263 5000

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home I
* 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
* Lighted Tennis 

—  Courts
*Pool * Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials 6t Senior
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartm ent Homes

1̂5 3 8  WestoVer 
263-1232

TV R E P A IR

FRANK HAGEN TV
WE SERVICE TV’S, VCR’S, 

AND SOME STEREOS
eiVstate St. 263-8981

Unfurnished Houses 533
CLEAN TW O BEDROOM. 1 bath, den 1623 
M cEw un . $250 m onlh , $100 daposit 
263-8202__________________________________

NICE 2 -M  Ho u m  on corner lot. Furnished 
$300.00, Unlum ithod $275.00 .  Doposit 
267-7543

TW O  «  TH R E E  BEDROOM  H O M ES AND 
APARTM ENTS for renl. Pol# lino Somo with 
lOTKad yardo otmI appliances. HUO accopted. 
To #M  can QIanda 263-0746

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE WEIGHTMI 
No drug6,#xerci##, 

or starvation, and h«l(> you  
,  S a r lo u ^ H

.. workal CaN Carol at 
(915)353-4271

U P H O L S T E R Y  1 W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR

BILLY'S UPHOLSTERY
8  3 0  S 3 0  M O N D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  

A l l  T y p o s  o f  U p h o K t o r v

7 0 0  l ^ n c a s t r r  ? 6 7  7 7 6 4

STONE DAMAGED 
mf^SHmiDJftEPAiR

liai^&n^aa. Moid tmaunmee 
Ca$tq̂ami*aPmy Ratmir Coat,

imHAyWOHTH 
7 91S.i63~S2I9 '

U S E D  C A R S  1 W O R K  C LO TH E S

AU10 SUPElEW m CEF
USED CARSiM P t Ô  ̂^

- .QHOOSEFROil
WE FINANCE

9 0 tW .4 TH  2634^648

DO RAY’S
U n ifo r m  P a n ts .  S tu r ts ,  and C o v e ra lls .  N e w  

H a n d  T o o ls .  S o ik s .  C lo v e s . T h e rm a ls .  T- 
S h ir ts  a n d  O e n m  A p ro n s .

D o  R a y 's  V a n  W il l  B e  a l B iS  M ik e .s  U o u o r
S to re  Every O ther Saturday 

f r o m  11 ;0 0  a .m . S :3 0  p .m . C a ll  u s  to d a y

'SS F o l d  H u a la n g  C o n v e d ib te ,  L o w  M H ea 
$ 3 6 0 0 .0 0

" 6 6  F o r d  S u p e r  c a b  PA J X L  R a n g e r to w  
M H e a  $ 2 7 0 0 .0 0  

‘6 4  S u b u r b  a n  S H x ra ra d o  P k g . 
L o a d e d  $ 4 9 9 6 .0 0  

• 9  D o d g e  P A i  0 1 6 0  A u lo m a l l c ,  A i r ,  N ic a  
T r u t h  $ 4 2 6 0  0 0  

96 L in c o ln  T o w n  C a r .  L o a d a d .  N lo a  C a r. 
$ $ 7 0 0 .0 0

RED BARN AUTO SALES
610 anEQO STREET s«»d$oa

915-334-7868 O d e s s a

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

HENSON WRECKING 
SERVICE '

24 HOUR EMUGENCY SEJtVICi
2 6 7 - 5 2 1 7

HOWELL AUTO SALES
hn.1n<c^ Q uA im  U\crt Ca i s  At Rc.4%onabU*

r r U c \  No InfcrcM e\or <h.4f^cr1 
low Dovtn rAvmrnt 

lov4 MonfhI> rAvm cnf^

6 0 S  W . 4th  2 63 0 7 4  7

SISRUA MERCAHmE\
P O R TA B LE  B U E D m a S , 

C A R P O R TS P E T  SU P PLIES  
A  Q R O O m N Q  BOARDP4Q  ' 

K EN N ELS
(RT. 9 BOX 5$) l-aOEABT B$9-14t0

PR EG N A N C Y HELP

1 CMBiflhrigMr264̂ 110 |
* Tm4M.*lMAlOM^2pm(Fii2pm4pm *

K - I t o i r s  S I I \ K  I K M  S|
t .iKn, S.ll.K I \\ Ill 

J ,'IHI I ilMit I* k I i \\ \
(SOf.i S7: - (>^TI

( )| M II I I .1 til " I ).l \ N .1 W ( t k 
4 V t t I it ( li J | n( IM.IS

n i H I B B E B H B Z E -
m m M H B m a r  

oom now Hm oBPtm o  
MOW 8ELUNQ HOT TAMALES 

B Y  THE DOZEN 
OPEMMONBAT9AM T O iP M

MASSEV ROOFING A SIOfNG
mm
B i

Fireeestimifes
1 ^ 8 0 0 4 6 2 ^ 5

HOBBS ROOFING AND 
CONSTRUCTION ‘

«e»mnki 2640607

P R O P E R T Y  MA NA G E ME N T

I Naw ■ ■ D B a l a e ^ l a  
far  yaar  O la la j  > l i
y . J 6  a . a » .  .  I B i a r

VlVaVar.

la aA a x-
2 i l£ ^

Tkagaday
11144 a-

f r l d a o  a a 4  a a l a a d o o
n e e  c ra ig  a«.T-i73t

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shinalcs. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

tyres ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267 I n o  267 4289

SAl ES - MARKETING

m jum uiim 'mpr
t-800463-BABV 

. 1-800-9984969
^ 4M.«u I400« 6S4ABy 

1-800448-1481

1 lu- Spnnj; ' V
j  a v c : h h s m 'M i r o S f p S  i : :/’< ( '(li ff 

* * A -W A t ^ in n C E S lN T O f N
1 I .C . .  1-.. K . S . . . i n i d M H i i i i B Y t w M i i .  t

* A 4k •* W USED CARS
s it 111 J i\ , I mil 11 \ S. 1 

1 u nil \M 8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
l»iv 111.'It \ 11< 1 ii < >t iiiMi Haa moved to 310 Oreofl 8<rocL

1 < ‘1 I K kv tV .M I nt. '1 m iti< Ml We are paying lap pricaa for uaad can
( . i l l  2 o " 4  14() ' 2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

TAXI DERMY 1 VCR/CAMCORDER REPAIR

THANKS BIG SPRING!
for using Mitchem & Son 

Wrecking Service.
We are authorized AAA 

^wrecker service & most other 
wrecker dubs.

David, Rkk A Paggy Mitcham 
Happy Holldayslll

JtfrSTAkiftgRWy '
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

199.9S FOR DEER SHOULDER 
MOUNTS. COME BY AND 

COMPARE OUR WORK 
1307 GREGG ST. 267-3337

IMHERE COMPETITION QUALITY 
IS WORTH A FEW MORE 

‘‘BUCKt’’
263-1316 263-6343

V C  K  (  I I I N I C
I V \(  K A ( \M( OKDl K 

K1 l*\IK I Ul I L S I I M  \1I.S 
au", W K i l H  2 H 1 7 I U

ratio ■ (LOO

I 'O K  I W I  IvKS I 'O R  
s ’ O.OO. F O R  n  S I ' 

i^ i 1.1 P I R n . \N v o r  

( , \N  R l A ( 'l  i ( ) \ ’ l R 
2.1,o n o  l U ’ Vl  RS.

KI N YOUR 

lU SINI SS AI) W ITH 

US ON THIS SIMXIAL 

I ()K 2 W IIK S  I O R

s >n nil i-oi^.irs i

si .i:^ IM R I ) Y O U  

CAN Rl AC Ii ()\ I R 

2;k000 POTT N ITAL 

lU YI RS.

C'AU.US \ \  26M M L  
lOR MORI. 

INIORMATION
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Paqe B12, Bio S prinq HerAlo

Soc/a/ Seciinty reminders
Sunday. December 26.1993

At the ena ^  the year qtproeches, 
‘there are certain Social Security- 
related m atters you should know 
about.

If you have a diild age 1 or older 
who doesn't have a S<^al Security 
num ber, make su re  you get one 
hefiore^ou file your tax return next 
year. T n< ^w  requires you to list a 
 ̂Sodal Seairity number on your tax 

- returaiw  all dependents over ^ e  1.
i r j ^  changed your name this year 

(through marriage, divorce or any 
other reason), make sure your new 
name is listed on your Sodal Security 
card and in Sodal Security’s records. 
If you don’t do this, there may be 
problems posting your earnings to 
Social Se'curity files. (This could 
reduce your future Sodal Security 
benefits.) Also, the Internal Revenue 
Service may have problems process-

G ld r ia

ing your tax return.
If:you’re already getting Social 

Security benefits and you moved this 
' year, make sure we have your cor
rect address. (Sometimes people who 
have their checks sent directly to 
their bank forget to tell us about a 

’change in their mailing address.)
I It’s important we have your cor<- 
-red  address because early next year.

Social Security will be sending out 
forms that shows the total benefits 
you received in 1993. You may need ' 
this form for income tax or. other 
purposes.

If you receive Social Security and 
work, remember that you can earn 
more money in 1994 before your 
benefits are reduced. If you’re under 
65, you can earn up to $8,040 next 
year with no reduction in benefits. If 
you’re 65 to 69 you can earn up to 
$11,160 in 1994 with no reduction, if 
you’re 70 or older, there is no limit 
on your earnings.

If you received benefits and 
workedTii 1993, you need to report 
your eapiings to Social Security by 
Aprirt5M1994. The 1993 limits were 
$7,680 for people under 65 and 
$10,560 fur people 65 to 69. Filing

an income tax return does not 
the requirement to report ea 
to Sodal Security. A separate report 
must be made to us.

Our final reminder has to do with 
Medicare. ,

Did you dedde not to take Part B of 
Medicare when you were first eligi
ble for it? Or did you have Part B 
once and then dropped the cover
age? If you fit into eimer of these sit
uations, you’ll have a diance to sign 
up for Part B during the annual 
enrollment period that runs from 
January 1,1992, through March 31. 
1992. This three-month period offws 
a second change to those who did not 
enroll when thev were first eligible 
and those who oropped their cover
age in the interim. If you enroll dur
ing the annual enrollment period, 
coverage will begin July 1,1994.

1993 was a good year for those of 
us working in the Big Spring Social 
Security Office. We would like to 
extend our thanks to the benefida- 
ries, recipients and all those who 
work with us on a dav to day basis.

And, on behalf of the staff, I would 
like to wish everyone a happy 1994.

Randle
’ Continued from page 6B.
- other holidays to those who were 

IdntFenough to send us a Christmas 
card.

Well, I have ordered spedal cards, 
they’re not here, I’m tapping my foot, 
so d  you get a Valentine’s card from 
us, you’ll know that really fancy card 
will be there next holiday season, 
maybe.

Hearing aid use 
requires adjustment
By BILL WARNER
Prime Writer

By Tha AaaociatacT Press

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. — The 
U.S. government is no penny-pinch- 
er, as Medicare recipient Joanna 
Gum can tell you. After aD, she got a 
check in the mail recently for one 
cent.

Ms. Gurn, 72, laughed wdien she 
»pe 
she

‘ridiculous waste.’

first opened the letter. However, 
now she th inks the check is a

~ A few weeks after a doctor’s 
appointment, she wrote a check for 
$17.36. Medicare later determined 
that she only owed $17.35 and sent 
her a check for the difference.

The more she th o u ^  about ft, the 
less humor she found in the govern
ment spending money on maldng the 
check and sending ft to her — Just 
for a measly penny reftmd.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — A carrot a day 
may help keep the eye doctor away.

It’s true. Researchers are proving 
that Mom was right. Eating carrots 
is good for your eyes, especially 
when it comes to age-relateid macu
lar degeneration (ARMD), the lead
ing cause of blinifaess among older 
aduhs.

However, carrots won’t do the job; 
they don’t have everything a person 
n e ^ .

The following is a excerpt taken 
from an article written by Stuart 
G atehouse, Ph.D., and Mead C. 
Killion, Ph.D. This article appeared 
in ‘Hearing instruments* Volume 44, 
Number 10,1993: Hearing Aid Brain 
Rewiring Accommodatioo Time.

Every practicing hearing aid dis
penser knows that it may t ^ e  a con
siderable amount of time for the lis
tener to ‘get used to‘ new hearing 
aids. The conventional 30-day trid  
period may not be adequate to allow 
the brain to reqire or remap itself.

Sometimes it takes weeks or 
months to properly evaluate the ben
efit of a partieuW hearing aid. The 
brain must accommodate to the new 
sounds it hears and this takes time, 
more often than not what we see is 
the new user will take the hearing 
aid off and place the aid in a drawer.

The m ajor com plaint is, ‘This 
thing makes too much noise,* or *1 
can hear better without it.* Hearing 
aids do not work well in a  drawer, 
they must be worn in the ear for at 
least four (4) to six (6) hours a day or 
the brahrwU not be able to accomo
date itself.

At this stage in our knowledge it is 
not possible to identify with any 
degree of certainty the underlying 
basis behind the experimental find
ing that the auditory syaem  does 
appear to requiratime ^accom m o
date the p a tte rn  ^  Speech cues

available to it.
From literature outside the audio- 

logical domain, however, we may be 
able to make some educated pre
sumptions. With vision, for example, 
it is possiUe to take inverting gog^es 
and tape them to your forehead. At 
first you can not read, you can not 
write, you stumble around and you 
certainly can not ride a bicycle.'

Yet in four to six weeks of con
stantly wearing these inverting gog
gles, you become able to do all of 
those things. The world is back the 
right way up. When you finally take 
the goggles off, however, you go 
through a period of time in which 
you can not ride a bike, read, write, 
etc. To all appearances, the visual 
system has somehow rewired itself. 
With this information at hand it is 
only natural to assume that the audi
tory system reacts in a similar fash
ion.

So what are the implications for 
practice? Experimental evidence 
suggests that it can take time for the 
benefits of the avaOabih’ty of particu
lar speech cues (sounds) to become 
apparent, so that comparactive trials 
of hearing aids might need niore 
than the usual few days that new 
users of hearing aids give them 
selves.

This may or may not be welcome 
news to practitioners or hearing aid 
users but data does show tha* the 
better the hearing aid, the shorter 
the acconunodation time the brain 
needs to remap itself.

BIG SPRING H 
OPEN FI

0  CLASSIFIED IS NOW 
00 AJM. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.

Fiveash Home A lterations and Repairs 
H E L P  with almost A N Y  problem

you may have around your HOME.
CONTRACT BASIS • FREE ESTIMATES

9 ^  t/ic  ^  d o i t s f :
installing paneling 
change electric outlets 
cabinet repair 
install sheetrock 
closet additions 

I fences built

brick repair 
wood floor repair 
house insulation 
doors hung 
window A/C installation 
broken sidewalk repair

n-*, • -t-» tv <
i  :

Cf(%CC C (% H A icU n/tC l(% dC

DAN nVEASH 2 6 3 -4 6 3 0  or 2 6 3 -1 4 1 0

For .Allowiiii' L s 
—lo hm e Yotr.—

Unfortunatdy, the hectic pace of the 
day doesn’t alwayt allow us to tm ly 
express our appreciation to yon. So 
during this special time of year, we'd 
like to thank yon for supporting us 
throughout the year and giving na 
the opportunity to help yon with 
your healthcare needs. We look 
forward to always being here for yon.

BhwCrepiF
MEDICAID

p r e f e r r e d  p r o r l d e r s  f o r  t h e  D ig  S p r in g  I n d e p e n d e n t  S c h o o l  D I e t r lo t
a n d

m  BoD  P ro e  c r l p t l o n  D m g

LEONARD'S PHARMACIES
u o n u n u

308 Scurry
a«3-

Moa-8M.8amQ».apiii
SDaftllDilei9is-lia4-7|Mi

PSOfESaOittLPQARMAa
10 Ih fit Main P 

267-2546
M oa - S a t  8:30 am to 

6:30 pm

UORAUrSCLDOCnAlliMT 
1501W. llthPtaoe 

iS7-16U
Moa-Pn. 8-.30am-6pni 

SM. 8*.30 • 12 noon.

u F o i a i n i o i m a i i i c .
•HomelVSavloe ' 

'Nunkg Hook PImKjf ScivlR 
606 QRtfBlgSprtqg 267-2711 

ToBnee 1-800-638-4860

Festive doors
Pictured above are eome of the decorated doors at Comanche Trail Nursing Center. They conducted a contest for 
residents' decorated doors Dec. 14 at 7 pjn. Judges wemJoy Boyd from J o /s  Hallmark and Steens Wllkerson from 
Herman’s Restaurant Naoitni Wright and Clare Horton, roommates, receive first place for their door decoration of 
Santa’s ahoee going down a  chimney. Birdie Black received second place and Bessie Laws receivad third.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
L O O K  H ER E  FIRST!

COLDUJeLL 
BANKCR □

Sun Country 
Realtors®

Pleasant Living W ith Rental 
Plans To Fit Y o iv  Needs

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom with atbiched 
carport, washer, dryer conrtections, 
private patios, beautiful ctxjrtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or urrfumnshed. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
-You Deserve The Besf 
Coronado Hits Apartments 

801 Marqr Oriva 
267-6500

Pleasant living with rental plans to fit your needs, Coronado Hills 
Apartments the prestigious apartment where the resideots enjoy a 
beautiful eerane, and eeeure Hvtng environmenL The complex is located 
at the intaraeclion of Marey Drive and FM 70a

Tr ie re  s n o  p la c e  l ike

110 Marcy 
E  263-1284 

263-4663
K a y  M o o re .  Bro ker. ,  M L S

igan Water CoDditioDer
405 Union 263-a7S1

We Service Most B rands 
R /0  & CoTKiitioners

Smving Big Spring SincM 1945

CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS has long been  tho 
p res tig io u s  a p a r tm e n t 
address in Big Spring where 
the re s id en ts  enjoy a 
beautiful, serene and secure 
living en riv o n m en t. The 
pleasant complex is located 
very conven ien tly  a t  the 
Intersection of Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
offers 68 large ap artm en ts  
w ith one, tw o, or th ree  
bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 
1600 kjuare foot, and feature 
one, one & one-half or two 
b a th s. The ap a rtm en t 
property  is owned by local 
re s id en ts  and m anaged by 
Nclda and Leon Alfano.

Each a p a rtm en t home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
lovely co u rty a rd  which 
features pool and party room. 
The two and throe bedroom 
units have double attached 
carports, while one bedroom 
units have reserved front door 
park ing . Most la rg e r units 
have w ash e r and d ryer 
co nnec tions and two 
lau n d ro m a ts  serve  the 
remaining units. All apart-

W e  F^ent E very lh in q  
Alm ost'

» Ill'll^' hnl,l
• II ii;:< mi-

LEE'S RENT AL  CL NTER
K

SEL F - STORAGE
S i ' n  I Y n n  l  o i  J -/ ) n n s  

- f - A I H n i r r u  ■ C o ^ in t s

H i0 ( i  I I M  'fO O

Com plim ent your home with 
beautiful new vinyl or steel tiding | 
and Intulatloa lor oomlort. >

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIM AIT I
Four Seasons >
Insulation And Siding I 

- -264-8610 — —  I

ments are heated by gas and 
the gas and water are included 
in t'le rent.

Coronado Hills offers rental 
and lease plans lo fit the needs 
of the resident. Rates are 
available for longer term leases 

^  monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular offering at Coronado 
Hills is the ‘Executive Suite” or 
‘ Resort Condominium” rental 
which provides apartm en t 
comfort with total furnishings, 
kitchen equipment, telephone 
and other utilities, television 
and maid service to enable the 
occupant(s) to be ‘ at home” 
Immediately. This service is 
popular with businesses with 
employees on tem porary 
assignment in Big Spring and 
with families who need 
convenient, com fortable 
q u arte rs  for guests for any 
period of time.

Whatever your housing need, 
Coronado Hills can serve you 
with a comfortable, pleasant 
living environment. Remember 
... “You Deserve the Best.” and 
tho BEST in Big Spring 
apartment living is CORONADO 
HILLS APARTMENTS. 801 
Marcy Drive.

tell  Mi;il spc(  i;il |« |-von 
lu ' l lu .  hii|>|)N l ) i r i l i ( l ; i \ . i t* 

o r  i i iakr  a iM' ixt iial  
annoi i iK i'liKMit

lyEST TEXAS 
CAN WRECK 
CAR'S FACTORY

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BUT.ChriM
B . 8 , a a

TfMftmnt ft Rahabitation of 
Chronic Hack. Back ft Pain 
CondMona-Al Inaumnoa Aooaplad 

140* LANCASTER TWNOwmm B I|Sprii«

LOtieCf.
H tifvmK.


